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Screenings of all 100 Haitians set to begin
By B ILL ELDER

Ten Haitiaa refugee* sebeduied to be brought into tbe 
Federal Priaoa Camp Tueeday arrived a little after 2 
p.m., accordliig to tbe camp’s superintendent, John 
Allman.

Ib e  10 were part of tbe original Big Spring allocation at 
100 refugees moved out of the crowded Krome North 
detention camp in Miami, Fla. r iie  Haitians were trans
ferred to Big Spring by U.S. Immlgratton and 
Naturailution Service officers acting on orders from a 
White House task force on immigration. Tbe 100 were part 
of a group of 2M refugees moved out of Miami to holding 
facilities around the U.S.

The refugees — all men — fled the Caribbean Island of 
Haiti because they could not find work there and hooBd for 
better kKk in the U.S. One of the camp refugees, who said 
he was a welder from the island’s capital, described Haiti 
as having a "problem economy’ ’ with too many people 
looking for too few jobs.

Camp officials say they have been told tbe refugees 
were transferred here on a temporary basis. Tbe men 
reportedly will undergo INS hearings to determine 
whether they can stay in the country or will be deported. 
The flrat step in the process was set to begin Thursday,

Allman told The Herald.
"Tbe screener and processor will be here today and 

we’D start tomorrow morning,”  Allman said this morn
ing

He said the INS offered no time frame for how long the 
screening process might last or what form it might take. A 
news report said the men would go before an ad
ministrative Judge in the employ of the inunigration 
service, and part of the criteria determining the 
refugees’s fate would be whether he entered the country 

of entry and requested entry or else entered 
, making him a canmdate for deportadoa 
I new arrivals were identifled and given phraical 

exams like their counterparts, then joined their fellow 
refugees in the Sunset dorm, where the Haitians are kept 
separate from other prisoners in the minimum-security, 
white-coior-criminal facility.

Allman described their mood as one of confusion.
‘ ”rhey’re concerned with what is happening to them. 

We’re saying, ‘Hey, it's okay — nobody is going to bother 
you.’ ”

Because of the furor raised in Big Spring and the intense 
news medU attention given the refugees, Allman said he 
intended "to  let things cool down”  and allow INS per

sonnel to screen tbe refugees quietly.
d tv  r e lo a d  tlie 

voted Monday to send to "those who represent us,”  said
Meanwhile, the dty letter of protest it

Coundlman Jack Y. Smith. The letter is addressed to 
Rep. Charles Stenbolm knd says tbe dty opposes the 
continuation of sending refugees to Big Spri^ .

"Further, we would like to protest tbe fad  that the d ty 
was not given aqy advance notice of this transfer; con
sequently, we were unable to a d  accordingly. ”

" (W )e  do nd want this minimum security facility to 
become a refugee camp,”  tbe letter concluded.

Allman told the council just before the protest vote was 
taken that the decision to accept more refugees was Ids 
decision and if he felt he could not handle an additional 
influx, they would not be shipped to Ids facility.

The letter was signed by Mayor Clyde Angd and written 
after the council voted three to two to issue a protest 
against the refugees.

Stenholm may be the right person to carry such a 
protest to the federal government, since he is said to ha ve 
Prsident Ranald Reaj^n’s ear due to being one of the 
Democratic lawmakers who fought for the Republican 
President’s proposed budget.

Stenholm’s Washington office told The Herald the

Congressman was "upset”  by the fact that he wasn't told 
of the transfer of the refugees into his district until it 
happened.

Big String’s state representative, Larry Don Shaw, said 
yesterday he thought it was “ poor policy”  that Stenholm 
wasn’t notified sooner, "especially because of all the help 
he's given the President in the budiget work.”

Shaw added that he thought tbe council’s 3-2 vote 
reflected the split within the community on the unex
pected arrival of the Haitians.

Local church leaders interviewed yesterday expressed 
a willingness to help the refugees and pointed out their 
efforts in getting Vietnamese refugees resettled in the 
community when there was a wave of refugees from that 
country several years ago.

Allman indicated it was unlikely the refugees would be 
released in Big Spring, although it's possible some of them 
could be sponsored by local citizens.

" I  really don’t understand it,”  said Guy White, pastor of 
the E. 4th Baptist Church, of the negative reaction to the 
refugees. “ Perhaps people are afraid they’ll (the 
refugees) take away some of their freedoms. Perhaps 
they’re afraid they'll take away some of their jobs — but 
there are jobs everywhere that are left unfilled.”

S e a rch  w a rra n t  not 
n eed ed , sa y s  A lm o n d

By CAROL HART
STANTON — Texas Ranger E^klie 

Almond testified today that he did not 
possess or need a search warrant 
when he undertook strveillance of two 
men accused of delivering less oil to 
Cosden Oil and Chemical than they 
said they hod delivered 

A lm o^  took the witness stand all 
morning in the Stanton County Court
house as the second day of testimony 
unfolded In the oil scam case The two

men accused of selling less oil to 
Cosden than they actually delivered 
are John Thedford Sims and D.C. 
Wheeler, owner of Jaco Oil Co.

Former Odessa District Attorney 
John Green, attorney for Sims and 
Wheeler, questioned Almond about 
the survieillance. Almond said he and 
former Herald photographer Bill 
Forshee stationed themselves on an 
oil lease adjacent to the lease where 
the scam is alleged to have occurred.

Coahoma’s tax rate to drop 
for 3rd consecutive year

He said the surveillance was carried 
out on January 1 and January 5,1961. 
He identifled Wheeler and Sims, a 
pumper for Jaco, as being on the lease 
on those two days.

Almond said he was about 175 yards 
south of the Duncan-Currie Lease, on 
the Continental Lease, and was too far 
to observe exactly what Sims and 
Wheeler were doing. The Duncan- 
Currie Lease, where the scam is 
alleged to have happened is about 13 
miles south of Big Spring

Photographs taken bv Forshee with 
jedly

WAITING FOR APPROVAL — Three members of the Big 
Spring United Way Executive Council discuss with the Big 
Spring United Way board of trustees tbe goal for the 1961- 
82 campaign. The trustees approved a 9200,000 budget for

(eHOTO SV DAVID PARTLOWI

the campaign. Council members are from the left, Sherrie 
Bordofske, executive director; Ron Medley, president, 
and Russ McEwen, campaign chairman

C O A H O M A -F or the third year in 
a row, liw tsK rata in the Coahoma 
School Dislrict has been lowered by 
the board of trustees.

‘Hw trustees met Monday to ap
prove a plan to reduce the rate from 81 
to 72 cents per 9100 valuation. That 
flgurea out to 12 percent.

Increased oil play in the school 
dstrict enabled the board to take such 
acdon and still meet aU its obligations 
on the 96 million bond issue voted 
earlier tMs year.

Tbe oil industry pays 94 percent of 
the taxes in the dtetrict, another 2.7 
percent comes from residential 
property, 1.9 percent from farm and 
ran ^  property and 1.5 percent from 
personal property.

The Coahoma bonds, approved by 
the electorate by a 466-150 margin, 
were sold for 7.67 percent interest. 
K.A. Sparks of Hamilton won the 
contract on a bid of 95,140,500. Work 
began on the new constructlan May 1 
and win likely continue for two years.

The construction will indude a new 
kindergarten throu^ fifth grade 
elemeatary school building, gym
nasium and central cafeteria.

The bond rating is considered ex
cellent in view of today’s interest 
rates.

Such items as 9211,590 worth of 
improvements to the football stadium, 
new press boxes in the amount of 
925,815, stage bond instruments in the 
amount of HjSBO, a 912,000 school van, 
a 93,000 30X20 bulkMng lor the band 
and 92,800 tar baseball equipment 
have already been paid for.

In other action, me trustees voted to 
appeal the decision handed down by 
llMh District Court Judge Jim Gregg 
ordering a new trustee election, which 
would pit Clovis Phiimey against Ken 
Cobb.

The appeal will be heard by the 
Court of O vil Appeals In Eastland. 
Cobb had sued to have results of the 
election thrown out, claim ing 
irregularities in tbe vote count.

a telephoto lens allegedly show an oil- 
flow indicator cen tering less oil 
being pumped into Cosden pipelines 
than Cosden paid for.

Green attempted to stop Forsbee’s 
photos from being amnitted as 
evidence on the groimds that Almond 
didn’t have a search warrant, but 
District Judge Jim Gregg ruled 
against the motion and allowed the 
photos to be admitted.

Tuesday afternoon, Archie Farr, 
district director for the Railroad 
Commiasian, was called to testify 
about how the investigation began.

During four hours of testimony, 
Farr explained the complexity of oil 
lease regulations He said Cosden had 
not re<piested the Texas Rangers to 
investigate Jaco and that it was his 
own suspicion in October of 1960 that 
led to his asking the Texas Rangers to 
step in.

’ ’ ’Iliis investigation was started on 
you- own opinion?”  Green asked 
Farr.

Farr replied that he had no evidence 
that the scam had occurred and that it 
was “ just my observation”  based on 
information he had about the lease

UW has $200,000 goal

'Realistic' budget adopted
After a week at extensive study, the 

Big Spring United Way board at 
trustees approved a 9300,000 budget 
Tuesday for the 1961-62 United Way 
campaign, according to Russ 
McEwen, campaign chariman for the 
United Way

The United Way Budget Committee, 
which consists, of Ron Medley, 
chairman, Russ McEwen, Drew 
Mouton, Joanne Poyner, Dana Moore, 
Dr. Charles Hays and ^  Clark, held 
budget hearingi recently and asked 
that each agency provide them a 
realistic budget of their agency within 
which they could operate and would 
not have to carry on any additional 
campaigns outside of the United Wa v .

After the agencies provided the 
Budget Committee with their request 
the committee studied their requested 
budget and granted each agency what 
they felt was a figure that the United 
Way coupd meet for each agency The 
budget committee then presentwl the

budget to the tnutees for their ap
proval.

Last year the United Way raised 
more money than had every 
previously been raised. The campaign 
(Five netted 9162,000, which was 
940,000 more than the previous year 
and 930,000 more than any year of the 
campaign.

"W e feel that ths goal is a realistic 
and reachable goal,”  said McEwen. 
“ We raised 9160,000 last year, which 
was the most we have ever raised, and 
we feel that with aggressive cam
paigning we can exceed that mark 
and reach the 9300,000 goal I can 
assure you that we will not be able to 
obtain this without a lot of dedicated 
people and hard work. The executive 
Board, the Campaign Committees and 
myself are dedicated to reach this 
goal We feel that by October, our 
campaign month, we will be well 
organiz^, well planned and en
thusiastically prepared to ac

complish this task ”

Ron Medey, president of the Big 
Srping United Way, told the trustees, 
’ "rhis is a realistic goal and can be 
reached if the people of Big Spring all 
pull together and support these 
agencies that help so many of our 
citizenry. I feel that we can achieve 
this goal. We need to get together and 
help support those less fortunate than 
us. Inflationaixl recession affect us 
all, but it affects those less fortunate 
than us more,”  said Medley.

The agencies supported by United 
Way and what each agency was 
granted are: American Red Cross — 
910,(X)0; West Side Community Center 
-95,000; Girl Scouts — 910,000; Dora 
Roberts — 920,000; YMCA — 930,000; 
YMCA Lakeview — 92,500, Salvation 
Army — 937,000; Big Sprir^ Boy’s 
aub — 931,500. Boy Scouts — 919.000. 
and the Day Care Center — 914,500.

Redistricting pian approved

Clements gets his way
F ocalpoint

AUSTIN — After more than a week 
numbers, Texas Senators 
contructive-packed bill 

r that gives Gev. Bill Clements 
what he wants from congressional 
redistrictlag.

; mghugtss at Ilia pten are a black-

of )u U lh «  I 
passed a
l^lesda3rlha

majority dstrict in Dallas County and 
a Hlspanic-majorlty district in S o t^
Texas.

A coalition of RepubUcans and 
conservative Democrats barely 
turned bock a last-minute countsr- 
oroposal by soom Democratic leaders 
b e f ^  approving Sen. John Wilson’s _  populated Oak

dmign of Texas' 27 congressional 
districts for the 1960s. Senators last 
week gave the plan tentative ap
proval.

Tbe LaGrange Democrat’s plan 
gives Dallas County a 63 percent 
minority in that city's heavily black- 

CUfl area. Some

Democrats objected because the plan 
endangers the re-election chances of 
Democratic incumbent Reps. Jim 
Mattox and Martin Frost.

It also gives South Texas a new 
incumbent-less congressional district 
with a 56 percent minority population, 
but leaves the 17th Congressional 
District Including Taylor County 
basically unchangied from previous 
plans

Sen. Ray Farabee of WichiU Falls 
voted agsilnst tbe plan, saying that 
minority groups would have more 
acceee to tbe voting process in two 
districts rather than one.

Action /reaction: Skin game ?
Q. I heard about rame type of sun-tanning pill on TV. I recently saw 

them In a local discount store and was readlag tbe label when I noticed 
that no specific dlrectloaa precantlons were given than “take one to four 
tableta a day.” Is this a sUa game?

A. An employee of the store said that the tanning pills are not a 
medcine and tfkat how tanned one wants to get determines how many 
pills one should take. If one has any questions about the product there is a 
pamphlet by the store’s cash register, giving complete information

Calendar: Centennial meeting
WEDNESDAY

Brecheen-Faulkner film No. 4 on marriage relations at Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, llth  Place and Birdwell Ln., 7:30 p.m.

There will be a meeting of area representatives and executive and 
advisory commiRee members of the Big Spring Centennial. Inc , at 4 
pm. in the Reddy Room of Energas in Big Spring.

THURSDAY
Film Festival at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church for children ages kln- 

dei^rten  thnnggh 14. Refreshments will be served. From 1:30-4 p.m
"Sweeney Todd, Demon Barber of the Barbary Coast,”  the summer 

melodranu, slated at 8 p.m. in Comanche Trail Pork Amphitheatre 
Preceded by dinner on the rocks, 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Dynasty’
"Dynasty”  is back starting at 7 p.m. on ABCI The patriarch of a wealthy 
Denver oil family unleashes strong feetlngi of anger and resentipent 
from his oftepiitog when he marries Ms secretary. Later, on "Quincy”  a 
medkal examinaer trainee accuses one of Q i ^ e y ’s most respected 
colleagues of covering up a murder. This begiits at 9 p.m. on NBC.
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Digest*
Solutions are in sight

Pope's assailant Agca
given life sentence

ROME (A P ) — TurUah terrorist Mehmet All Ages 
was coovicted today of tbe attempted murder of Pope 
John Paul II and two American women and senteoc^ 
to life imprisonment, the maximum term under Italian 
law.

The court gave Agca an additional 10-year prison 
sentence, which will nm concurrently with the life
sentence, for illegal possession of arms, giving his 
name falMly to police and carrying a false passport

Agca, who actanitted he shot the pope in St. Peter’s 
Square May 13, was not in the courtroom when the 
verdict was announced. He boycotted the last two days 
of the proceedings as a protest against his trial in an 
Italian court instead of the Vatican.

The six-member Jury and two judges deliberated for 
hours. Chief Judge Severlno Santiapichi read the 

verdict and the sentence.
Agea’s court-appointed lawyer, Pietro O ’Ovidio, said 

he would meet with his 23-year-old client Thursay and 
ask whether he wanted to appeal the sentence.

D’Ovidio said Agca could technically apply for 
parole in 28 years but he said it was extremely unlikely 
a parole board would grant him liberty because "o f the 
severity of the crime.”

Economy falls back
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The naUonal economy fell 

back quickly in the April-June quarter from the 
strength it showed earlier this year, with the inflation- 
adjusted gross national product sinking at an annual 
rate of 1.9 percent, the government reported today.

The Commerce Department report raised anew the 
possibility of at least a minor recession this year. 
Economists generally define a recession as two con
secutive quarters of negative GNP, and both the ad
ministration and private analysts are forecasting a flat 
or possibly negative third quarter.

Inflation, as measured by the GNP implicit price 
deflator, also declined in the second quarter from 9.8 
percent to 6 percent, the report said.

But inflation-adjusted national output, hit hard by 
iiigh interest rates, plunged below the zero-growth 
mark after soaring at an annual rate of 8.6 percent in 
the first quarter.

The housing and auto industries were among those 
performing poorly in the second quarter, the Com
merce report said.

Madam joins play
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) — Theresa Brown, the 

brothel madam who ran an unsuccessful write-in 
campaign for city council earlier this year, says she 
thoroughly enjoyed the musical, “ ’The Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas,”  which opened Tuesday night at 
the Majestic Theater.

However, Ms. Brown disapproved of 50 Moral 
Majority picketers who marched in front of the theater 
objecting to the play.

Ms. Brown, who is on the verge of publishing 
memoirs about her longtime brothel operation which 
was closed last year in a storm of controversy, stood 
and applauded and cheered along with 2,000 other 
spectators who viewed the bawdy musical.

” My hand is shaking and I'm perspiring just thinking 
about those people out there,”  she said of the picketers 
as she waited for the performance. “ The whole thing's 
a bummer People are going in there to have a good 
time and they are trying to spoil it. ”

“ It's a wonderful play, just hilarious,”  she said later. 
“ But, come on, it’s far from realistic. None of my girls

wane doing i t ’ ’

Army admits Ml tanks
not up to standards
WASHING’TON (A P ) — Army officials 

acknowledged today that the new M-1 tank 
has failed to measure up to maintenance 
and durability standards, but they said most 
solutions are on the horizon.

And they said that despite those 
mechanical problems, which have caused 
some M-ls to require unscheduled main
tenance after as little as 30 hours of use, they 
are convinced the armored vehicle “ is the 
best tank in the world today.”

Maj. Gen. Duard D. Ball, the M-1 
program manager,and Maj. Gen. Richard 
Lawrence, commander of the 1st Cavalry 
Division at Fort Hood, Texas, testified to a

congressional Joint Economic sub
committee a day after General Accounting 
Office investigators gave a largely critical 

to fthetan tsi

H a n s d n ’se xit is on agenda

of C o a h o m a ’s council

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma city council will 
discuss the impending 
resignation of councilman 
Gary Hanson when it con
venes at 7:30 p m., Thursday 
in the city hall here.

Hanson has left the 
com m unity, rep o rted ly  
without leaving a forwarding 
address. He has not formally

resigned from the council, 
however

The council likely will pick 
a successor soon, if not at 
Thursday’s meeting then in 
the near future.

The coundlmen will also 
discuss having a 
representative at the water 
and wastewater school 
scheduled in Big Spring July 
27-28-29-30-31

Tax rate w ill remain same
Trustees of the Howard 

County Junior College 
District voted to keep the 
district's tax rate at 14 cents 
per $100 valuation at their 
noon meeting Tuesday at 
Howard College

The tax revenue within the 
district will increase 7.7 
percent, principally because

of the increased oil activity 
within the county. Only those 
property owners who added 
to the value of their property 
will be paying higher taxes, 
it was emphasized.

A public hearing on the 
district’s proposed budget 
will start at 5:15 p.m., Aug. 
12 in the Student Union 
Building

Sister of BS woman killed
Mrs F Maubaules, sister 

of M.H. “ Jack”  Spivey, 4014 
Parkway, was k il l^  in
stantly this morning at 4 
a.m. A sand truck, 18 wheel
er, hit a horse and run

Domino artists aw ait tourney
Competidon in the annual 

Big Spring World Cham
p ionsh ip  T e x a s -S ty le  
Domino Tournament will get 
under way Thursday morn
ing in the Garrett Coliseum 
and continue through 
Saturday.

Entry fee is $100 per two- 
man team. No more than 72

Markets-

assessment of the tank’s reliability.
“ While the M-1 tank is impressive in 

meeting its three major combat 
requiremoits — firepower, mobility -and 
armor protection — these advantages are 
offset to a considerable degree by short
comings”  in reliability and maintenance 
and its hefty, $2.5-million {r ice  tag, GAO 
officials testified Tuesday.

Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-lowa, said that, by 
his reckoning, the current cost amounts to 
only $568,000 in 1972 dollars.

.
“ “  ■ iS

through her be<k-oom killing 
her instantly. Funeral

services are pending at 
Kelly-Hixon funeral home in

Beaumont.

teams will be acce()ted for 
competition. Most ct those 
are assured of playing on 
through to Saturday.

Harold Hall is tournament 
director. Elach member of 
the winning team will likely 
earn in excess of $1,000. 
Trophies will also go to the 
winr'ng tandems.

(ASLASSSPHOTO)
DAYS END — A bicyclist, apparently cross country, rests by a roadside s i^  trying to 
rest up for the road ahead. I lie  bicyclist who resisted all attempts at his identity or 
direction wanted nothing more than to be left alone. Pleasant Dreams.

Police Beat-

Thief with thirst busy
Eight cases of soft drinks 

were reported stolen from a 
Dr. Pepper delivery tnKk 
parked at the 7-11 store, 4th 
and Franklin, about 12:30 
p.m. Tuesday. Police said a 
witness saw a person remove 
the cases from the truck. 
Loss was set at $54.

Dennis Witt, 17, com
plained to police that he was 
perked at the Bowl-A-Rama 
on East Highway about 1:05 
this morning when an 
equalizer worth $90, a tape 
caddy worth $15 and assort
ed tapes worth $120 were

stolen from his automobile.
Mrs. Rosalind Howard, 

1902 Hearn, said that at 6:25 
p.m. Tuesday she discovered 
obscene words had been 
scratched into the side of her 
garage, according to 
reports. Police said they 
couldn’t detect any prints or 
tracks at the scene.

Big Spring Police Officer 
Frank Smith reported that 
between 11:20 p m. Monday 
and 5:06 am. Tuesday a 
large wooden cable spool 
rolled down a hill and hit the 
back door to his Ponderosa

A()artments home, causing 
$200 damage.

Rusty Churchwell, 17, 
1607 Vines, com plaint to 
police that between 11:30 
p.m. Monday and 8:45 a m. 
Tuesday someone (mured 
sugar into the gas tank of his 
truck, resulting in $100 
damage.

Fas Gas at 1800 S. Gregg 
complained to (>olice that a 
man drove up to the pumps 
about 11:20 a m. Tuesday 
and filled his car with $20 
worth of gas, then drove off 
without (laying.

Social Security fallout 
posing problems for G O P

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Political fallout from 
President Reagan’s Social 
Security reductions is 
raining on Republican 
lawmakers, who abandoned 
‘one propos^ cutback in the 
House while narrowly 
salvaging it in the Senate.

Maidique
Vo*wrr>#
Indvyt
A rnerkan AlrllnM 
Brtnlff
BvtMehcmStMl 
Chrytier 
Dr. Ptpper 
EnMTcfi 
Ford

RIVEIt

U J G L C H
i u n e n a L ^ o m e

Fimaral Ham*
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

is sentencedFlrMtorw
oH!!i-AiT*)«paon» ain Edwardo Maidique, the
HiHiburioo Cuban national convicted
J C p«nny j»H last Week by a Howard
joiHwrwnviii* JM* County jury of involuntary
ciwycou ’ m manslaiihter in the death of
bipmoCo. Linda Garcia, was formally
^ 7 * "  sentenced to 13 years in the
PKitkoaiaeiK. ITw Texas Department of
iMi!|?f(o«S!5r" Corrections by D istrict
siwnoM Judge Jim Gregg'Tuesday.

I 'S ^ T .u .a T .w a .....  * * * ^ „ “ ^  “ ?•
TaiM*   im  taodng were Maidique s
Tw jw wngnwm.................. ww igtanMy, Wayne Basden,

...............and bis b ro& r, Alberto.
S h j ^ s  (fe^ ty  ^ u l  Suva

esiM re^ jonw a c»., Pwmiwi acted as interpreter for
Maidique.

GOP senators and 
representatives are ex
tremely nervous about 
having to defend any plan 
that calls «for trimming 
Social Security benefits, top 
Republican congressional 
leaders concede.

Democrats, meanwhile, 
are rapidly mobilizing 
behind the Social Security 
issue as (>art of their 1982 
dongressional comeback 
strategy.

“ We’re putting their feet to 
the fire,”  House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’NeUI Jr., D- 
Mass., said of the 
Re(>ublican8. “ We’re going 
to keep on the issue . ”

But House Republican 
Leader Robert H. Michel 
says: “ If anyone thinks they 
are going to ride that Social 
Security issue to (wlitical 
paradise at our ex(>ense, 
they have another thing 
coming.”

As 5,(XX) elderly, people 
'C M ito l

ste|)s Tuesday, the GOP-
protested on the

SANDRA WIGGINS BETTYJOHNSTON MARY MARTINEZ

33 V A M C  employees
honored at ceremony

Thirty-three employees 
were honored at the 
Incentive Awards Recogni
tion Ceremony Friday at the 
VAMC. John H. Steward, 
VAMC director presmted 
the awards. Ste(>hen K. 
Sincleair, (mrsonnel officer- 
incentive awards officer, 
served as nmster of cere
monies.

Quality increases were 
awarded to Sandra E. 
Wiggins, Mary L. Martinez 
anoBetty S. Johnston, aUof 
the Medical Administration 
Service and Juan Polanco, 
nursing service.

Individual superior per- 
fomumce cash awards were 
presented to Stanford Muse, 
Nursing Service, Don E. 
Vaughn, Rudolph A. 
Claveran and Albert 
Ramirez, all of Engineering 
Service and Richie L. 
Arnold, Rehab Medicine 
Service.

An individual Special

Contribution Cash award of 
$100 was awarded to Leta 
Metcal, Fiscal Services. A 
group S(>ecial Contribution 
Award of $1,000 cash was 
split among the following: 
Evelyn McGuire, Al(ihonse 
Mendez, Jr., Anne Looney, 
Wayne Todd and Ann 
Walker, all of Laboratory 
Service.

Awards for 30 years of 
services were presented to 
Edward A. Pierson, 
Laboratory Service, Betty R. 
Coffee, Fiscal Service, Zdda 
Bond, Nursing Service and 
Frances Bartlett, Nursing 
Service.

Awards for 25 years of 
services were presented to 
Eddie DeLeon, Medical 
Service, Domingo H. Garcia, 
Dietetics, Joseph Her
nandez, Engineering Ser
vice, Luis G. Mancha, 
Nursing Service and William 

Menchaca, NursingB
Service.

Awards for 20 years of 
service were presented to 
Perry M. H i^, Building 
Management Service, Don 

'F. Arroyo, Nursing Service 
and Robert E. Dupuy, 
Engineering Service.

Emiiloyees who received 
awards for accepted 
suggestions were Don E. 
Vaughn, Engineering Ser
vice, $150 cash, Hugh S. 
Clark, Radiology Service, 
certificate, Kathleen S. 
Davis, Nursing Service, $50 
cash and Carol E. Roen, 
RMS, $50 cash.

Group suggestion of Ruth 
Salazar, Carol Roen and 
Robert Rodman was 
rewarded with each 
receiving $25.

A group suggestion of 
Frank Martinez and Betty 
Koening was rewarded with 
a certificate.

Don F. Arroyo, nursing 
service, received a Direct
or’s Commendation.

P o sta l w o rk e rs ’ se ttlem en t
w on’t make stam ps cost more

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The tentative three-year 
contract that headed off a 
nationwide mail strike 
shouldn’t (wsh the cost of a 
first-class stamp beyond the

Prosecutions

o f a U e o e d ™ -.. 
evacjgrson hgid

20 cents already sought by 
the Postal Service, Post
master General William F. 
Bolgersays.

Bolger estimated the (>act, 
hammered out Tuesday 
after 30 hours of almost non
stop bargaining, would cost 
the Postal Service $4.8 
billion. It would give the half
million members of the two

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Justice Department is 
looking into 134 cases of 
young men who allegedly 
have failed to register for the 
(b-aft, but any prosecutions 
are tem(X>rarily on hold, a 
Selective Service officials 
said today.

The Selective Service 
System’s dq;iuty director, 
Brayton Harris, said the 
agency will not initiate any 
enforcement action until 
Congress decides whether to 
allow the Social Security 
System to cooperate with 
Selective Service in search
ing out the names of 
unregistered young men.

He said the names of the 
134 young men who allegedly 
fa il^  to register were sent to 
the Justice Department after 
citizen complaints were 
received about alleged non- 
reglstratian by young (>eople 
bom in IBeothmugh 1963.

Young men are required to 
register within 30 days of 
th^r 18th birthday. Chn- 
viction for failure to register 
could lead to a maximum 
sentence of five years in jail 
and a $10,000 fine.

Justice Department of
ficials said the names will be 
relayed to U.S. attorneys 
around the coimtry for in- 
vestigation and possible 
prosecution.

Harris said 97 percent of 
all ellglbie youths have 
com pli^ with tbe law.

10 percent pay raise — $900 
apiece more in base wages, 
and about $1,200 in bonuses' 
— plus unlimited protection 
against inflation and rising 
health benefit premiums.

In announcing the set
tlement nine hours after an 
earlier agreement fell a(>art 
when wads were (Hit into 
writing, Bolger took the 
occasion to plug the Postal 
Service’s request to raise the 
first-class mail rate from 18 
cents to 20 cents.

But he said he thought 20 
cents, twice rejected by the 
Postal Rate Commission, 
would be enough “ f a  a 
couple of years.”

Higher labor costs can be 
offset by iiK3*eased prod , 
Bolger explained, noting that 
the settlement inductivity 
boworka in each year of the 
contract.

Postal officials had 
estimated their first offer, 
limiting cost-of-living raises 
to an avaage 5 (>acent a

year and freezing base pay, 
would have increased nu^ 
rates 3 cents by 1962. They 
had said union demands f a  
14.7 (lercent annual wage 
and cost-of-living raises, a 
35-hour week and a 10th 
holiday would have farced a 
45-cent stamp by 1$64.

Moe Bilkr, president of 
the American ■ Postal
'Wa 'H H PT O onr
the contract will be i 

While nw unions m ^ ’ t ge ( 
evM^)(tMii they wanted, “ we 
feel it’s a good contract and 
that the membership will 
approve it,”  B illa  said.

Vince Sombrotto of the 
National Association of 
Letter Carriers said the 
ratificabon process will take 
about 30 days.

In se(>arate negotiations, 
the National Rural L e tta  
C^arriers Association, which 
represents about 63,000 
employees, also agreed to a 
tentative contract ’Tuesday. 
Tam s were not announced.

Representatives of tDe 
mail handlers division of the 
Laborers’ International 
Union broke off talks but 
said their 40,000 membos 
will stay on the job while 
unresolved issues are sub* 
mitted to binding ar
bitration.

Deaths-
Nell Dent

Mrs. H.E. (Nell) Dent died 
of an ap|>arent heart attack 
at 12:06 a.m., Tuesday in 
Elm ore a ty ,  Okla. She 
formerly resided in Howard 
County.

Local survivors include 
her motha, Mrs. Addie 
K ilp a tr ick , Canterbury 
Apartments; a brother.

Winston Kil(>atrick; and 
three sisters, Mrs. (jarroU 
Joyce Choate, Idrs. J.C. 
(Evelyn) Burchett and Mrs. 
Hubat DeAlva Patton, all of 
Big Spring.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m., Thursday in Elmore 
City, Okla. Burial will taka 
place there, too.

controlled Senate kiUed a

Democratic move to 
presave the $122 minimum 
Social Security benefit 
Reagan wants trimmed. TTie 
largdy party-line vote was 
52-46.

“ TTie qimtion is whetha 
Congress is going to lose its 
nerve,”  Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Dole, R- 
Kans., said in urging 
colleagues to stand by the 
earlla-sanctiooed reduc
tion.

In the House, meanwhile. 
Republicans abandoned the 
administration’s (weitian in 
droves to join Democrats in 

406-13, a non- 
resolutlon urging 

restaation of the minimum 
benefit.

Reagan is aware of the 
politicai woes his Social 
Security proposal is caiadng 
Republidan iaw m aken , 
especially In tbe Bouae. and 
will seek to daAise the IM M  
in a nationally broadcast 
address, acconUng to ad
m in is tra t io n  and 
congressional sources.

O d d  o rd in a n c e s  a p p ro v e d

by C C  council in 1 9 0 7

COLORADO CTTY (SC) -  
With Mitchell Countv 
celebrating its Centannial, 
it’s been discovered the 
Cotorado City council of 1907 
was just as busy as it is in' 
1961.

According to City M anaga 
Brenda Tartar’ s file  of 
council minutes, the meeting 
of March4,1907, indudad die 
passing of tbe following 
•ordlnanoen:

“ It is tadawful to place any 
vegetable w  animal, slop or 
any filth within die d ty  
limits”  (A  fine of from |6 to 
180).

, “ R touB law faltoaM aijM  
•4my sUbwilk e r  i ^ l h e  
floor orwaO of the poat oAce, 
courthouse, railroad depot or 
miy chiadt, sehod or any

Sbiic buildtog.”  (A  flns of 
i).

“ It is unlawful to ride a  
drive any animal or beast of 
'burden along the street 
fasta  than ordinary, unless 
in case of urgent necessity.’ ’ 
(A  fine from Is  to $60).

From  the mihutes of 
March 11, 1907, the following 
ordinances are noted:

“ Any person in charge of 
any railroad ear or engine.

SIf SfrlutNwsW
liHiLUtwe

rueiitiws nunuiiu i
.wr—■» SrMsy, m S SviWiy

I HOMS DBUVSSY 
hySwiiM iiH i

SVMIIISI, SyaSay, M a s
"•••SHyMsasyssiiy.

MAIL SUeSCSiraONS
Is TntM MZS NwaSily tflJS 

VMrIy, MtiWy TnWt, tSJS
A w ihrty l l« a e  yearly , Wee s w e  
a ss  lacal 4aaae aSisra aw

Tkt HaraM It a maanarainw 
AMacMtS Pran, Aase SsraaaM CIrealsNaa, Aaisrltaa
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Tifi: •“ eSsSsI^
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a malignant fevw  a  any 
infectious diaeaee, unless 
meh person became sick on 

. the way and 00̂  not be left, 
'ahbn .b e  guilty o f a- -- * ‘ *4

“ Anyone wishing to ad- 
the city council must

Umtt the time to 20 minutes.
Boundsgood f0 rl907 ...(a  

that matter not bad for 1961.
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DIVISION WINNERS — Belinda Davia (left) and Tessa 
Underwood were division winners in the Starlight 
Specials Talent Show held under the auspices of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce last ̂ u rsday night 
in the Comanche Trail Park amphitheater. Belinda,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, won the 
Elementary division by tap dancing to the music of 
“ Varisty Drag.”  Tessa, dai^hter at Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Underwood, won the Junior High division by tap dancing 
to the music of “ Goofis.”

California claims Medfly war is being won
LOS GATOS, Calif. (A P ) — CalifomU officials say the 

Mediterranean fruit fly's days are numbered, and they’re 
asking the U.S. Simreme Court to lift stringent restric
tions imposed on ^ lifo m ia  produce by five Southern 
states.

“ The general feeling, on the project and off, is that 
eradication is virtusAy inevitable,*’ Jerry ^ribner, 
director of the medfly eradication project, said Tuesday.

His comments came as Caiifomia Attorney Generai 
George Deukmejian asked the U.S. Supreme Court to end 
restrictions imposed on California fruits and vegetables 
by Texas, Florida, South CaroUoa, |tiaslMjRp(,,.andi#, rr'i> . t __________________________________
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to  Serve-you betfer—
Theliviedicine Shoppe

T001 So. Gregg 
263-7316^.

S '

has aquired the files and records 
pf the qffsed K-Mart.Pharmacy- 

Former K-MtiH customers should bring 
tbeir ^efill bottles and new prescriptions

i ^ t o :

The Medicine Shoppe . -A

1001 So. Gregg 

263-7316

Senior Citizen Discounts 
Insurance and tax records

" if '  . ■

Free delivery
V isa; Master ChargeT PCS, Paid

-J . f  •
yi.'« i ' t  ■ ‘ i  s . \

•.'j ‘ ,'|1 I. •; ,i!‘ ■ 1 i > ,

lOtk 4 •re ff#  Mf Sprliie Ttxat
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Fall w e b w o rm s 
a tta ck  in a re a

Alabama.

A lower-court judge in Dallas has temporarily blocked 
Texas’ embargo and scheduled a hearing Saturday. Mike 
Wallace, executive director of Texas Citrus Mutual, 
growers’ cooperative, said Tuesday state farmers will 
visit California this month before deciding whether to sue 
that state over its “ ineffective”  measures to fight the 
flies.

The Southern restrictions are unnecessary to protect 
public health and safety and have an “ unduly burdensome 
impact upijn Ckl.if^k7tia’s economy,”  Deukmejian said.

By DAVID G. FOSTER 
a»»wi.n« aawii-am.i».i«jr (eMi

MfUa, , 4
C»mHm

Fall webworms attack the 
foliage of trees and shrubs, 
and heavy fall webworm 
populations can defoliate a 
tree. Trees weakened by fall 
webworm infestations are 
also susceptible to damage 
by disease.

Trees are damaged by 
larval feeding. Young larvae 
feed on the leaf surface 
skeletonizing the leaves. 
Older larvae consume the 
entire leaf with the exception 
of the largest leaf veins. 
Larvae live in groups and 
spin silken nests within 
which they feed for four to 
five weeks.

Fall webworms presence 
is indicated by loosely 
woven, dirty white webs 
enclosing the foliage on the 
ends of the branches. These 
webs contain a quantity of 
black pellets of excrement 
from the worms, making 
them very unsightly.

The fall webworm attacks 
more than 100 fruit, shade 
adn woodland trees. They do 
not attack evergreens.

This insect passes the 
winter in the form of brown 
pupae, enclosed in lightly 
woven silken cocoons.

Pa ll webworm moths 
emerge in early spring. 
Moths are delicate milky 
white in color and some have 
their forewings peppered 
with snutll black dots.

Female moths lay from 500 
to 800 eggs each. The eggs 
are light green to yellowish 
in color and are globe- 
shaped. The eggs are

Brth annotnced 

by LaRochelles
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Tidwell of Route 3, Midway, 
are the grandparents of 
Albert Medrick LaRochelle 
III, bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
A M. La Rochelle II at 2:30 
p.m., in Borger.

Young Albert was greeted 
at home by two sisters, 
Alisha Lynn, age 5, and 
Amber Lee, 2.

Mrs. La Rochelle is the 
former Sheila Ann Tidwell. 
A M. LaRochelle II is the 
chief x-ray technician at the 
North Plains Hospital in 
Borger. He was associated 
with Malone-Hogan Hospital 
here for a time.

deposited in masses on the 
underside of leaves, usually 
near the tip of a branch. Egg 
masses are covered with 
hairs from the female’s body 
giving them a fuzzy ap
pearance.

In seven to ten days the 
eggs hatch into small 
yellowish or greenish larvae. 
The young larvae have two 
rows of dark tubercles along 
the back and long hairs 
sparsely covering the body. 
Full grown larvare are about 
one and one-half inch long 
and vary in color from pale 
greenish to yellowish. They 
have a broad dark stripe 
down the back and covered 
with long Mbhitish hairs.

Control. If webbed 
branches are present, 
especially during the first 
generation of webworms, 
small infestations may be 
destroyed by cutting out and 
burning thewebs or by other 
mechanical means.

Whenever using a 
pesticide for fall webworm 
control, use a sprayer that 
will reach the top of the trees 
nad use as much pressure as 
possible. Higher pressure 
will assist the pesticide in 
penetrating the dense web 
and getting o the larvae for 
contract.

Breaking the web with a 
pole also assists the pesticide 
in reaching the target 
organism. Most effective 
control is achieved when 
pesticides are used before 
the larvae develop these 
large dense webs. Complete 
coverage of the tree is 
usually necessary for good 
control.

The pesticides labeled for 
control of fall webworms 
include: Orthene, Bacillius 
thuringensis, Sevin, Dia- 
zinon, Dursban, or 
Dylox. Follow label direc
tions on the package for 
dosage and application 
m e th ^ . Further in
formation can be obtained 
through your county 
Extension office

Education program s 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service are for people of all 
ages regardless socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin. Trade names used are 
for educational purposes 
only and are not intended to 
be a product endorsement or 
discriminate of similar 
products not mentioned.
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W e a t h e r -
Texas weather 
downright dull

3-A

4y Hie AeeeeieteM Press

If it were not for the 
heat, Texas weather 
would be downright dull. 
A strong h i^p reu u re  
system is hunkered down 
over Central Texas, 
bringing clear skies, l iA t  
south winds and hot 
temperatures to the state 
the past few days — a 
pattern than promises to 
linger for some time yet. 

p o a a cA S T
WEST TEXAS — Sunny nnd hot 

mrouQh Thursday. Osnarsliy fair 
tonight. Highs f7 to 1M. Lows 
tonight 6t to 74 sxcsgt naar 40 
mountains.

IXTBNDBD PORMCAfT
WEST TEXAS —Sunny hot days 

with fair warm nights through tha 
waakand. Highs f7 to no axcapt fS 
mountairw. Lows 40 to 7S axcagt 
naar 40 mountains.

There is a chance for 
scattered afternoon rain 
along parts of the Gulf 
Coast and in southeast 
Texas, but the rest of the 
state anticipates con
tinued clear, hot weather 
at least through Thurs
day. Highs should con
tinue to be near the 100- 
degree mark or better, 
with overnight lows 
generally in the 70s.
CITY
SIOtPMINO 
Amorlllo 
Austin
Chicago 7\
Dallas 1o3
Danvar loo

Sun sats today at |;S0 p.m Sun
risas Thursday at 4 S4 a m.
Hlghast ttmparatura this data 1o3 
In 1974. Lows St tamparatura 99 In 
194«. Moot pracipitatlon 3.37 m 
l94t.

MAX. MIN.
103 47
loo 3̂ 

77 
59 
•0 
43

Important Notice
Regard ing  Montgomery W a r d s  

Advertising In T o d a y ’s P ape r

Th «m « Book and Flllar Papor advartlsod In 
today's color taction ara prlcod Incorroctly.

Tha corroct prica for tha
TH iM I BOOK PAPfR I s .................................SSc
Tha corroct prica for tha
FILLER PAPER is .............................................. 4Sc

FAontgomary Ward rograts any Incon- 
vanlanca this may causad you.

/ V A ()(V I (,0 / V U  K*Y

ihVij a a
STOREWIDE INVENTORY 

LIQUIDATION SALE
GIGANTIC SAVINGS THROUGHOUT the STOREI

„ _______ ______________ ______ _______________ ____ _____________________ __________________________

We have recently purchased the entire furniture 
inventory of Texas Discount Furniture and now

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
SIseper and Rocker 
By Economy Reg. *1479®®
Sleeper and Choir 
By Belmar Reg. *1079®®
Twin Sleeper 
By Memphis Reg. *579®®

Oak Bunk Bed
Complete Reg. *789®*

Pine Bunk Bed
Complete Reg. *564®*

S pc. Oriental Bedroom 
Rea..*2199®®

4 pc. Maple Bedroom 
Reg. *1092®®

■7 pc. Dinette
Reg. *48995

5 pc. Dinette 
Reg. *459®*

7 Gun Cabinet 
a . Reg. *399®*

T T

4035*’"
9 5 9 0 0

678“
- 4 8 3 - ’ '

368®“
,55*’ *'
488®®

349®®
J 5 3 f* '

1438®®
J 5 4 - ’'
688®®

318®®
2 9 0 0 0

2 4 8 0 0

10 Gun Cabinet 
Reg. *599®*

Maple Corner Chino 
Cabinet Reg. *559®*

Bernhert Chine 
Reg. *1409®*

Sprague Carlton 
7 pc. Dining Room 

Reg. *1349®*
Full Size Mattress & 
Box Spring Reg. *249®*

Nylon Green Reciiner 
Reg. *339’*

Brown Naugahyde 
Reciiner Reg. *419®*

Rust Nylon Reciiner 
Reg. *419®*

Print Reciiner 
Reg. *479**

White I  Beige Chaise 
Lounge Reg. *219’*

378®®

348®®

868®®

918®®
J S * * *
150®®

218®®

268®®

268®®
2980 0

m00

BRING TRUCKS, PICKUPS, AN D  TRAILERS. A T  THESE PRICES, 
THERE WILL BE AN EXTRA CHARGE FOR DELIVERY.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE
PH. 263-3542 1717 GREGG, BIG SPRING PH. 263-3542



‘Y ea r ofEagle* promoted
BK) Spring H«rold, W »d .; July 22, 18?’  »

If tbe N a tk »a l W ildlife FederaUon hae iU  
way, 1982 w ill be obaerved as the "Y ea r of 
the E a g l^ "  serving to commemoiate the 
200th anm versary a  the bald eagle as its 
national sym bol

Now an endangered species throughout 
most of tbe coumry, the bald eagle was 
adopted as the cennral figure of the great 
seal of the United States by tbe second 
Continental Congress June 20, 1982. siy 
years after a committee consisting of Ben 
eYanklin, John Adam s and Thomas Jeffer
son was named to recommend an official 
seal fw  a country that only recently had 
won its indq>endenoe.

from other birds.
Franklin sakl be favored the turkey 

gobbler as the national bhtl despite tte fact 
that turkeys were sometimes "vain  and 
silly.”

zoologists take issue with Franklin’s 
claim that the bald eagle, a U rd  found only 
in North Am erica, is a "rank coward.”

After years of study by three committees, 
one W illiam  Barton suomitted a design to 
Charles Thomson, secretary of the Conti
nental Congress, and Thomson presented 
his drawing, with minor changes, to the 
Congress.

ON TH E N ATIO N AL seal and also on the 
Presidential seal, the eagle carries an olive 
branch, signifying the country’s desire for 
peace, in one talon. In the other it holds a 
bundle of 13 arrows, symbolizing the 
willingness of the 13 colonies to f i^ t  for

The National W ildlife Federation has 
petitioned President Ronald Reagan to 
^ l a r e  tbe "Y e a r of the Eagle” in a Presi
dential proclamation,” says Dr. Jay D. 
Hair, executive v ice -p^ iden t of the NW F. 
Likely, R eagan  w ill accede to the 
federation’s wishes.

The committee consisting of Franklin, 
Adams and Jefferson was created July 4. 
1776, the same day the colonies declared 
their independence from  Great Britain.

It came to light in 1784 that Franklin had 
opposed the choice of the eagle on grounds 
t& t it was a cowardly creature of "bad  
moral chm^cter,” one that stole its food

THE U N IT E D  STATES was by no means 
the first country to use an eagle as its 

iboL Elagles appeared in the heraldiy of 
more than 3,000 years before 

the birth of Christ and Roman emperors, 
along with Napoleon and Peter The Great, 
incorporated the eagle in their emblems.

There was a time, omifiiologists say, 
when bald eagles frequented all parts of the 
United States. As settlers pui^ed back the 
frontier, their numbers declined. Insecti
cides used in the 1950s and 60s [x-actically 
did them in. The indiscriminate use of those 
insecticides was outlawed in the early 70s.

Today the bald eagle is considered an 
"endangered spedes^ in all but five of the 
lower states. In Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Washington and Oregon is listed 
as “ threatened.”

One day our national emblem may 
feature a bird that no longer exists. That 
indeed will be a sad day.

Dear Editor:
I am abaolutely opposed to the 

government sen<hng any Haitian 
refugees to Big Spring.

These impoverished people do have 
a problem, but don’t our retired 
people have a problem supporting 
people who won’t work? Don’t our 
young people have a problem finding 
jobs We haven’t even begun to un
dertake the challenge of reducing our 
national debt and the Social Security 
mess we are leaving for them to solve 
IS impossible.

dodged the bullets as I did. My 
question is this: Are we going to be 
puppets on a string or are we going to 
be plavers’’

bet’s speak out. Let’s separate our 
government from this kind of non
sense.

How much more can our great 
country load onto the backs of its own 
people’’ Sometimes when you express 
yourself about a local issue some 
people say you are opposed to 
everything. In my case, this is not so. I 
have served my community on the 
school board during its integration 
crisis, its consolidation problems, the 
changing of district lines, separating 
Goliad from Runnels, bond issues, 
huge amounts for instruction, tax 
increases, Tiring school leaders and 
etc I voted affirmatively for all of 
them I served on the Q ty ’s Planning 
and Zoning Board for years, as well as 
on the Equalization board I also 
served on the board of stewards of my 
ehwch when we were In a bWidlng 
program and have worked with the 
Boy Scouts I’ve worked for high 
school sports and taught in Sunday 
School, all the while supporting my 
family I also found time to worit for 
ebsa bled veterans

I would hesiUte to accept criticism 
from those who say I am against 
everything until such time as they can 
sav they have stood on the crest and

This Haitian problem falls 
somewhere under missionary work, 
and I hope that some of our good 
people who think we should support 
some more illegal immigrants will 
heed the call and volunteer because 
the missionary field is wide open and 
they are begging for teachers who can 
teach people to take care of them
selves. Spieak out. Do something to 
stop leaving our shores unprotected 
before it is too late. It is a fact only a 
small percentage of illegal aliens are 
caught

I say it is time to close the gate, hire 
enou^ people to patrol our shores to 
protect us, and to start shipping them 
back from where they came.

I have called my congressman, my 
Chamber of Commerce and my city 
counalmen to express my views 
about this situation. Have you?

As for those bleeding hearts who 
think our government can pay for all 
things, I after these closing remarks:
(1) What have you done for your 
fellow man besides give lip service 
from the sidelines? (2) to those who 
take issue with my stand on such 
matters, I was up working, perhaps 
while you were still in bed, your 
energies spent from doing nothing.

Around the rim
No simple chore

T ina  M il le r .

Just think: only six, short months 
ago I was complaining hbout the 
monotony of being a secretary It was 
the same routine day in and day out„^ 
Then, one day. Tommy Hart to ^  me 
away from all of that, and I was swept 
into the glamorous and exciting world 
of journalism I must have been out of 
my mind.

FX)R THESE LAST six months, I 
have racked my poor, little brain for 
Rim ideas “ It can’t be hard,’ ’ I once 
said “ After all, there are thouaanck

good day I will have one idea left to 
work with. I then throw myself 
completely into the article and slave 
over a hot typewriter until the river of 
ideas runs ary ( ’This usually takes 
about three minutes ) Pinklly, after 
endless writing, revision and 
correebon, I struggle through the 
conclusion, realizing I must go 
through the entire process again the 
next week

of wonderful subjects Just waiting to 
out How (Ifficult could itbe written about.

be-*’ ’
Since that time, I have found forced 

to eat those not-so^eet words on an 
almost weekly basis.

Writing, like any other occupation, 
can be extremely frustrating at timea 
The most (Ifficult thing about writing 
this little column that brightens your 
day is choosing a subjiBCt Many 
subjects come to mind, but some 
require more space than the column 
allows, while others are too short. Of 
the subjects that remain, a few will 
either be too depressing or too contro
versial, and most of you get enough of 
those topics in the rest of tbe paper

After narrowing the fM a of sub
jects, and wasting half the day, on a

The Big Spring Herald
”1 may disogron with what you Thomas Watson
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and (3) remember, you can’t teach 
what you don’t know, no more than 
you can come back from where you 
haven’t been.

Omar Jones 
1902 Thorpe

Dear Editor:

Welcome to our brothers from 
Haiti! Some of us Americans think 
like the inscription on the Statue of 
Liberty, “ Give me your tired, your 
hungry, your homeless,’ ’ and some of 
us Christians believe like John said: 
“ I ask you, how can God’s love sur
vive in a man who has enough of this 
world’s goods, yet closes his heart to 
his brother when he sees him in 
need?”  lJohn3:17.

A couple of months ago the well 
presented Iron Horse Revue reminded 
us of 8<xne of our ancestors coming to 
this area to find a home and to find 
work — even by putting Some of the 
citizens (Indians) out of a Job, and out 
of a home.

A couple of weeks ago we 
Americans celebrated July 4, Inde
pendence Day. The day of fireworks, 
picnics and parades reminded us sf 
the freedom our ancestors fought for 
over 200 year ago. We sang in our 
church, “ American, America, God 
shed his grace on thee. And crown thy 
go(xl with brotherhood, from sea to 
shining sea”  (from the hymn, 
American the Beautiful.)

Now a new wave of immigrants 
comes to the Spring Qty — history 
repeating itself — looking for work 
and for a home. How can we reject 
them or turn them away? Why are 
some citizens of Big Spring fearful, 
frustrated, etc? Where is that 
brotherhocxl?

Granted, it was a sudden surprise 
that the refugees came so quickly I 
don’t know why But will we com
pound this by rejecting these human 
beings — theM brothers’’

Supt. John Allman confidently 
reassures us that there are sufficient 
facilities to handle them safely and in 
a humane way. (A  prison facility of 
SOO capacity certainly is sufficient for 
the present population of 330 in
mates.)

’THE ONLY COMFOR’nN C  thing 
about this weekly ordeal is knowing 
that I am not alone. Others in the 
newsroom suffer from this same 
condition, commonly referred to as 
Rim Fever If you’re ever In ’The 
Herald and observe a reporter who 
intermittently stares into space and 
pounds the typewriter furiously, you 
are probably witnessing the symp
toms of the disease.

At any rate, a Rim isn’t nearly as 
simple to write as It nuy appear, and 
sometimes they don’t worx out quite 
as well as we would like for them to. 
’To those of you who patiently overlook 
those days and still read them, and 
pat us on the back when we occa
sionally come up with a good column, 
many thanks.

Maybe I arasn't out of my mind after 
all.

Let us calmly, confidently assess 
our strengths as Big Spring citizens 
and see how we can rise to the 
challenge of opening our hearts to o ir  
new brothers.

C h81 VM €«asrWr-JKwMf ^
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“iTny not daring you to knock it o f f . . ,  Fm 
teUing you to do i t . . .  or I willT"

THS L A TIISBS tVHDICATB

o

Frugal gang spend freely

Jack Anderson.
WASHINGTON -  Throt«hout Us 

ill-starred presidency, Jimmy Carter 
assiduously cultivated an image of 
Puritanic parslm(»y — carrying Us 
own luggage, selling the presidential 
ya^t, indalling Us cousin Hugh 
Carter to nurse nickels and dimes on 
WUte House expenses.

But once the Carter crowd was 
retired by the voters last November, 
the barefoot boys from Georgia began 
traveling first-class at the taxpayer’s 
expense. The General Accounting 
Office has totted up the post-election 
Ull, and It turns out that Carter ad
ministration went out, not only with a 
whimper but with a roar — the roar of 
Jet planes taking off on Junkets that 
served Uttle if any useful purpose to 
the puUlc that paid for them

was the number of outgoing officials 
who apparently felt it necessary to go 
in style before they were snatch^ 
untimely from the public trough. Here 
are some of the more glaring 
ex a ^ le s :

- ’Then-Energy Secretary Charles 
Duncan’s trip to Paris for an in
ternational energy conferen<x last 
December has already been well- 
publicized. He chose to take the 
premium-priced supersonic Con
corde. Not publicized was the fact that 
Us deputy, Lynn (^eman, who also 
flew the luxurious Concorde to the 
conference, had flown to Paris a 
couple of weeks earlier and spent 
about 10 days there.

Marshall betrayed a fondneas for 
first-class travel — at lea t during bis
peripatetic last three monthe in offioa. 
^  GAO flies show that tba made

ACCORDING ’TO INTERNAL GAO 
files, more than 300 Carter appointees 
traveled about the world between 
Election Day and Inauguration Day, 
far a grand total of 7W trips ’The total 
bill for these Junkets came to $454,000.

’To be sure, many of these trips were 
Justifiable. But many were not. The 
disturbing feature of the lame-duck 
travel itch that afflicted Carter’s crew

LESUE GOLDMAN, ’THEN an 
offic ia l of DOE’S International 
division, also made tbe Paris scene 
twice within a month. He Insisted that 
tbe preliminary trips he and Coleman 
made were esaential to lay the 
groundwork for the December 
meeting. Duncan’s retinue on tbe 
December trip included a secretary 
and a public affairs adviser. They did 
not take the Concorde, however.

-Then-Labor Secretary Ray
■ !..■■■■■ I 11 ,

•’(iiio'i iohisB)

answer

^ lly  Graham,

first-class official trips toTtow York, 
Chicago, San Antonio, San Francisco 
and Atlanta, as well as a tour to China 
and Japan way of Paris.

Aides who accompanied Marshal on 
the Asian Junket alao went flrst«laas. 
’Ihey iDchsded Nik Edes, his deputy 
undv secretary for leglalatloo, 
although the cliiuioeo of the Carter 
administration getting any legislation 
through the new Cony eas in leas than 
three weeks before iMuguratkn Day 
were remote.

—Dale Hathaway, former under 
secretarv for International affairs and 
commodity programs at tbe 
Agriculture Depenmant, flew Brst- 
class to Adelaide, AuatnUa, for a 
meeting of gndn-eiqMrtlng countries. 
“ I didn’t want to go,’ ’ Hathaway toM 
my associate Luokte Lagnado, “ but 
the Australian government wanted a 
senior policy ofndal.”

In fact, flint-claas acconunodattoos 
were practically a condition for 
Hatiwway’s making the trip. He said 
be had "an agreement’ ’ with

class.” He pointed out that flM l»«nd- 
a-half-haor flight was “ ndaerahle”  -  
through presimably leas so in a first- 
class seat

—Dr. Jesse McCorry, an official of 
the Health and Human Servioan
Department, spent four days in scenic 
Montreux, Switzerland, inDeceenbar.

DEAR
husband
divorce.
depressed

DR GRAHAM: My 
has Just asked for a 
I am confused and 

over this. Our two

In brotherhood. 
Rev Bernard L  Gully 
Immaculate Heart d  

Mary Church

chil(k-en are having a hard time
also. Is there anything I can do?
_]V1 M
DEAR M.M.: I know this is a 

particularly hard time for you, but I 
pray that you will learn the truth of 
the Bible when God tells us to “Cast 
all your anxiety on him because he 
cares for you” (1 Peter 5:7). God 
loves you very much, and wants to 
help you at this difficult time if you 
will let him.

How can God help you? Let me look 
at this in light of the feelings you have 
right now You are confused and 
depressed for several reasons, in all 
likelihood. For example, you may 
have feelings of guilt a ^  lnade()uacy, 
wondering down Inside i f  your 
husband left you because of 
something you had done (or had 
omitted to do), or because you 
somehow did not quite “ measure up” 
to his standaith.

But God can help you deal with 
those feelings. If you know you have 
done things which are wrong, confess

thoae to God and let the blood of Ms 
Son, Jesus Christ, cleanse you of these 
sins. ‘”nie blood of Jesus, his Son, 
purifies us from evnry sin” (1 John 
1:7). Even if you know of nothing you 
have done to bring about this 
separation, you still need the 
fot^veneas of Chiist for every sin you 
have committed.

And realize that God loves you very 
much. Right now you may wonder if 
anyone lo w  you — you may even 
have trouble liking yourself But you 
are veropredoua in God’s eyes. “This 
is bow G(>d showed his love among us: 
He sent Ms one and only Son into the 
world that we might live through 
him” (1 John 4:9). ’Ihank God for his 
love, and live each day with tbe 
knowledK that God’s love in Christ 
surroundk you as vou yield to him.

’Then Goid can help you by making 
you know that you do not face the 
future alone w h « you are a child of 
God. Christ is with you, and will he^ 
you. Your cfaikkren need yoir love and 
drection, and they also need to grow 
up in a home where Christ is honored, 
so commit your way to Christ, and 
rebuild jrour life on Urn as your sure 
foundation.

’The purpose of hia visit was to i 
part in a conference on "uaa and 
abuae of social aervicea and beoaflts.”

HEAUJNES AND POOTNOTBS: 
Defense Department auditors 
recontly ran an inventory of the 
Pentagon’s wiretapping and other 
eavesdopping equipment. They 
found 737 items valued at about 
$400,000. ’The auditors “ found no 
evidence of unauthoriiod ar 
unrecorded electronic sarvaillanoe 
operatkaiB by the tarrestigatlTe units.’ ’ 
In fact, th^ conchidad that the 
equipment consisted of “mainly okte 
pieces,”  and that there haa boen 
“ minima] procurement” of boMHag 
gear in the past five years.

—Poor Warren Richardson I 
President Reagan’s nominoa for 
assistant secretary of stats for health 
and human services not only had to 
withdraw Ua name after criUdam of 
Ms role as counsel for the Libarty 
Lobby, but the uRraconaarvathre 
organization is sore at him for 
having apologizad for Ma coonactlon 
with it. u) a letter to its aupportars. 
Liberty Lobby said the ptMIdty 
generated by Richardson’s ai^ 
pointment controversy has reaultadm 
a barrage of bate mail and ean- 
cellatloo of the group’s rogular 
program on a San Diego TV atatfoa

New treatments help keloid formers

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a young 
Mack woman who had her ears

eerced three years ago. Since then I 
ive developed very conspicious 
keloids on both of my ears. This Is 

causing nne psycholo^cal (Mstreaa. I 
am now contemplating surgery for the 
removal of the keloids. I was Informed 
that strgery alone will not suc
cessfully remove the keloids per- 
manentqr, that they have a tendency 
to regrow after removal.

What Is your medical opinion as to 
how I should proceed in treating the 
keloido? Should I have the surgery? 
Would you advocate radiation therapy 
aftcrwardT-^eloids.

A keloid (KEE-loyd) Is an 
overexuberance fay the body In 
making a scar. Sonae people’s bodies 
have a tendency to do thla, especially 
dark-compiecM penons. And those 
scars can be very conspicuous and

distressing Scars are made up of a 
substance called collagen, and It Is the 
overproduction of that material that 
forms the keloid.

You are correct in saying that 
keloids do tend to recur after surgery 
to remove them, but more recnkly 
sirgeons have had a better airreea 
rate in preventing retwn through use 
of newer tachnkpies. Hw surgery 
must be performed mettcukmly. 
Some suhgeons Iqject steroids in the 
skin where a keloid has been 
removed. lU a helps prevent the 
overproduction of coOagsn thars. 
Doctors use extra-flne suture 
nuterial to close the skin. R has besn 
found that thickcr-sutures sneouragss 
keloid growth.

In areas of the body where It can be 
done, a pressure (heaaing Is ptooed 
over ths aUn edgss to keep them close 
together, again daeonraglng kakiid

Dr. Paul G. Donohue,
regrowth. Y ^  may have to use such a 
dreasing for months after the surgery.

So you aee, there are several ways 
to lessen the chance of reformation of 
the kaloidi. Y$s, I would recommend 
that you coBsider this surgsty, 
especially ahice the keloids are 
causing you suck psychological 
dhrtreoa. Sekk out a surgm  whs haa 
had exparieiioa with sum procodtires 
and 1st Haa gnlda you as to which 
techntms H baat for your individual 
case. Good hMk.

Dear Ik, DaeMhao: I would 8ka to 
ask yoa hhoal a bus silag raaetloo. 
RacentW, I alsppad on a asst and was 
slung titaa thMs. WHhIn aa hour, 
wUlq aMtlBg to aaaeaarpacy rooas, 1 
hadtr^HMafcwlhli< AHoIvomited. 
parapired badly and was weak. 1 was 
glvdB a ahst of adkeeaillna. If I am 

will this raaetioa bo 
k? Hhat da you agMtrt I -

M.D..
S.S.

You have deaertbed a vary afr 
plosi vs and serious reaetka to the baa 
sting His next Ubm  you’re ataag, fiM 
reaction could be aa sartaui or 
worse. Ihare Is ao way to aradtet Uda. 
The viotaKs of lha raaelta dapaadh 
on maiqr taetors. One ti haw auMdi of 
the venom the bee inJscts.

For ms, tUa waiM ba Iso ha>ot«Mk 
a matter to gaadda an. in  wars you t

pToeaea
told bast gat R I

bai

ia> M  9M|
m. In ton

a la ttto ftd

NOTB.PCMt
I Anftff  a

laaaafths flarvMak
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OTTAWA (A P ) — Ovareoming European an

t^ R K IN G  ON MUSIC — Tamnwa toaari, naatnd at the i^ n o , ia providing the 
background muaic for “ Sweeney Tod^ DaoiH|Barber of the Barfaary Coast,”  which 
is the summer melodrama aleted IlnifBday, n id a y  and Saturday by members of 
Spring City Theatre. The melodrama la in tM  AmnhidMatre at Comanche Trail Park. 
Tickets for those under 12 are It , and tteketa for tnoae over 12 are $3. Others pictured 
here, running through a scene, are Peggy Payne, Widow Fairoak; Patsy Gonzales, 
Lily; and Barbara Duto, Minnie.

protests about high UA. intereet rates, 
President Reagan tuns an endorsement from 
America’s major allies tor his anti-inflatioo 
polidea and favorable reviews tor his debut 
in summit dtotomacy.

Leaders of the seven richest democracies 
submerged their major differences on 
economic policy and returned home from a 
three-day summit Tuesday a fter 
acknowledging that high interest rates 
“ have to play their part”  in reducing in- 
fUtiOQ.

The summit participants also reaffirmed 
their common commitment to fighting in- 
flatian, reviving economic growth and 
lowering unemployment as their top 
priorities. Yet they offered no new ap
proaches for solving those proUenu and 
indicated they would continue on their own 
divergent paths tor dealing with their 
economic woes at home.

A joint statement issued at the end of the 
conference reflected the line Reagan had 
been trying to sell since he a r r iv e  here 
Sunday for his first economic sununit: 
‘ngbt-credlt polidee are “ essential to 
reducing inflation," even if they result in 
high interest rates.

But the joint communique also contained

AiMtiean acknowleogement of the

« stive Influences U.S. economic policy 
on other countries.

In another accommodation, Reagan 
j o l ^  t ig  six fellow heads of state in 

to launch “ global negotiations" 
^tribu ting more resources from

______ ^^JhBons to the poor ones. Initially
indtamd Ipslnst the idea, Reagan came to 
the^URribP prepared to endorse it because 
of keM tlg leru t by the other nations, par- 

Canada.
nlso failed to persuade his 
from West Germany, Great 

Italy, Japan and Canada to 
include Igipuage warning Europe to guard 
jigaillM kieoming too dependent on trade 
in tto in  i r ^ t  bloc.

On bilnBce, though, American officials 
more than pleased with the

aU, I ’d say the results of the 
i what is in that communique hit 
with the president’s approach," 

Secretary Donald T. R ^an  told

llu it gtil0 was shared by some foreign 
leadershagobservers as well.

Teen receives kidney of rape, suicide victim

C hryslif posts first 
profit Since 1978
WASHINGTON (AJPj — The Chrysler Corp., kept 

afloat in part With | l.t billion in federal loan 
guarantees, has jpoetad ha first profit since 1978, 
company officiahi laid todty.

Sp^esman BlU.StaDMd«B u ld , “ There is going to 
be a profit for the iecond qtiarter,”  but would not 
say bW  much.

Chrysler Prerident Lee A. lacocca was to prewidp 
details in a speech later today at the National Press 
Club. Ai '

In advance of ttMLWeech, Stempien said the, 
figures repTesehtdB a ’’ fanUsUc turnaround" for 
the No. S automrfter, which was flirting with 
bankruptcy only ayp^ago .

The company’s last profit was (43. l million in the 
fourth quarter of Igjg/*-

Since then the<feidoihi^er has lost nearly (3.2 
billion and was fHNied to ̂  to the govemmmt for 
(1.2 billion in loan gbnwntees to stay alfoat.

Stempien said the company’s financial situation 
is now so good that Chrysler b v  no intention of 
asking the government for the remaining (300 
million in loan guarsintees for which it is eligible.

He said better-than-expected sales of the Chrysler 
Omni Horizon andyrf its K-cars were behind the 
profit. In the first quarter of the year, the 
automateposted e j agOmillion loss.

of the top three automakers 
d quarter.

to report a profR of 
while analysts believe 
he break-even point 

the smaller American Mot'"s

DALLAS (A P ) — A  degenerativa distasz 
and a failed transplant operation left Todd 
Lawson depending on a machine to clean bis 
blood — until he got a new kidney from a 
teenwge rape victim with “ nothing to Uve 
for.”

H ie 16-year-old Oklahoma boy was in 
“ good, stable condidoa”  ’Tuesday night In 
Oklabnna City University H o a p l^  ac
cording to a spokeswoman, after the 
operaliai Sunday.

“ I just can’t tell you the differonoo it 
makes to us,”  Peggy Lawson, toe boy’s 
mother, said Tueaday. The donor, S h a ^  
Lewis Brown, 19, died Saturday night about 

' two hours after she shot bersetf in toe head.

Dallas police said.
O ffiem  said the girl told them she had 

been assaulted in a park about midnight 
Fridav.

The' glrL described by friends as a 
“ sensitive, likeable and nice,”  left a note to 
hnr mother saying, “ Mom; I ’m sorry I did 
Hits I  have nothing to live fo r ... I seem to be 

- a total goof. I love you!’ ’

Ms. Brown was named Outstanding Girl 
Athlete at El Paso’s Andress High S^ool, 
and had been attending Ranger Junior 
(tollege.

Her high school coach, Kay Tidwell, said 
she was at a loss to explain why the girl had 
taken her life.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — An El Paao 
cou i^  who signed their home over to thair 

to get out o f a Juarea Jail today 
right to a Texas Supreme Court 

bearing of toelr case.
The high court set an Oct. 28 hearing on an 

appeal by Maurido and Lucy Lewfcowics
from an El Paso court dedslonnn|toNtong

I. t's'r’ r'xj ‘
-The eoufit wem  accused byi 

Silton Broa. of embezzling money and 
stealing leather and finished jackets from 
toe oorporatloa’s Karen Intamatlonalplaat, 
which Lewkowicz nunaged, in Ciudad 
Juarez, Mexico.

After remaining in ja il for four months— 
during which, Mrs. Lewkowicz said she saw 
a prisoner buten to death — the ooigile 
siffied a restitution agreement that g a iM  
them thdr freedom.

Injured child 
is critical

COLORADO CITY (SC) —
Two-year4ild Cody Kemp of 
Colorado City son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.D. Kemp, ia in 
critical condition in the in
tensive care unit of Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital after 
being struck Motday by a 
car driven by a 15-year-old 
youth.

The aeddent occurred 
near 2ist and Walnut Streets 
and reportedly resulted In a ' 
fractured skull and broke 
arm for the two-year-old.

According to Police Sgt 
B illy  Ray W illiamson, 
details of the mishap are not 
complota.

WUBamaon urges aD 
(frivers to exerdse extrense 
caution when driving in 
residential areas and to be 
on the lookout tor youngsters 
during this summer vacation

Needs 
spedal Hem?

Herald OassMsd 
^ h M  Ml

m - m i

The July 1979 agreement said the couple's 
alleged crimes cost Silton Bros. (270,000 but 
the corporation would settle for property, 
inrhxhng the Lewkowicz’ home, worth 
between 180,000 and ( 100,000.

Lewkowicz also agreed not to compete in 
the clothing business for three years.

After t l t e  release from the Mexican jail, 
toasa. apnenlad aa El Paae - 
’s agreed Judgment locking in 

the settlement agreement.
The Lawkowiiaaes contended set- 

Um cfit w u  not valid because th ^  signed it 
m der duress.

But the El Paso Court of Civil Appeals 
upheld toe agreement, saying there was 
evtdanee of the a lle g ^  crimes and the 
Lewkowlesen could have spent 14 to IS years 
to a Meodcan prison.

Their El Paso lawyer, on seeing Mrs 
Lewkowicz’s condition, advised them sign 
ansrtoing to get out of jail, the appeal said.
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“ It’s hard tor me to understand why she 
did it,” Ms. TtdwNl said, describing the girl 
as “ sensitive, likable and nice."

"Sheryl was very much of a perfectionist 
in aU ^  her woriL,”  Ms. Tidwell said. 
“ Maybe she felt she had to Uve up to her 
mother’s standards.”

PoUce said a 96-year-old parkliig lot at
tendant held in connection with the assault 
was released Sunday on 12,500 bond.

Officers said they doubted the case would 
be prosecuted because Ms. Brown bad died.

Mrs. Lswson said she received word 
Sunday that a kidney donor had become 
avaUable fer Todd, WM had a degenerative 
kidney diaorder.

She said her son had received a kidney

snspIUAtorec years ago, but ttie organ 
hfcflEln December and he was forced 

treatments on a kidney dialysis

ly treatments in Oklahoma 
Todd and his mother had to get 

m. to make the ISl^mile trip 
n Ckl

Chrysler was 
torepm its 

General M(
(450 miUion to 
Ford Motor Cp.

EarUer'fMs 
Corp. announced a ioM of (19.9 million 
quarter.

in Southeastern Oklahoma 
border, to Oklahoma city, 
said in a telephone interview 

le Tuesday that her son had not 
I an the dialysis machine before, 

ifidn’t accept it,”  she said. "You 
can tawEtoe the schooling he missed, and he 
just kept going down, down, down. It 
(dtolysie)^ to not always the solution, 

■ ^  '  a child."

Jailed couple to get 
Suprem e Court hearing 6 IK O N S

TRUCK LOAD SALE
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Many Kids Hooked 
By Strangers’ Line

1i DEAR ABBY: Now that aummer vacation ia here and 
many children are left at home while their parents are 
working, shopping or whatever, parents should instruct
iheir •MUVen on how to handle telephone calls from 

9^en they are at home alone

-U i\

■i

You would he 
e of the conversations I have had with 

have called the homes of clients. For

Answ ers
No.
No

No.
No. (or) Yes, my little sister.

amsMM .gt^gome 
children when I 
example:
Questions
Is your mother home?
Is your father home?
Is your older brother, sister, 
grandmother, baby sitter there?
Is anyone there with you?
When will someone (adult) 
be home?
I want to verify your address 
Is it ( )?

Abby, do you understand what I am saying? These kids 
are all alone, don't know whom they are talking to and are 
willing to answer just about any question I ask. When I 

, .iMive children for their parents’ work numbers,
the numbers, they don’t know where their 

tjtnd sometimes they don’t even know »/their

parents to instruct their children to g ive no informa
tion to strangers on the telephone, and nmver to 
indicate that they are home alone.

Children should be taught to always ask, “ Who is 
calling?” and “ May I have your name and phone 
num ber?”  (P a ren ts  should a lw ays  lea ve  a phone 
number where they can be reached.)

A child who is not old enough to answer the phone 
properly, refer a call o r take a message is not old 
enough to be left alone.

I don’t know.

Yes

DEAR ABBY: ASHAMED IN SAN ANTONIO wrote to 
confess that she always sends herself flowers on Mother's 
Day because her only child — a grown and married son — 
usually forgets, and she wants to have something to show 
her neighbors. How sad!

I have an only child — a daughter, also married. I never 
give her a chance to forget me on Mother’s Day. The day 
before, I send her flowers and enclose a note: “Tomorrow is 
Mother’s Day, and I want you to know how proud I am to be 
your mother!”

It works like a charm. She hasn’t forgotten me yet!

' J  r t

For the sake and safety of the children of working 
parents, please advise parents to teach their children how to 
handle telephone calls from strangers, because some day 
the stranger may be really strange'.

L IN OHIO

CAGEY MAMMA

DEAR C AG EY : That same w ily device can be used 
for anniversaries. (“ I ’m proud to be your w ife.” )

KEEPING COOL
(AP LA SBXPH O T

Melissa Duron, IS-months-old, sits DEAR  L.: Thank you for this opportunity to remind
on a block of ice in Salinas, Calif, recently. Melissa’s 
father who works at a local supermarket brought home 
the 10 pound block of ice for her and hw three brothers 
to play with during 85 degree temperatures.

BPW district conferenca^
to be held in Andrews ^

Food and beverage packaging
ibufes fa rising prices

An informal meeting of the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club was held in 
the Coronado Apartments’ 
Hospitality Room, July 11 
Alpha Morrison and other 
club officers were hostesses 
Fifteen members and three 
guests, Shirin B Chinoy, 
Mrs I.eslie Clawson and 
Mrs Bee Zinn attended 
Mamie Roberts, president, 
presided

Rozell Dononey,
corresponding secretary, 
announced the Distnct Eight 
conference planning
meeting, Aug 9 The 
meeting will take place in 
Andrews at the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
Reddy Room, 113 SW 1st St , 
at noon Lunch will be ser
ved Mrs Bobbie Chesney, 
district director, will host the 
meeting

The District Eight con
ference has been set for Oct. 
3-4, at Andrews, with the 
program centered around 
the National BPW theme, 
’ ’Decade for Decision.”  The 
state federation will be 
represented by Peggy 
Brooks, first vice-president.

The club voted to host a 
picnic Sept. 10 at (Domanche 
Park for a group of patients 
from the Big Spriig SdkM 
Hospital.

Am«ricam crumple, crush 
and tear up billions of the 
dollars they spend on food 
and beverages every year 

The lost money represents 
the cost of packaging and it 
adds up to $150 annually for 
every man, woman and child 
in the country, according to a 
report from the Economics 
and Statiatlcs Service of the 
U.S. Department of

land John

FollowiacMie meeting, ie^ 
cream ana cake were ser
ved Members and guests 
then heard a recorded 
program by Michael White, 
a Houston operatic tenor, 
accompanied by the Houston 
Symphony Orchestra.

The next meeting will be at 
7 pm  Aug 11, at the 
Energas Flame Room.

fourth child
is announced

Birth of son is announced
Linda Diane Larez, 507 N 

Main, announces the birth of 
a son, Angel Adolpho, July 7 
at Cowper Hospital. Ihe 
infant made his debut at 
12:45 pm  weighing9pounds 
13 ounces, and measuring 21 
inches in length

AngaTs 
Mr. and

s^ren ts  ark 
Manuel a !̂ .

Correa, N. Main His 
great-grindparents are 
Mollv l>arez, 401 NE 9th and
Mr and Mrs Celestino 
('orrea, 705 N Aylford

Mr and Mrs Rodolfo 
Hernandez, Vincent Rt , 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Manuelita, Sun
day 11 03 a.m. The infant, 
who I 'm s delivered by a 
midwira at Gail Rt., weighed 
5 pounds V4 ounce, and 
meawred IMaches long

maternal 
Mr and 

>n. Rt. 2, 
itemal grand- 

’̂•idro Hernandez 
Sr , Lamesa.

The infant is welcomed by 
by her brother, Rudy Jr., 9, 
and sisters, Lorinna, 8. and 
Eva, 5

M. Connor explored the area 
of packaging costs in a 
recent article in the USDA’s 
qu arterly  publication , 
“ National Food Review”  

Among the findings:
—It took over 600 pounck of 

packaging to wrap the food 
and beverages bought by 
each American in 1980.

—Nine cents out of every 
dollar which consumers 
spend on food and drink goes 
to packaging. The farm 
value of the product and the 
cost of the labor to bring it to 
market account for a little 
more than 30 cents each.

—The value of the 
packaging — $34 billion in 
1980 — is greater than the 
value /Of the ingredients in 
about one-fourth of the food 
and beverage products we 
buy.

Gallo and Connor say the 
money isn't necessarily 
wasted — evan If the 
packaging winds up in the 
garbage can. Packaging not 
only protecta food, they say,

Want Ads WiU! 
PHOME 263-7

TREE 
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
iOOS B irdw all Lon*

it provides information on 
things like ingredients and 
nutrition as well.

“ Today’s packaging ... 
also is less breakable and 
can be used in conjunction 
with large-scale me^anical 
handling equipment. In 
g e n e ra l,  e x te n s iv e  
packaging uses more 
materials, but results in 
large retailer-wholesaler 
labor cost savings,’ ’ the two 
men say. “ Many foods that 
could be packed In cheap soft 
pouches or ba^  are put Into 
cans or boxes because this 
saves labor or shelf space 
anij simplifies storage 
equipment.”

Consumers also are 
responsible for some of the 
proliferaticm of packaging, 
according to the report by 
Gallo and Connor Shoppers 
want convenience. They 
want things that can be 
stored easily and will spoil 
less quickly. The greater 
variety of living 
arrangements — including 
the increase in single-person

FINAL REDUCTIONS
A ll SUMMER MERCHANDISE

NOW
TO - 19.95........5.00

29.95 ......... 10.00
39.95 ......... 15.00
49.95 ......... 20.00

' AND UP
U e

Caiual .
Snopp*

1004 Locust St. 
263-1882

»• 4
IMER MERCHANDISE

SALES FINAL
THE KIDS SHOP 

AND
MISS TEXAS SHOP

201 EAST 3rd
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Prices Reduced On Selected Items

Throughout The Store. Shop 
Snacinl P ilc iD R n s

URE
a02 Scurry

*Tin not just saving my 
cash fo r a rainy day 
anymore...thanks to the 
high in te rest incom e  
from Passport.**

' O aily 
I P a s s p o r t  
C a sh T F u s t

Edward 0. Jones C Ca.
16.77%
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Roprataatathy.
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Couple is honored
with dinner party

Mr. and Mra. Bill Adami 
ware boats at a dnner party
Thursday eveniia in the 
Cactus Room o f  HaHoward
CoUeoe hooaring Brenda 
Kay Lewis and Anthony B.
Claxton

l l ie  bridn^ect, her 
mother, Mrs. S.N. Lewis, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Claxton, 
mother of the proepective 
bridegroom, were presented 
corsagee of peach and coral 
camationB.

Guests were registered on 
a table covered with white 
lace over a peach cloth. 
Banquet tables were covered 
with white linen and cen
tered by a floral 
arrangement in shades of 
peach and coral. Brown 
tapers in tiered crystal 
canddruma flanked the 
arrangement, completing

the theme of the couple’s 
chosen colors of brown, 
peach and coral.

Special guests were the 
couple’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S.N. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoyd Claxton. Other 
special guests were mem
bers of - the Business 
Department of Howard 
College, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Huibregtse, 
Doug Ashby, Terry Hanaen, 
‘Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wooldridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Morrison.

Fallowing the dinner, the 
honored couMe opened gifts 
for use in the ntchen and 
bath. The host couple 
presented the honorees with 
a brass tray.

Hie cou^e will exchange 
vows Aug. 1 in the College 
Baptist Church.

Kitchen gadget shower 
honors Cynthia Cowan

The Indian Hills home of 
Mrs. Bill Pollard was the 
scene of a kitchen gadget 
shower Thursday honoring 
Cynthia Ann Cowan, bride- 
elect of Donny Knight.

After the opening of gifts, 
each guest offered Miss 
Cowan advice on how to be 
successful in the culinary 
arts.

Guests were greeted by the 
bride-to-be, her mother, 
Mrs. James W. Cowan, and 
the groom’s ’ mother, Mrs. 
Larry D. Knight.

households — demands a 
greater variety of package 
sizes.

’The cost of food packaging 
has risen at a slightly hij^er 
rate during the past decade 
than the overall marketing 
bill for processing, shipping, 
storing and a ^ n g . The 
biggeat price jump was for 
plastics, whidi cost three 
times as much in i960 as in 
1970, largely due to rising 
petroleum coats.

Packaging costs vary 
widely, of course, from 
product to product.

lYie value of beer con
tainers is about five times as 
big as the value of the 
ingredients in the brew. The 
packaging for ready-to-mix 
desserts, potato chips, 
chewing gum and soft drinks 
is worth about twice as much 
as the foo<h themaq 
the other aid 
packaging 
tenth the value of the 
ingredients in poultry, 
cheese, s u ^ ,  butter and r ^  
meat pralucts.

Hostesses, Mrs. Pollard, 
Mrs. W.A. Moore, Mrs. 
Sonny Shroyer, Mrs. Charles 
Hays, and Mrs. Delnor Poss, 
presented corsages created 
from small kitchen gadgets 
to Miss Cowan, her mother, 
and Mrs. Knight.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished mahogany 
table, featuring a cen
terpiece created from the 
hostesses’ gift of an electric 
skillet, assorted wooden 
spoons and kitchen gadgets, 
and dried flowers in the 
bride’s chosen kitchen colon 
of apple green and lemon 
yellow.

The couple will marry 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church.

Soles Position

3 Doys A Week

mut fB iiiija;ii
ch themsMvqs. At 
end of t n  fcale,
is less tn n  one-

If you like pretty clothes and like working 
with people, this permanent position 
could be for you. Benefits include paid 
vacation and sick leave, and (^nerous 
employee discounts. Compensation 
based on your experience ability, and 
interest. Please apply in person.

125 E 3rd 125 E 3rd

9iareasmi]e
A  professional 8x10 Color
Portrait for only

bi addMou to our 
Regular Offer,

Now You Can 
Get An 

Exciting 10x13 
Dual Image 

Portrait!
Aak photographer for 

detaik.
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23 24 25
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Many outraged at desegregation ruling
Bg Spring (T«xot) H«rold, W«d., July H , '

? r

BCAUMONT, T n a i  (A P ) — School tnatOM 
rMctod with rarpriM, dujqpointment, outngo 
M d m a  p lM W «  after a Supremo Court 
tuatioa reAiaod to free the South Park 
mdependw t  School Diatnct from doviaing a 
now radal daaegregatioo pUn by the atart of 
the next achool year.

Jurtlce Lewla P. Powell turned down 
Tueaday the dtotrict's emergency request 
aimed at avoiding the court-ordered 
deeegregatkn.

“ Speaking for myself, I believe that the case 
in its preaent posture merits review by this 
court," Powell said in a seven-page opinion.

However, be said, “ I cannot conclude that 
there is a reasonable probability four members 
of the court will vote to grant (review ).”

Pour such votes are needed before appeals 
are studied fully by the court and Powell noted 
that only he and Justice William H. Rehnquist 
voted to hear the school district’s appeal three 
years ago on “ almost identical”  arguments.

However, school district lawyer Tannert 
Hunt Jr. said the decision would not prevent the 
(tstrict from seeking a review by the full court 
when it convenes in the fa ll.

Officials for the school district, which serves 
more than 11,000 students in south and west 
Beaunoont, had asked Powell to postpone the 
need for aiw such plan undl the full Supreme 
Court considers a formal appeal.

Powell’s refusal to grant the stay brought 
expressions of disap^ntment, suprise and 
outrage from three school trustees and one of 
pleasure from the boards only black member.

Dr. Richard Price, the only black trustee and

sole opponent of the legal battle against the 
courbordered desegregation, said be wm 
pleased because the ruBng signaled an end to 
the and means the dtotrict can stop 
“ waatiiig the taxpayers’ money.”

Price said the monny used in the legal fight 
could have bean better uaed by making n e e ^  
improvements todistrictschoola.

“ 1 know that the courts will talk about busing 
— I have not addressed that issue — I want to 
see equitable facllitlos and programs,”  said 
Price.

However, ’Trustee Ronald Walker reacted 
bitterly to the ruling.

“ I  felt — maybe it was shear optimism — 
that Justice Powell had a feeling of sensitivity 
for the people of this country to stop forcing 
them to do things contrary to their rights as 
parents to rear tM ir children and send them to 
what ever school they please,”  said Walker.

‘ "nie thing that is so disappointing is that 1 
think we would be hard put to find 10 people in 
the SPDISD that would be in support of what 
the circuit court has done. ’The decision is 
completely contrary to the feelings of the 
people in this district and the United States and 
I think it is a disgrace that it continues,”  said 
Walker.

H ie 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals last 
May 28 ordered the district to w o ^  out with 
Justice Department iawyers a plan that will 
increase the racial balance within its 18 
schools.

As yet, no such plan has been agreed on. U.S. 
District Judge Joe Fisher was to have super
vised the process, but he disqualified himseif

fromtbecase.
U.S. District Judge Robert Parker now is 

presiding over the controversy that dates back 
to 1970.

Parker had scheduled a hearing today in Us 
court Wednesday and told lawyers for the 
Justice Department and the disUdet to bring 
their proposals for a new plan.

District officials said Monday that they were 
not prepared to present a (dan to Parker, who 
has thratened to impaao apeeial masters if 
necessary to meet the deacBine.

School board Vice President Joe Redman 
said trustees would probably meet either 
Thursday or Friday to consider proposals from 
the district’s adml^trative staff.

The Justice Department sued the district in 
1970 to end racial segreution.

During the 1989-70 sdraol year, M percent of 
the district’s 13,050 students were minority 
members — and 15 of the district’s 20 schools 
were 90 percent or more of one race.

A desegregation plan was implemented, 
without appeai from the federal government. 
But in 1978, the Justice Department requested 
that the piian be modified to increase racial 
balance.

As of last school year, 42 percent of the 
district’s 11,075 students were minority 
members — and 11 of 18 schools were 90 per
cent or more of one race.

Judge Fisher turned down the Justice 
Department’s modifleation request, ruling that 
new racial imbalance had been caus^ by 
factors not attributable to school board 
policies, im'liiding “ white flight”  out of the 
district.

Water problem blametj on he^.rein
M d  •  I4gh M g p M M  IW iI to
m, aggpmgto ■ >*|l tofeue

HOUSTON (AP) -  Foul smsUing, 
dUcolored drinking water wfaidi moved into 
downtown Houston’s pipes ’Tuesday was 
tainted by heavy rains and hot weather, dty 
officials say.

The water, wMch first appeared Saturday 
in Pasadena and southeast Houston, con
tains a high manganese level, said Dan 
Jones, Spkesman for the Public Works 
Department.

‘I t  is totally non toxic but cosmetically 
dstasteful,” Jones said.

Jones blamed ulMgk 
Lake Houston 
from recent 
the San Jacinto

He said the hot t 
the problem.

“Water is leaving our | 
and has been maaeiuing a < 
down in the system at I 
“ It’s getting hot in the I
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Still Time To Come To The 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCN
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BENEFITS TO YOU
CONVENIENCE— avoids untimely

P . ! < P i n q l e s  monthly. 
' collections "
SIMPLICITY — you may pay lor 

three, six or twelve months, 
whichever you choose

RECORDS — you receive on edsy to 
read statement with corresponding 
dotes

AND IT COSTS YOU NOTHING AT ALL!

Q U E S T I O N S  A N D  A N S W E R S
Q. What is thi PAY BY MAIL PROGRAM ?

A This is o program offered to readers of the Herald, 
whereby those people who prefer to pay for their 
newspapers through the office may do so.

Q. How does the PAY BY MAIL PROGRAM work?

A. The reader may pay for his subscription for three, 
six or twelve months in advance.

Q. Can the reader pay through the office 
by the month?

A. No. We ore not able to offer this service

Q . How much does It cost?

A. There is no charge for this service. It is offered os 
o convenience for you and your corrier.

Q . W hat happens if I stop for a 
vacation?

A. The copies missed during the vocation 
period will be saved in a vocation pock 
and delivered upon your return.

Q. Is there any advantage to my ra^rier If I 
pay by mail?

A Yes You ore registered os o PAY BY MAIL 
customer and this elm"'^aios :he nece:iit\' of 
his making a collection each month

Q. What happens to my payment?

A Your carrier is g'ven credit for your payment 
each month alter it is eorned.
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Design, washer are blamed for collapse I Stahn
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 

— Two design changes and a 
missing washer combined to 
help cause the fatal collapse 
of two “ skywalks”  at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, The 
Kansas City Times reported 
today.

Although no single factor 
was to blame, a series of 
design, construction and 
inspection problems con
tributed to the accident that 
killed 111 people and injured 
188 others, a structural 
engineer, hired by the 
newspaper to look into the 
disaster, was quoted as 
saying in a copyri^t story

Various theories on the 
cause of the skywalk 
collapse began to surface 
Tuesday Two other struc 
tural engineers said there 
simply was too much weight

Vi
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for the suspended walkways 
to bear, and they gave way, 
crashing into the lobby and 
crushing people

The two engineers, hired 
by a law firm that has file.d “ 
damage suit stemming 
from the accident, disagreed 
Tuesday with a theory, 
presented in a Kansas City 
Star story Ihiesday, that said 
a design error was to blame.

‘ ‘It’s just overstress — too 
much load,”  said Lee 
Lowery, an engineering ex
pert at Texas A&M 
University.

He and Rex Paulsen, a 
Denver engineer, said there 
was a failure at the point 
where suspension rods on the 
sides of the fourth-floor 
skywalk were joined to steel 
support beams.

In another development,

The Times reported in a 
copyright story today that 
the criminal division of the 
Internal Revenue Service is 
investigating allegations 
that gratuities were given to 
building inspectors and 
others during construction of 
the hotel. The newspaper 
quoted an unidentified 
source who said the IRS may 
be looking at whether any 
city inspectors had received 
gratuities and failed to 
report them as income.

IRS spokesman Cleorge 
Warmuth refused to confirm 
or deny the report.

And Mayor Richard 
Berkley Tuesday asked the 
City Council for 
authorization to name a 
citizens committee to review 
the disaster

The Times based its report 
on the observations of 
Bo^an 0. Kuzmanovic, a 
striXtural engineer hired by 
the newspaper.

project, said be didn’t know 
about a change in the sup
port rods or the fact that 
anchor bolts replaced the 
weld plates.

Rellin Hammer, a private 
inspector hired for the Hyatt 
construction project, said 
reinforced steel weld plates 
intended to anchor the 
skywalks to the hotel's walls 
weren’t in place after con
crete for the walls was 
poured. He said six anchor 
bolts — three-quarters of an 
inch thick and seven inches 
long — Uwk the place of each 
weld plate.

Meanwhile, California 
structural engineer James 
Stratta arrived in Kansas 
City. Stratta, who two years 
ago determined what caused 
the roof of the Kemper Arena 
here to coUapae, is working 
for the Crown Center 
Redevelopment Corp., which 
owns the Hyatt.

Gillum, president of a St 
Louis-based engineering 
firm retained for the hotel

The company and an ar
chitectural consortium are 
conducting the two In
vestigations. Spokesmen say 
it will take about two months 
for the reports on the 
collapse to be completed.

S t o r m s  d a m a g e  h o m e s ,

s p a r k  g r a s s  b l a z e s

By the Associated Press
Storms blew through heat- 

blistered northern Oklahoma 
leaving damaged homes, 
shattered windows and fire- 
blackened pastures in then- 
wake, officials said

Hard hit was the area 
between Grant and Mayes 
counties, where officials 
reported damage to struc
tures Tuesday night No 
injuries were reported, 
however

Wi-xls damaged power 
lines, mobile homes and

outbuildings seven miles 
west of Claremore on 
Oklahoma 20, plus parts of a 
new high-voltage line bet
ween the Grand River power 
plani at Chouteau to 
Claremore, the National 
Weather Service said. The 
line wa.s not yet in service, 
officials said

Wind also hil downtown 
Tulsa late Tuesday, blowing 
out windows at ttie city's 
library and downing power 
lines in the eastern part ol 
town: the weather service 
said
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staring at horizon 
stops motion sickness

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., July 22,1961 11-A

BOSTON (A P ) — Some people get tboae 
first queasy feeiin^  Just thmUng about 
bucking over big waves on a Uttle boat or 
bouncing across back roads in a car with 
bad springs.

But doctors say motion sidcneas, that 
curse of travel, can be conquered — at least 
most of the time.

The strategies range from putting kids in 
car seats to slowing an astronaut’s racing 
heart with biofeedback. All of them may 
help. None is foolproof.

And this can be a problem for people wbo 
travel, however they travel. For no matter 
bow disdainfully old salts vow that thev 
never get seasick, no human being with 
healthy inner ears is immune from this 
aUme^.

Motion sickness drugs help if the tur
bulence is not too great. And most people 
will get wed to ty movemeik and stop 
feeling ill in two or three days at sea.

“ Ninety percent of people will adapt to it 
or respo^ to the dntgs and be all right,’ ’ 
said Dr. Charles Wood, a motion sickness 
expert at Louisiana State University School 
of Medicine. “ But there is a certain 
pecentage that only God, or avoiding it 
entirely, can hdp.’ ’

People get seasick, carsick, airsick or 
spacesick because of overexcitement of 
their vestibular systems, the structures in 
the inner ear that control balance. But sight, 
too, has something to do with it.

Ih e  nausea usually starts when what you 
feel differs from what you see.

“ One theory is that it’s a sensory con
flict,”  says Wood. “ You look at a room when 
you’re sitting aboard sUp, and the room 
appears to be sitting stiu. And yet your 
vestibular tells you thqou’re bouncing 
upandfown. When you get on deck, you can 
see the horizon. It resolves the conflict, 
because you can see what you’re doing. ’’

Staring at the horizon is a time-honored 
and effective way of relieving the effects of 
motion sickness. It works, too, for people 
riding in cars, especially children, who 
seem to be especially prone to the illness.

Dr. Edward Schor of Baltimore City 
Hospitals reported on a solution for kids’ car 
sickness in the New England Journal of 
Medicine

Small children often getuck when riding in 
the backseat. The trick, Schor says, is to put 
the cMld in a car seat so he can see the 
passing scenery out the windows.

The Navy, for obvious reasons, has tong

been interested in finding a cure for motioa 
sickness. But he search has intanalfied la 
recent years since astronauts (bund that 
floating wetghtlessly in space stirs its own 
revolting form of rnotton aicknesB.

At the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administratko’s Amea Researdt Cantar in 
Mountain View, Calif., doctors are srarUng 
on a promising treatment called autogenetic 
feedback training.

^ o e  skknass was a frequent nuisance 
for astronauts in the ApoOo and Spacelab 
programs, and NASA wants to nudn sure it 
does not dlBupt the n a ce  shuttle.

‘”rhe kind of sttmulation a parson reoelvee 
to his imer ear in q>ace la quite alieo to 
anything you could have experienced even 
in the whole course of evolution on the 
surface of a planet,’ ’ said Dr. Patricia 
Cowings. “The body doesn’t quite know how 
to deal with IL’ ’

Getting people conditioned to the effects of 
floating upside down before they go into 
space is impossible, because wdghtlessness 
can only be created (or a few seconds at a 
time in airplanes on earth.

So Ms. Cowina has devised a six-bour 
course that teaches astronauts to flght off 
the symptonis of motion sickness with 
biofeedback techniques.

“ The first thing we do is make him sick,’ ’ 
she said. lU s  involves strapping the victim 
into a whirling chair that spins him aroimd 
until he vomits.

“ We notice which of his physiological 
responses change from his renting level as 
the stimulus intensity Increases,’ ’ she said. 
“ Then we know predsely what to teach the 
subject to control. We teach him essentially
to mimic his own resting physiological 

’ stressful conditiou.’ ’ 
Motion sickness never happens all at once.

response levels under i

The symptoms usually begin with dry mouth 
and build im to flush, dininess, h eadset, 
nausea, cold sweat and finally vomiting.

In the NASA program, the doctors teach 
people techniques to f i ^  off their early 
symptoms of motion sickneos, such as rapid 
heartbeat or blood rushing to the face, so 
they never progress to the ̂ n t  of feeling ill.

So far, Ms. Cowings sai^ the method has 
been used on about 200 people, and it works 
85 percent of the time.

“ We haven’t come across a person who 
can’t learn to control his responses at all,’ ’ 
she said. “ What we do see are people w to 
can’t learn to control them m il enough 
under the distracting and distressing con
ditions of a motion sickness test.’ ’

School system cuts work force
DALLAS (A P ) — Budget problems will 

force the dismissal of 90 employees within 
the Dallas Independent School District, the 
first time in history that Dallas school 
poeitions have been eliminated for 
budgetary reasons, the superintendent said.

T ^  terminations will be recommended to 
school trustees at a regular meeting later 
this noonth, Superinten^t Linus Wright 
said Monckv. A new employee layoff policy, 

ir.’ oih I (ketaSng tne terms of tlia dismissal, was 
enacted by board members earlier this 
year.
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Wright said most of those fired would be 
clerks and teachers’ aides, although 17 
professional positions — including some 
teachers — also would be eliminated.

“ This is a considerably smaller number 
than we had anticipaM ,’ ’ Wright said, 
adding that he was relieved the t i^ t  budget 
did not necessitate more firings.

“ Fortunately,”  he continued, “ we have 
been able to reassign a lot of other em
ployees to position that were vacated tlria 
summer through retirements and 
resignation”
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1?-A Big Spring (Texo») Herald, Wod., July 22, 1981 Colleges suing to stop diploma handouts
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas company that offered college 

diplomas based on a combination of previous college 
credit, "life experience” and money has been sued by twoVlVUIVf u tv  S «SV « wiaŝ a aea^^w^  ̂ Z
Texas imiversitles and their governing body for allegedly
Issuing fraudulent degrees.

The suit was fUed Monday by Texas AAM University

Haynes is identified In the lawsuit as the instltuta’s 
director and Acevea, its
isBUing diplomas in the name of Prairie View AftM 
without authority of Prairie View, Texas A lA i or the 
coordinating board.

_____

Wi. irch
> P 0 R T  THE

_________________________ _ ------  ‘7.
Prairie View AAM U niv^lty and the T «ao  C o lle^ a ^
University System Coordinating Board. It nan^ 
Barnett Haynes, Raul Aceves and their Continuing Career

An aasIsUnt attorney general. Nancy Ij^ .
to ute attention of aumorities when

Institute, aUegiiw they violate the Texas Education Code 
Is for innitstandards for iwitutions of hî dier learning.

Lorenxo Holland of Dallas paid CCl $175 and received 
documents saying he held a bachelor of science degree in 
electrical technology from Prairie \ ^ .
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; t h.' V. tide last ww-k to protest 
1 11 ,% ( iCuiinor to the Supreme
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Court O'Connor, who is still silent on abortion, met with 
Attorney General William French Smith and 
Congressional leaders.
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lie agreed upon by both 
houses of Congress, but the 
first resolution is not biding 
upon th«‘ cornmitli-es or the 
lull Senate or House as they 
go about the traditional 
aulhon/ation and ap 
pi opi lations proees.-.

In the tall, after the bulk of 
tlm a|;|)i iipnations .ire well 
underway, the Congress 
considers its second 
lesolulion of the year The 
practice in past years has 
tx‘en aiiiiply to juggle the 
figures in the second 
resolution to lit what has 
already l>een done by the 
aulhori7.ation and ap 
propriatlons process The 
VIS Odd resolution is binding 
in the sense that special 
.letioii IS rerjuired to override 
it and spcuKl more mom y in 
any area However, ex 
eeplions Im e  b<‘en almost 
routine

The only vehicle to make 
the cuts absolutely certain is 
the reconciliation process. 
This is a legally binding 
piece of legislation ordering 
the committees, and the 
Congress, to scale back 
authorizations and ap
propriations to the agreed- 
upon ceilings It has never 
been used effectively.

Reconciliation originally 
was envisioned as being a 
companion to the second 
budget resolution But it is 
easy to see the havoc that 
could be induced by letting 
things drift along in a busi- 
ness-as-usual manner, and 
then trying to enforce re
conciliation after all of the 
work has been largely 
compk^J

For that reason, the 
reconciliation legislation this 
year is being acted upon in 
the wake of the first budget 
resolution -  to protect the 
budget cuts already fully 
debated and approved by 
Congress.

A Conference Committee, 
made up of members of both 
House a^d Smate, has begun, 
work lrbning"out differences’ 
in the legislation produced 
by these two bodies I am 
confident a figure will 
emerge which will begin the 
process of bringing the 
federal budget back under 
control

WALL PAINT UlCITEi
WHITE AND COLORS 
1-GALLON CANS

REGULAR 10.99

'<tSs>

Forttnedwtth
MKA

PLATES
I t o r K ls t f  andpeeBngi

8 . 9 9  N

...lucrre-,
WRi MMIMlSS

[House
C W f5 » » V » M O U "

DUPONT LUCITE
HOUSE PAINT

WHITE AND COLORS 
1-GALLON a N S
REGULAtV3.47 - VO •99'
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MTE CLEAN-UP SALEATHQM
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FIRST COME...FIRST SERVE 
SOME ITEMS ARE IN LIMITED QUANTITIES
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Special Group

RTEX SHEETS

Gi'' . C i (X) . . .
O'I- • ■ : i 8 CtO . .
Kin-i . u : .;,Ci0 . . .
nirl, ■ re j, 10.00 
Ki nq Com • rog. 1 ) .00

Sol* 6.50 
Sal* 9.00 

Sola 11.00 
Sa l* 5.00 
Sal* 5.50

GRAB TABLE

K nen towels, pot holders, and nopkins. 
L I'ed Items

GRAB TABLE

5 0 %O  OFF

Odd kitchen towels plocemofs, vinyl table
cloths. Limited items

GRAB TABLE

6 6 % O FF

Odd towwit. O te  of a kind Itama.

^  -It -

Dacron I

BED
PILLOWS

Blue Tick

Std. reg. 12.00 6.99

Oueen req. 16.00 8.99 

King reg. 20.00 10.99

BEACH
TOWELS

99
Val. to 18.00. Big, thick, 
and thirsty beach 
towels.

TERRY
TOWELS

5 0 y cO O F F

Bath4*g. 12.00 6 .0 0
Hand reg. 0.00 8.99
Wash reg. 2.75 1.M

GRAB
TABLE

5 0%
O FF

Odd Pillows 
AAattress Pods 

Orte of a  kind l.t«ms.

WHITE GOOSE 
DOWN PILLOWS

Lost coll ... no more available ort this price. 
Limlled quantiNet. .
Standard reg. 50.00......................
Queen reg. 60.00 .........................
King reg. 70.00 .............................

U T % r
i
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Steers ‘Earl’ am ong state’s best
Cruising aU »g on my Hawk motorcycle 

one summer night, we crossed the bridge 
over the rallrosd and Bobby Earl Williams 
came with some Jive.

“Take my name, Nathan, If it were Just 
Bobby, it wouldn’t be different. But you 
put ttot Earl in there, and that makes it 

;ial ... It has a special ring ... Bobby 
’I,” ' be said, with his v<dce rising and 

emphasizing the Earl.

“ Yeah,”  I laughed, “ whoever or 
whatever you are, you’ re deflnitely dif
ferent.”

“ Special,”  he said, then growling at a 
car that passed by. We both laughed.

But after looking at the pre-season bible 
of the gridiron in the Lone Star State 
earlier this week, “ Texas Football” , it 
appeared that the widely read magazine 
alM considers the Big Spring High senior 
to be something special.

Williams, a talented athlete that rushed 
for S71 yards as a Junior and had 
numerous interceptions from his cor- 
nerback position, made the elite high 
school section entitled “ Friday Night 
Heroes. Williams made the first team list 
In the magazine, which is reserved for 
what their panelists feel rate the top IX 
schoolboy gridders in the state.

And that’s a first for a Big Spring Steer. 
Although many past Steers have gone on to 
star in college and make a name in the 
NFL, no BSHS gridder has ever made the 
First Team pre-season list of “ Texas

Football,”  according to the memory of
retiring Elditar Tommy Hart, who was 
the Sports Editor here for over 30 years.

Of course, that will work both ways. 
WMle it is an outstanding pre-season honor 
that will no doubt catch the eyes of college 
recruiters everywhere, it wUl also make 
the body of Bobby Elarl a marked one this 
fall. It will force him to be at his best at aU 
times. If  he does rise to that challenge, it 
means good things for Steers football fans, 
which are starving for a winning season.

Williams wasn’t the only District S- 
AAAAA gridder to be named to Friday 
Night Heroes, as Midland High’s mam
moth defensive linenum, Joe Goebel, was 
also picked. Goebel stands between (Hi and 
6-a, and his weight has been listed 
anywhere between 245 and 270.

A total of 115-AAAAA seniors to be made 
the IM l prime list of Texas schoolboys, 
which Is based on the recommendations of 
the top college scouts and key Texas high 
school coaches.

Joining the 190-pound Williams, who was 
an All-District p ^ o rm er in both football 
and basketball, from 5-AAAAA are run
ning backs Calvin R ig ^  of Midland Lee 
and Oscar Riggins of Abilene C^per, 
linemen Goebel, Terry Thompson of Mid
land Lee, Rusty Ray of Odessa Permian, 
Wally Kleine of Midland, Mark Bates of 
San Angelo and Mark Owen of Abilene, 
and linebackers Mike Stills and Ray Berry 
of Abilene Cooper.

Ray, Incidentally, is a farmer big spnng 
athlete. He played here until the end ^  his

BOBBY EARL W ILUAM8

freshmen year, at which time his parents 
transferred him to Permian in order to 
play for the Mojo.

“ Texas Football,”  as usual, also pre
dicts the Southwest Conference race, as 
well as the winners in each district in the 
high school ranks.

The Texas Longhorns are picked in the 
wild and crazy SEC, while state champ 
precbctions are Temple in AAAAA, 
Georgetown in AAAA, Marble Falls in 
AAA, llastland in AA, and Motley County 
in A.

Abilene Cooper is picked to win District 
5-AAAAA, and I ’ll agree. The Oxigars 
return three offensive and six defensive 
returners from last year’s 8-1-1 team, and 
it seemed that every All-District

nomination from Cooper Coach Ray, 
Overton at lost year’s selection m eetiiv 
was a Junior. After Cooper, “ Texas 
Football’ ’ has no apparent order of 
finishing.

Of the Big Spring Steers, here is what the 
“ Texas Pootball”  said:

Like Lee, BIG SPRING hopes to cash in 
on some experienced talent in ’81, as 14 
starters — 6 on offense and 8 on defense — 
return from last year’s 3-7 team. ’The 
brightest of those stars is RB Bobby Elarl 
Williams (6-2, 190) who ran for 9 TDs last 
season, 6 of them over 60 yards out. RB 
Richard Evans and QB ’Tracy Spence also 
return in the starting backfleld, running 
behind the blocks of outstanding tackles 
Mike Schooler (6-1, 205) and Greg Scarbro 
(6-1, 180). Tony Kennedy returns at TE, 
while untested Donnie Pavloeky and 
Donnie 'Tubb will be given a chance at 
guard and Philip Gomez will see getion at 
center. Defensively, Big Spring is sound at 
LB, where veterans Marty Rice, George 
Bancroft and Danny Stephens aU return. 
Tony Molina and Mike Sauls Will help 
Scarbro on the defensive line, while Rod 
Harris, Williams and Evans lead the 
secondary.

li ie  only Herald readership area team 
picked to win their district is KlondUie, 
which won 3-A last year Others that look 
to have the potential to win their leagues 
are Stanton and Coahoma.

Stanton returns four offensive and three 
defensive regulars from a 9-0-1 team, 
while Coahoma returns six offensive and 
six defensive starters from a 2-7-1 team, 
and has the luxury of playing in a four- I

Midland teams take District Hi wins

(AeLASSMeHOTOI

CALUNG IT QUrra ... ’Three days before he was 
scheduled to report to the training camp of the New 
E i«land PatrioU, AU-Pro tight end Russ Francis 
announced throu^ his attorney that he is retiring from 
profeaslonal footuU for personal reason. Francis did 
not give a reason, but it is known that he has suffered 
numerous concussions and a broken bone in his back in 
recent years.

A pair of Midland teams stayed alive in the District 
HI Little League Tournament here Tuesday night, 
scaring wins ove the squads from Big Spring and 
Lamesa.

The losses to the Big Spring National All-Stars and 
Lamesa All-Stars knockeo them out of the tournament, 
which sends the winner to bi-district.

Midland North Central Jumped out to a 4-0 second 
inning lead over the National team, the withstood a 
slight raUy and another attempted uprising before 
timshlng off their foes.

Leading 4i) in the bottom of the fourth, the National 
League used a single by Deeg Young to plate two runs 
and move back witUn two.

The NL looked primed to even things up in the fifth 
by loading the bases with only one out. But North 
Central hurler Jason Logi fanned the next hitter and 
picked up a'bunt attempt with his bare hands off the 
bat of Lance Soles, and simply walked to home plate to 
put outthe NL fire.

North Central added three insurance runs in the top 
of the sixth to win going away.

Logi was the winning pitcher, while the NL’s John 
Olson was the loser.

Boyt had two doubles to pace North Central, with L 
Wood contributing a pair of singles. Adding one hit 
each were Werner, Elilridge, McGaha and Connelly

Cary Fraser led all hitters in the game, cracking 
three hits of the National League But only Young and 
Donnie Peacock managed hits other than Fraser for 
theNL.

’The other contest was a thriller to the end, as 
Midland Mid-City used a wild pitch in the bottom of the 
eighth to score the winning run in an exciting 3-2 
triumph over Lamesa.

’The contest was a prime pitchers duel ,as Mid-City’s 
Curtis ’Tipton and Lamesa's Carl Pennington were 
excellent.

’The winning run for Mid-City came off the arm of 
Lamesa’s Mark Aldridge, who pitched to the final

three hitters.

Only four teams remain alive in the District III af
fair, and they will all be in action tonight.

In the finals of the losers bracket. North Central and 
Mid-City will tangle, with the winner staying aHva in 
the tourney. ’That contest will be played in the 
American League Park.

The finals of the winners bracket will be held at the 
National League Park. It will match the Big Spring 
Texas L e a M  All-Stars against defending toumsy 
champ Midland Eastern Both of these teann ore 
undefeated.

All games begin at 8 p.m. >
The winner of tonight’s Mid-City vs. North Centnl 

game will play the loser of the Texas vs. Eastern 
contest tomorrow night. The survivor of the Thursday 
game must then beat the Texas vs. Eastern winner two 
straight games on Friday and Saturday to claim the 
tide

fe\Ai{est.T î^as Girls. urney starts here tomorrow
Seventeen teams in four levels of competition are 

entered in the 1981 UGSA West Texas SUte Girls 
Softball Tournament, a three day event which sUrts in 
the Roy Anderson Sports Complex Thursday and 
contlmies through Sotorday. Odessa, Mldand, Snyder 
and Big Spring will be the cities represented here.

Division I, for girls 8-10, will have four teams com
peting. Division 2, for girls 11 through 18, has six teams 
entered, including two each from Midland and Od

Division 3, for girls 14 through 16, has four clubs 
competing Division 4, for girls 17 through 19, will have 
only three teams Odessa will not send a teem in that 
age bracket here

First and second place trophies will be awarded in 
each division. In addition, members of the all- 
tournament teem in each division will get a trophy 
Medallions will go to all girls competing here.

'Two umpires will be assigned to work each game

No so li(j favo rite  in 
U S  W o m en ’sO p e n

LA GRANGE, 111. (A P ) — 
Defending champion Amy 
Alcott, red hot Donna 
Caponi, mllllonalre-to-be 
Kathy Whitworth and 
popular Nancy Lopez-Melton 
wiU grace the fairways when 
the 19th U.S. Women’s Open 
Goff Championship begins 
Ttnrsday

Alcott captured her title 
last year at the RicMand 
Country Chib in Nashville, 
Tenn., when she shot a 
record 4HBider-par 280. She 
will be d e fen d^  over the 
par 72, La Grange Ccxintry 
Club, a deceptive layout (if 
6,204 yank.

’Ihe field of 150, which will 
be trimmed 1o 80 and ties 
after 38 holes or the halfway 
mart, wVf'be shooting for 
the top prim of 822,000 in the 
8150,000 totmamenL

Many of the contestants 
are familiar srith the course 
wMch was the site of the U.S. 
Open fai 1974 when Sandra 
Haynle won the title with a 7- 
over-par286.

Haynle will be among a 
number of former chm - 
picao In the field In addition 
to Alcott and Caponi. Others 
Include Jerilyn Britx, HolUs 
Stacy, JoAnne Carner,

Sandra Palm er, Susie 
Berning, Sandra Spuzich, 
Carol Mam, Mary Wills and 
Murie Limktrom.

Whitworth, who needs one 
more victory to match the 82 
won by Mickey Wright for 
the L r e A  recoid, never has 
won the Open although se 
needs to win only 81,031 to 
become the first mlllion- 
dollar winner on the 
women’s tour,

Whitworth will be making 
her 23rd attempt to win the 
Open which has become her 
nemisis.

“ It’s something that wUl 
probably never happen to 
me,”  s ^  the 41-yeor-old 
Whitworth. “ The chances of 
wlming ore 1,000 to 1.”

The odch are nowhere near 
that on Caponi who has 
won fo ir  tournaments this 
year, including the Western 
Union International Classic 
at Jeridm, N. Y., last week.

Caponi won the U. S. Open 
in 1888 and successfully 
defended it the following 
year.

“ W im liw the U.S. Open in 
Wn  was my greatest t M l , ”  
8ald Capond. “ But winning 
this tinoe would be the best 
because I know a lot more.”

with the exception of the finals, when three officials 
take over. All games will be regulation, which means 
they will besciwduled for seven imingi.

Big Spring won the Division I title last year, when the 
tournament took place in Snyder. The local team later 
finished third in the regional tournament at Hobbs. 
N M

Christene Sparks of the Blue Angels will manage the 
Big Spring Division 1 teem, Roxanne Wilson of the

T o u rt je  F ra n ce
m o ve s U S  b ik e rs  
to respectability

Dynamites the Division 2 club, Joan Fuller of the 
Crushes the Division 3 contingent and Virginia Ryan of 
the Blue Demons the Division 4 contingent.

The championship games in Division 1 and 3 will 
start at 9 a m., Saturday, in Divisions 2 and 4 at 11 a m 

A total of 168 girls played on 14 teams in the UGSA 
program in Big Spring this year 

Dave Henry (telephone number 263-1862) will be 
director of the tournament here

Russ Francis is quitting
SMITHFIELD, R I  (AP ) 

— Three days before he was 
scheduled to report to 
Bryant College for his 
seventh training camp with 
the New England Patriots, 
All-Pro tight end Russ 
Francis announced through 
his attorney that he is 
retiring from professional 
football “ fer personal

Ranger VP has plan
ARLINQTON, Taxaa (AP) 
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AMERICAN ON TOUR — Last weak Jonathan B ^  
became ths fin t  American to compete in the 21-day, 
2,800-mile Tour da France bike race. Next year in the 
race pioneer Boyer will be Joined by a professional 
United States cycling team.

C o a h o m a  A l l - S t a r s  h o n o r e d
IWa Coahoma Little League All-Stars capped tbsir 

saaeon by being hozMred at ths Hickory House by 
Travis MauMln.

Sy «M AtMdMaA PrM*
You can wrap him up in 

red, white and blue because 
Jonathan Boyer Is one 
Yankee doodle dandy

For 67 years, the Tour de 
France, which is something 
like the World Series and 
Super Bowl of cycling, got 
along very well, thank you, 
withwt benefit of a s i^ le  
American contestant.

But last weekencL Boyer 
became the pioneer, a 
trailblaser for Uncle S ^ ,  
when he finished 32nd in the 
gruelling 2l-day, 2,500-mile 
test of skill and stamina 
which runs frtan Nice to 
Paris.

Having an American in the 
’Tour de France is like 
having a Frenchman plaring 
second base for tlm New 
York YaiAees — rather 
unusual, to say the very 
least. But for Boyer, it was 
the most naturg 1 thing in the 
world because he’s been 
cycling so kng.

He will compete in 20 races 
next month on the European 
circuit, and a rider Is good 
for 80 miles or so per day in 
every race be enters. The big 
one, though, is the Tour de 
France wnera it’s routine to 
clock 180 milea a day through 
the French countryside or in 
the heart of a dty, one Alp 
and down another.

“The race was svarythlng 
I expected It to be,”  said
Boyar, who competed os part 
of the winning Ronault- 
Qltans loam, led by Bernard 
nnaalt, w te captursd the 
Tour for the third thne In the

hoping to do better than 
32nd, but it’s up there,”  he 
said “ The most Important 
thing is our team won and all 
ofusfinkhed in the top 50.”

Cycling is an interesting 
combination of team and 
individual efforts. Each 
racer goes against the ckxk 
with cumulative tlmee added 
np to determine his place at 
the finish. But each must 
also be concerned with the 
leader of his team — in 
Renault-Gitane’s case, that 
was Hinault “ There are 10 
members on a team and the 
job of the others is to 
minimize the efforts of the 
leader. Mock the wind for 
Mm,”  Boyer said.

So Boyer had the 
satisfaction of Hinault’s 
vieUxy to go with his own 
fln i^. It was a formidable 
beginning for the slender 25- 
,year-old who first started 
riding in Carmel, Calif., 
when he pedaled 10 milea a 
day to school. Boyer’s 
cycling progress was swift 
aiid be was a candidate for 
the Tota* de France as long 
M four years ago. But i n ^  
and ilb iM  interiered and the 
Thur had to get along widMut 
Mm until 1881.

Boyer was a favorite of the 
French crowds because, 
a fter all, here was an 
American In ths big race at 
last, nMBchlng on Iw  apples 
and aandwtenes from the 
muNtta bag around Ms 
neck, and keeping upa80- 
mlle per hour pace, t a t  Hke 
the great Buropean ridsrs. 

Next year, American

reasons

Francis, who was selected 
for the Pro Bowl after the 
1976, 1977 and 1978 semons, 
joined the Patriots as a first- 
round draft pick in 1975 out of 
Oregon In six seasons in the 
pros he suffered several 
injiriea, including *a con
cussion and a farokeh bone in 
Ms back •V

Coma up to tho cool pInos tor m wookonel 
of action and axdtomant foaturlng tho

$663,340 RAINBOW FUTURITYI
• A

GREAT RACING IN THE COOL PINESI

f
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Comaneci tough in World games
Seoracard

BUCHAREST, Romania (A P ) — Shot-putter 
Michael Carter won the first gold medal for the United 
States at the World University Games, but felt he 
would have had a better winning performance if he 
weren’t all dried out.

Carter, of Southern Methodist University, heaved the 
shot 66 feet, 3 inches (20.19 meters) Tues^y and beat 
silver medalist Detlef Mortag of Elast Germany and • 
bronze medalist Dalibor Vasicek of Czechoslovalda.

Still, he was unhappy about what he described as one 
of his worst performances of the season.

The highlight of the day for local fans was two-time 
Olympic gymnastics champion Nadia Comaneci 
earning p ^ e c t  scores of 10 in the vault and floor 
exercises, helping Romania to two gold medals and the 
lead in the World University Games standings.

After the second day of competition, the Romanians 
had collected four gold medals, all in gymnastics, the 
Soviet Union had three and the Americans and Chinese 
one each.

. . . -------

(AP LASERPH O TO )
BL'fll.XREST, ROMANIA — American Mike Carter, 
of Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas, 
exhibits his winning style during the World University 
Games in Bucharest Tuesday night. Carter won the 
Gold Medal In the shot put competition with a distance 
of 66 feet, 3 inches (20.19 meters).

The Romanian women gymnasts beat the Soviets 118 
points to 116.20 in the team competition and Comaneci 
won the individual all-around title with 39.40 points.

Chinese diver Li Yuhua won the women’s 
springboard title with MO.82 points, ahead of American 
Megan Neyer, who was second.

Tourib Toomas Kharry of the Soviet Union ran away 
from Romanian Marko Gyorgy and David Murphy of 
Britain to win the 10,000 meters in an unofficial time of
29 minutes, 42.85 seconds.

Gyorgy was second, and Murphy, a student at 
Western Kentucky, was third. The race jury ruled no

Big Springers 

place in rodeo
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (A P ) 
Here are the winners and 

payoffs after completion of 
the first go-rixind in five 
events Tuesday in the 
$450,000 Cheyenne Frontier 
Days Rodeo Bull riding has 
only one go-round Bareback 
bronc was uncompleted 
because of one reride 
scheduled Wednesday: 

Among those placing were 
Big Spring’s Rusty 
O’Donnell and El Paso’s 
Cody Lambert, who for
merly aimpeted for the 
Howard College rcxleo team

Tough spare enough 
for Canadian title

WINDSOR, Ontario (AP ) 
— Mike Aulby knew it would 
be tough either way

But when tournament 
officials ruled that the 5-pin 
rather than the 6-pin had to 
be reset, giving him a tough 
5-10 split attempt in the 
crucial ninth frame, the 
Indianapolis bowler bore 
down and made the con
version

Aulby then went on 
Tuesday night to win the 
$100,000 Canadian Open on 
the Professional Bowlers 
Association tour with a 205- 
202 victory over Gil Sliker in 
the championship game. 
Aulby took home $13,000

two pins standing until the 
pin-spotting apparatus 
knocked down one of them.

"1 knew something had to 
be respotted to go along with 
the 10-pin,”  Aulby later said 
about his first shot that left

“ But I thought it might 
have been the 6, which would 
have been much easier to 
make. But they (officials) 
had a chance to watch a 
replay which showed the pin 
that was knocked down by 
the machine was originally 
the5 ”

Bu l l  RtD iNG L  Glen Younger, 
Grrtnd Junction, Colo SO points 2, 
Rutty 0'Donn«ll. Big Spring. T tx« i, 
and Dennis Mumpnrey, Cheyenne, 
both  ̂̂

s a d d l e  b r o n c  >, Monty
Henson, Mesquite, Te«as, 6̂ points 
S2.̂ 40 Tie 2, Bud Pauley Miles City, 
Mont and Cody Lambert. Cl Paso, 
Te ias. both — i ),023

BA REBA CK 1. Steve Dunham. 
Turner Valley, Alberta, 8̂ points 3. 
Lewis F leid, Peoa, Utah, 6̂ 3, Bruce 
F ord, K ersey Coio ,

ROOKIE BRONC Terry Carlon. 
Lawen. Ore 'a03 2 Marty
Forster McCoy Colo , 0̂ ' 326, 3
AAdeBa i Buttaio, S D ,69 ' 26|

' .T E E R  ROPING 1, Arnold Felts. 
Mutual. ‘ Kia . 16 0 2. Butch
Morgan. Colorado Springg. CoM>., t4.2 
secor>ds 988 3, Terry McOlnIty. 
K eystone. Neb '6 3 ' 4.2a0

c a l f  r o p in g  1 Arnold Felts, 
Mutual iitia 12 4 S6.429. 2 Steve
Bland Trent, Te»as, >2 2 secor>ds 
'5 590 3. Gary Thornton, Mumble,
Texas >3 5 ' 4.252

S T E E R  w r e s t l i n g  >. David
E 00. E dna, Texas, 29 ' 4.60>, Tie 2,
Mike Pettit, Wisdom, Mont, 83 — 
'3 40> Bruce Hough. Ciarerr>ore. 
Okia 8 3, ' 3,40> and Ivan Teigen,
Butta'o, S D 8 3 ' 3,40>

0} r

S i

Austral ian  wins
BAASTAD, Sweden (AP)  
Australians F’ aul Mcamee 

and Peter McNamara scored 
first round singles victories 
in the Swedish Open Tennis 
Championships

McNamee outlasted Hans 
Karv of Austria 6-2, 6-7, 6-1

Aulby had twice beaten 
Sliker during the concluding 
round of match play Monday 
to earn the top-seeded 
position going into the finals

Sliker, of Washington, 
N.J., earned a rematch 
against Aulby by beating 
Johnny Petraglia of Staten 
Island, N Y,, 211-167, in the 
semifinal game.

Aulby and Sliker started 
the title game with a strike- 
spare sequence, but Aulby 
added strikes in the third and 
fourth frames to go up by 31 
pins

5 0 F^Ky MBKKL£, you JU ST  DON'T QUAL I P /  
BOK THB JO B  OPENING. ..ThE iU N  W E 'PE  

AFTEfZ HAS O O r  TO C A P R Y  A '3 0  A V E R A G E //

Sliker evened the match 
with three straight strikes 
beginning in the sixth frame 
while Aulby missed con
verting a 7-pin spare in the 
eighth frame That set the 
stage for Aulby’s critical 
conversion in the ninth 
frame

With the victory, Aulby, 21, 
the runner-up in last year’s 
Canadian Open, collected his 
fourth career championship 
and moved to ninth on the 
1981 PBA earnings list with 
$48,195

W h ite s  I Home & Auto
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALS

Disc/Drum Brake 
Overhaul

89®®
Most American cars and pickups 
Services include
•Resurface rotors and turn drums
•Rebuild (roni calipers and rear wheel cylinders
•Replace front disc pads and rear brake shoes
•Repack (ronI wheel bearings
•Replace front grease seals
•Whiles Car Care Safely Check
•Road lest vehicle for brake operation

Four Wheels Computer Balanced

1 8 ® ®
Servlets include; 
•Inspect all tires 
•Precision computer 
balance 4 wheels.
including weights 

•Whites Car Care Safely
Check 

•6 month/6,000 mile 
warranty

Air Conditioner Check 
and Charge

(Relrlgerant extra) 
Services Include:
•Inspect belts and hoses 
•Check relrlgerant level 
and add relrlgerant If 
needed

•Oeck system lor leaks 
•Whites (^r Care Safety
Check

•Road test vehicle for air 
conditioner operation

VISA
W M i T f S  k « O W f A M O  A U T O  A O V f  A T l S i N C  A O U C T  
II i0* any r#af*A a« #4vakti«»4 'ia<** n "oi ••••lAb'* tAfh<tf$ 
•Ml altar 4 ra«saMi >•« IK* ma'th*n«tta ti m*
M l *  pm * wtm* * P t t t m i  •>  W k r i a i  w ix  9*H> •
t*mp*t*m* m m  a t a aMiuia* ka«w ci>an m p/nt  lO a a s  
■ p f N  ta  • g a o a i  aw re b a a a  a v '  l a t a t  a * M M ia tf 
gM aM iiy  « a f c i « a A < i M  M M stKanyaa [>#••#• t i a k t i  a<# m*p*m»miy *mm4 *m a#a't4a« iNa«aia«t 
la rs a t M a y  eani l a c a a M  a i b rn n a a  Baa> 
m a y  c afry aea^y 'l a * "  ta a iw 'a a  tiM i a4 *a 't < M m a f * i  A lt 
.ta««»a a * f  a y  ta a c ia t a>a#> I 'a a i  a w  n a a *a « i
iit«r> aM h aa c a a ta *

m orroctlvo thru July 2fta 108H
1607 Gregg St. 267-5261

Big Spring ^

times would be listed for the race because of a system 
failure.

Fencer Vladimir Smirnov of the Soviet Union won 
the other gold medal Tuesday, taking the men’s 
inidividual foil title. Petru Kuri of Romania won the 
silver and F r^erico  Cervi of Italy took the bronze.

The American men won their second game of the 
basketball tournament, downing South Korea 104-70 as 
Mexico proved itself a contend^ with a lOtMW win ova* 
Lebanon. It was the second 100-j^us game for the 
Mexicans, who are coached by by ̂ u ck  Skarshaug of 
EU Paso, Texas.

Chinese coaches broke with Games’ custom in an 
apparent protest of a scaring change in the women’s 
team gymnastics. The two coaches took the winners 
stand to receive a bronze medal after a Soviet protest 
had succeeded in lifting Stela Zaborova’s vault score 
from 9.85 to 9.90. Zabgrova won the silver medal in 
individual all-aroundj9ompetition.

ITie Soviets had protested a mathematical error in 
Monday’s men’s gymnastics competition and won a 
change that a llow ^  Yuri Korolev to share a gold 
medal with Romanian Kurt Szilier.

Mel Lattany and Calvin Smith were the fastest 
qualifiers in the 100 meters. Smith, a University of 
Alabama student, clocked a 10.21 and Lattany was 
times in 10.19.

1 B a s e b a l l

AfmmtoM u u « i «  
■ATT

NSMfYorti
W L
34 22

EE

Baramof* Si 2S Jf4 1
1) n M4 s

Dfrrolt H M J44
SoBlQn X M sx 4
CtawalM a  24 S
TdroMo N 42 a

'^ ^ 2 , .61̂ _
Tman ̂ B 22 .«• 1V%
Oilrxgn »  2»

IS
2V3

CalHemto 21 X 0 '
KsiiMiaty Ift so .400 12

21 X .iw 14M
Minnmaf W 3» .304 u

NATIONAL LAAeUS 
■ATT

31 21
W L

-

Pet. ••

St UOUN X 20 .<00 IVh
AAcnlnsI X X s* 4
Pimtair0t ^ ** »  14 

»5 2> 
WEST

J21 SW
NmvYoHi .s»

IfwOiloigo .ao
LoiAngglgi 24 21 .0̂ —
andnnatl X 21 la
HausNn a a •I 1
AtlanN S 5

4i9 m
SanFrmcNco .401 10
S«nDI«go 2l S3 .41) l2Vk

T r a n s a c t i o n s

NaHnsfPMSiSUH# 1 I
ATIANTA g*|jCCiM-C«t

(JanifcltvM ii, pU cMlIclwr . Ai 
tta tO M rsxD aM lB , n iw ilne
camp.

HOUSTON O II .K IU —P lK « )
C o K n y Haymaiv aWanstv* Ihwnwn. 
an IlM pfiyalcally u ia S la la  parfarm 
Hat. Cut Ban Sa rlav , aNanalva fuard ; 
Oraeary Jehnaan, running aadp  Vvee 
Prtncib Hnabackar; B rian  MatlXaw, 
dalantlya and. and T ra cy  Smltti, 
dalanalva and.

LOS A N O m a S  XAASS-Slsnad 
Orag AOalanar, dalanalva llnaman, to a 
•arlat of ttuua ona-yaar canlraMa.

NCW BNOLANO PATaiOTS —  
Announcad Mia laMianiaiil al guxa 
Fragcla twit and.

w bW O S L IA N S  SA IN TS-Trad ad  
A rtlaO w an a  running bacX-racaIvtr. 
la Wia I an F ra w la c a  dSart for an 
unmad oaad HgS graft ctmea. 
Xnnwncad ttiat Ja a  Oardon, tadiia, 
quittftaaquad.

NEW Y O R K  OIANTS—SlgnadKaltti 
HwH. hiUback.

$T . LOUIS C A R D IlfA LS -S Ig n td  
Stavo N aili, imabacfiar, to a aarlat of 
ona-yaar conlracta.

SAN FRAN CISCO  W CRS-SIgnad 
G ary Andarton, guartk tea fraaag am  
cantracl. > ,

David Lee of Southern Illinois eased up in the last 50 
meters, but still turned in the fastest qualifying time in 
the 400-meter hurdles with a 50.47.

FOOTBALL
C anad laaFn iaa ll Laafaa

W IN N IPEO  B LU E  BOM
B E R S —Addad Joa Adatnt, quar- 
•artwek, to tlwroalar lor a .l4-day tria l.

TAAAPA SAY SUCCANEIRS —  
SIgnad DavM Lagav dafanalva 
llnamarv to a larlaa of ona-yaar eon- 
tract!.

WASHINOTON R ED SK IN S  — 
SIgnad M ARK M ay, afignalva taefcia, 
too tarlo ! of tour nna y a w  contract!.

HOCKEY
NaHaaal Htckay La a fM

COLORADO ROCIK IES -S Ig n ad  
Owight F  o ilt r , right wing-canitr, to a 
mu m-yaar, fraa agant contract.

TAX INCREASE EXPLANATION

The tax rate will decrease by 1 cent for 1981 
as compared to 1980.

The Board of Trustees of the Forsan 
Independent School District p resses  to 
adopt a tax rate of 46 cents per ?100.00 of 
value for the 1981 tax roll, which is 1 cent 
lower than 1980.

If an owner’s market value on the tax roll has 
remained unchanged, the taxes will go down.

All property owners whose values were in- 
‘Q on Icreasea on the 1981 tax roll were mailed 

notices to that effect during the last week of 
May.

0592 July 22,1981

HaiTAlU.J’ii!) liRt
NOTICE OFTAX INCREASE

The Board of Trustees of the Forsan 
Independent School District proposes to 
increase your property taxes by twenty four 
and nineteen one hundredth (24.19) percent.

A public hearing on the increase will be 
held on August 3, 1981, at 7:00 P.M. in the 
School Board Room in Forsan High School, 
Forsan, Texas.

The Board of Trustees of the Forsan 
Independent School District has considered 
the proposal and voted in a meeting of the 
Board oT Trustees as follows:

FOR the oroDOsal;Sropoi 
ert Patterson, President 

Morrison Donaghe 
Bill Mims 
H. G. Adams 
Leo Eggleston 
Robert Roberson 
Leonard Posey

AGAINST the proposal:
None

ABSTAINING:
None

ABSENT and not voting:
N o n e

0691 July 22,1981
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i  I Mum’s the w ord on baseball strike progress
•man.
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rv iji
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PorOMlMttwnrtafUi 
aMHidad taka batwMB

WA8H1NQTON (AP) — Whan tba nagotlatan In tha 
n ^  taagaa baaafaaU atrlka finally laaaa WaahlncUm, 
Uwy undnibtadly will ranwmbar tha faca ci Labor 

IDoMvan.
t of tha last two dura, Donovan baa 
roan tha Maior Laacue Plavora 

Aaaodatlon and tha Playar Ralafim  Con^ttae. 
dub ownara'bargaining arm.

Ha waa dna back today at U) a.m. BDT, aa tha tsama 
rdnraad to tha doth noor of tha Fadaral lladtotloo and 
ConrlMationSarvlcahaadquartara.

At Donovan’a urging, a nawa blackout baa boon 
plaood on tha taka. Solhe parUaa rafuaad to aay altar 
ikMday'a aavan-hour aaaaian if prograaa had boon 
nado toward anfing tha atrika, aniia haa wiped out 
no gamaa—M paroant of tha 2, loa-gama aaaaon.

“ I raatty don’t have anything to aay. Tha govam- 
ntanPa invoivod," aaid Bob Boona, the Philadalp^ 
PhilUaa’ catdwr and National Laaguo playar 
ranraaantatlva.

’ ’I hope you undaratand,”  Doug DaClncaa, the 
Baltimore Oriotaa’ third baaaman and American

Marvin Millar, aneutlva dbwcter of the playora’ 
union, aloo ra fia^  to dtacuaa tha taka, but aala tha two 
aidaa probably would be moating each day even if no 
prograaa araa being made.

‘̂ eh avea  duty to bargain,”  be aaid. “ And, 1 might 
aay Jocularly,‘Wbara eiaa dol have to go?” ’

Baaaball Cnmmtaatonar Bowie Kuhn also was In 
Washington

“Iha Comm tael oner taela it is Important to be dose

to the scene,”  said Bob W in, a spokesman for the 
commissioner’s dfice. "He is not involved in the 
negotiations and how long he stays depends on what 
develops.”

Miller added that, in theory, the blackout should help 
achieve a settlement on the free-agent compensation 
issue.

“ If it works, my feeling will be that H’s very good,”  
said Miller, adding that the blackout's effect on the

eayers’ bargaining position “ depends on how long it 
sts.”
Donovan, Kenneth Moffett, the federal mediation 

chief who has handled the baseball case for the last two 
years, and the PRC team headed by director Raymond 
Grebey were unavailable for comment.

Tue^ay ’s session started at 9:30 a m and lasted

until 5:30 p.m., with the session interrupted for IV4 
hours as Hionovan left to address the Urban League 
convention at the Shoreham Hotel.

“ The two sides met both separately and in joint 
session, and the secretary attended all sessions that 
the mediators sat in on,”  said Nancy Broff, the acting 
general counsel for tbe Mediation and Conciliation 
Service.

She refused to discuss the substance of the day's 
meetings.

The key issue in the strike is how teams losing free 
agents will be compensated. Until now, the only 
compensation has been an amateur draft choice from 
the signing team, but the owners want professional 
players as compensation when quality players change 
teams.

US O lym pic hockey win helping interest players
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  Tbe U.S. Olympic hockey 

taun’e etlnlBg gold-medal perfonnanoe in the IMO 
Winter Oamaa ia still paying kvideodB for tbe national 

lye tiw coach of a National Sports

loo hockey, one of three Winter Olympics disciphnee

among the tt which make up the sports extravaganu, 
will be contested by teams representing four sections 
of tbe country when tbe third Pasthral starts.

“ I think it’s really helped us,” said Shawn Walsh, 
coach of tbe Great Lakes hockey team and an assistant

at Michigan State, of the triumphs strung together by 
the a crew of collegians at Lake Placid, N.Y. “ Now, it’s 
up to us to use it to our advantage. If you watch the 
games here at Syracuse, you’ll see carryover from the 
Olympics just in the interest in the games.”

The Festival, which begins with opening ceremonies

Thursday and ends July 29, is a sort of national 
Olympics organized by the U.S. Olympic Committee to 
foster the careers of estabiished amateur athletes and 
test promising youngsters against top-flight com
petition. It was organized in 1978 at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and was repeated there the next year.

Bill Rogers still can’t believe British O pen win
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) -  Bill Regan w m  atlll 

r td ^  Ml amottoMl ounw high fh n  htaBrittah (>pan 
t r iia ^  whan ha tuad off for a practloa round Tuaaoay 
lor tha|SM.0M AahauaarRuKh Golf Ctaaaie.

“ It waa tha graataat thing that’s happaoad to ma In 
golf. I atm havan’t oanu down and, rsal^, it hasn’t hit 
mu yat,” said Rogan, who scorsd tba first major 
t iiu i^  of hlB earsar kmday on lha Royal 8t. Gaorga’s 
golf Uaks in fiandwleh, BnBUnL 

Ha took an Immobils stanoa, roek-atlll, his ayas wlds

and staling.
“Just Ika that,”  ha said. “ I’U ba massing around or 

somathlng, and all of a suddon It’ll hit me just like 
that.”

Ha hasn’t avan begun to tota up the rowardi and 
potanttal rowards from a victory in tha oktast of all the 
world's golf eharaplonsblpo.

“Doaa tUa gat ma in tba Tournament of Cham-

eona?”  ha aakad arfaila raealvlng congratultions frori 
I fallow proa In the lockar room of tha Klngsmill Odf

T A X  INCREASE E X P U N A T IO N
This BOticB of propottd Tox iRcrtott by tho t if  Syrinf 
iBdopoBdoBt School District is tbo socood Rotico roqoirod 
by Stoto Low.

A tox roto of OB *100.00 of voioo
for tbo 1901 roii is yroyosod.
Tho 1910 tox roto wos tbo sobio: *1.27Vi ob *100.00 of voluo.

If OB owBor's Biorkot voioo or tbo tax roll has roaioiRod 
OBCbBB|Od, tho tflXOS will rOBIOiB OBChOBfOd.

All yroporty owRors whoso vbIoos woro lacroBSod or tho 
1901 tax roll woro aiailol aoticos to that offoct doriag tho 
lost wook of May.

T A X  INCREASE E X P U N A T IO N

NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE
T h t  Boord of Tru fto o s  of tko Big Spring 

Indopoiidont Schooi District prop otot to  incrooto 
yo u r p ro p e rty toxos b y thirtoon and oight-tonths 
(13.t) porcont.

A  board m ooting to  vo to  on tho proposed 
incroaso will bo hold on Ju ly  23,1981, at 5:15 p.m. 
in tho Schooi Boord Room in Big Spring High School,

701 Elovonth Placo, Big Spring, Te xa s.

Tho Board of Trustoos of tho Big Spring 
Indopondont School District hos considered tho 
proposoi and voted  in a public hooring on tho to x  
incrooso os foilow s:

FOR tho proposoi:

Caroi H unter, President 

D elbert Donelson
f

Al Yoldes 

J e rry  Foresyth 

D w ayne Fraser
t

AG AIN ST the proposal:
None

ABSENT ond not voHngV

Club course, site of this week’s PGA Tour event which 
begins Thur^ay.

“ It does? And five years at the Masters? Well, 
hotdamn.”

One other benefit already as surfaced.
He received an immediate invitation to compete in

the 16-man field for the World Match Play Cham
pionship outside of London this fall, an event he won 
two years ago.

“ I jumped all over that invitation,”  Rogers said I 
love that tournament. It’s really fun.”

DRIVE A BARGAIN.
TIEMPO RADIAL- 
DOUBLE STEEL 
BELTS

P155/80R13 
Whitewall, plus 
J 1 40 FET and 
old tire

• I»• -M .»r» n

Whitewall
S ize

LOW  EVERYDAY 
PRICE

FET and 
old tire.

P 1 8 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 6 3 .2 9 $1 9 5

P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 6 8 .0 4 $ 2 0 6

P 2 1 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $70 .11 $2  2 3

P 2 2 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 7 5 .4 5 $2 4 9

P 1 9 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 6 7 .7 6 $2 46

P 2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 8 0 .6 4 $2 62

It t a k e s  m o r e  th a n  a  g o o d  p r ic e  to  
m a k e  a  b a r g a in  It ta k e s  a q u a lity  
t i r e  a t  a  g o o d  p r ic e .  M o v e  u p  to  
th e  a l l- s e a s o n  T ie m p o  d o u b le  s te e l 
ra d ia l. D r iv e  a b a r g a in  a n d  g o  w ith  
(X J n fid e n c e

POWER STREAK 
BIAS PLY POLYESTER

POWER STREAK 
WON T FLATSPOT, EVER

CUSHION BELT POLYGLAS 
DOUBLE FIBERGLASS BELTS

^ $ 2 7 0 0
*78 13
MKkwall. plus 
II SOffT and 
old lire

$ 2 9 9 2
*78-13
WMraitl. plus
II 50 FET and 
old tire

MaekaeN
Mm

LOW EVHYUY 
PMCE

F r  aae
eMtht.

B7B-13 830.93 *1 61
t  ’8-14 13801 *1 75
G78-14 839 12 *2 28

6 00-15 13849 *1 69

G78-15 840 30 12 36 
*2 57H78-15 *42 14

WhMteefl
Mze

LOW EVERT08Y 
PRICE

F r  m i  
aWUre.

B78-13 832 49 *1 61
E78-14 137.81 *1 75
G78-14 141 05 *2 28
600-15 138 34 *1 69
G78-15 842 36 *2 36
H78-15 844 28 12 57

$ 3 9 9 5
■7813
WhMawall. plus
It 80 EFT and 
old tire

WhNaeeil
8li.

LOW EVERYDAY 
PMCE

FH ea* 
M  Hr*

076-14 14591 *2 04

E78-14 847 55 >2 14
F78-14 848 37 *2 2B
G78-14 *50 59 *2 44

tu4 03 *2 62

G78-15 181.86 *2 50

H78-15 156 23 *2 72

ARRIVA RADIAL 
BLACKWALLS

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS

$ 4 3 9 5
P186/8M12 
MatfewaN, plus
It 40 FET mt 
oM tire

$ 4 4 0 0
M78 1StrP186/«M13 
«MMeaH. Phis It 89 or 
tt 91 FET depending on 
wailabilitii AM oW tee

■tackeefl
Mz*

LOW
EVERYDAY

PMCE
FETeai 
*M Hr*

P155/80R13 *47 95 *1 51
P165/80R13 *50 95 *1 68
P165/80R14 *50 95 *1 76
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Low-calorie meals con be a pleasure

D ietin g  is e a sy  w ith cool, su m m e r d ish e s
TboM who d M  fraqiwntly 

n y  that the herdest pert 
about dtatinc to not taking 
pounde off, iMt kae|)ing them 
elf. Dietiiig axperta tell ue 
that the tey  to eucceesful 
maintenance inchidee eeb 
ting realistk w e l^ t  lone 
goals and CMnging 
eetabiiihed eating habite 
over an extended period of 
time.

Several dating techniques 
are helpful to in mind 
when trying to lose weight or 
keep off iBiwanted pounds. 
FIrat, cut down on portkMS of 
favorite foods imtead of 
eliminating them, to avoid 
eating binges. Don’t skip 
snacks if they’re part of a 
daily routine, but be sure 
they are worth the calories, 
like Juke, a piece of fruit, or 
raw vegetables.

Other weight-conscious 
measures include using food 
products that contain fewer 
calories. Ihere are a manber 
of products on the market 
today that have good quality 
and flavor and I m  calories. 
Manv can he substituted for 
similar but higher calorie 
ingredients in most recipes. 
Many are identified as 
“Ught”  or "Ute ” on the 

labeto.
L ite - lin e  pasteu rised  

process cheese product 
slices for example, used in 
two of the foUoedng recipes, 
contains oniy half the 
calories of regiUar American 
process cheese. Apple 
Blossam Salad and 
Face Salad Sandwich both 
use Lite-line slices with fresh 
fruits atd vegetables. Other 
refreshing summer diet 
choices, to help maintain a 
weight loas, are Chilled 
Zucchini Soup and Banana 
Frappe 'The soup starts with 
ch icken -flavor instant 
bouillon, fresh zucchini, 
yogurt and mustard. Banana 
Frappe, a tangy blend of 
reconstituted lenron Juice, 
nonfat dry milk, bananas 
and sweetener, satislftos the 
irge  for a thick shake, 
without all the calories.

stir. Chill thoroughly. SUr 
before serving. Garnish with 
zucchini slices if desired. 
Refrigerate leftovers.

H P : Soup to also delicious 
served warm. Heat slowly, 
stirring fretiuently, unW 
heated through; do not boil.

Per Serving: ao calories

APPEALING COMBO — Sensible eating doesn’t have
rareshingly dif-to he dull and tasteleas. Among the 

ferent combinatioai for the weight-conacious in
dividual are Chilled Zuchlnnl Soup, Banana Frappe 
and Apple Blossom Salad.

remaiidng Lite-line slice into 
4 triangles. Chop 1 apple; cut 
remainiiM apple into 
w edM . m medium bowl, 
combine cottage cheese, 
pineapple, orange, Lite-line 
pieces a i^  chopped apple. 
Arrange on ap|i^ we<%es 
and lettuce. 'T ^  with Lite- 
line triangles. Serve im
m ed iate ly . R e fr ig e ra te  
leftovers.

Per Serving: Z78 calories

dressing): IMcalories 
Per Serving (without 

dressing): 170 calories

diet

APPLE BLOaSOM 
SALAD

(Makes S ssrviags >
4 slices Borden Lite-line 

Pasteurized Process Cheese 
Product

]  small apples, cored
W cup lowfat cottage 

cheese
1 (SKsmee) can pineapple 

danks In pineapi^ Juice, 
(brined

1 medium orange, peeled 
and cut into bite-size pieces

Lettuce leaves
Cut 2 Lite-line slices into 

small pieces; cut each

OPEN-FACE SALAD 
SANDWICH 

XMakes 2 servings)
2 slices thin sliced whole 

wheat bread
Fresh spinach or leaf 

lettuce
• thin alloas cucumber 
4 slices Borden Lite-line 

Pasteurised Process Cheese 
Product 

4 slices tomato 
1 hard-cooked egg, sliced 
Low calorie salad 

dressing, optional 
On each Weed slice, layer 

spinach, cucumber, 2 slices 
Lite-line, tonoato and egg 
Top each with 1 tablespoon 
any flavor low calorie aalad 
dressing If desired. 
Refrigerate leftovers.

Per Serving (w ith

CHILLED ZUCCHINI 
SOUP 

(Makes five 
l-«ap servings)

V« cup chopped onion 
1 tablespoon 

margarine 
3 cups water
1 pound zucchini, sliced 

(about 4 cups)
1 tablespoon W yler’s 

‘ Chicken-Flavor Instant 
Bouillon or 3 Chicken-Flavor 
Bouillon Cubes 

1 (S-ounce) container plain 
lowfat yogurt

■A teaspoon Dijon-style 
nustard

zucchini slices, optional 
In large saucepan, cook 

onion in margarine until 
tender Add water, zucchini 
and boiillon, bring to a boil. 
Cover, simmer 15 to 20 
ntinutes or until zucchini to 
tender In blender container, 
blend half the zucchini 
mixture until smooth; pour 
into medium bowl. Blend 
remaining zucchini mixture 
until sm o ^ . Add yogurt and 
mustard; Mend well. Add to 
blended zucchini in bowl.

BANANA FRAPPE 
(Makes feera- 

ounce servings)
2 medium bananas 
V* cup ReaLemon 

Reconstituted Lemon Juke 
tk cup cold water 
2 tablespoons instant 

nonfat dry milk 
2 teaspoons liquid artificial 

sweetener 
2 cups ice cubes 
Slice bananas into Mender 

container; add ReaLemon, 
water, dry milk and 
sweetener. Blend well. 
Gradually add k e  cubes, 
blending until smooth. Serve 
immediately.

Per serving. Wcalories 
Values by product 

analyses and recipe 
calculation.

COLD MUSHROOM 
AND LEMON CHICKEN 
2 whole chicken breasts, 

halved, boned, skinned and 
cut into l-V^-inch pieces 
(about 1 pound)

1-3 cup lemon Juice 
1 pound fresh mushrooms 
1 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon grated lemon 

peel
W teaspoon ground black 

pepper
Place chicken in a tight 

fitting bowl. Add lemon 
juice; toss to coat chicken 
evenly Cover and set aside 
for 30 minutes. Meanwhile, 
rinse, pat dry and slice 
mushroontis ( makes about 5- 
(4 cups). In a large t i ^ l y  
covered skillet place chicken 
and lemon marinade, 
mushrooms, salt, lemon peel 
and black pepper Cook, 
covered, over low heat, until 
chicken and mushrooms are

Big Spring Herald
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RON CAREY SAYS: 
“Nabisco takes the great taste of 

Cheddar, bakes in real sourdough for delicious tasting 
Better Cheddars Crackers. A San Francisco Style Snack Thin.”

SAVE15<̂ 15« !
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tender, 8 to 10 minutes, 
stirring occnsionally. Chill 
mixtwe. Drain and dtocnrd 
excess liquid. Serve chkken 
and mushrooms over lettuce 
leaves and garnish with 
lemon slices aM  parsley, if 
desired.
YIELD: 4partioM 

FISH AND MUSH- 
R04MM MARENGO 

1 pound frseh mushrooms 
1 tahlespoon cam oil 
V4 cup oxipped onion 
Vk teaspoqnjninced garlk

ONAMSCO. INC 1SS1

1 can (16 ozJ  whore' 
tomatoee, cruahed 

V4 cup dry white wine 
4k teaspoon thynte leaves, 

ertttbed 
4k teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon grated lemon 

peel
Vk teaspoon ground black 

pepper
1 pound flounder fillets 
1 taMespoon flour

Water
Rinae pat (toy and slice 

mushrooms (miilus about 5- 
Vk cups); set aside. In a large 
skUlet, teat oil until hot Add 
ankn and gwUc; saute mtU 
tender, about 3 miraitea. Add 
reserved  m ushroom s; 
continue to saute until 
mushr(»nis are tender, 
about 4 minutes. Add 
tomatoea, wine, thyme, sett, 
lemon peel end Mack pep
per; bring to a boil. Reduce 
neat and simmer, un- 
oovcrecL for flavors to blend, 
about S minutes. Add ftoh.

.thickened, 'tbout 1 minute. -|»n lqr 
Spoon aauoe over flab. Serve 8klMi 
over steamed rice or paata, 
ifdeaiied Steve
YIELD: 4portiona mlxiaa

lOOonlonea per portian

« r  
itk

and uemnar. SHr la hi*- 
term lkTiM  wtei rinapr, 
chopped M n tey M d 
aeam S M lu ilnkM t ew i

CREAMY LOW-CAL 
BUTTERMILK DRESSING 
2 cups cottage ctesae 
1 cup buttermilk Kaens well eovared la
1 taltapoon red wine n fflgiwwlir at Want twe

vinegar weaks. OaSaiai slMna 11
2 tablespoons chopped calorieapertnbiMpooB.

Simmer, uncovered, until 
fish flakee easily when tested 
with a fork, about 5 mmutes, 
spooning sauce over ftoh 
(xxasiooMIy. Transfer fish 
to a platter; keep warm. 
Combine flour with 2 
taMespoone water. Add Qour 
m ixtwe to sauce m aklUet. 
Cook and stir until
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‘Dynasty’ falls between 

‘Dallas’and ‘Disaster’

Big Spfing (T>xo«) Harold, Wed.> July 22, 1981_______ 5-B

NEW YORK (A P )—Hieprime-time soap 
opera “Dynasty” is set in Denver, Colo. But 
it’s actually somewhere between “ Dallas” 
and "DiaasteTi”  as  ̂far as ABC’s 
programmer* are concerned. So they’ve 
come up with a summer strategy designed 
to make “Dynasty” as indispensable to our 
lives as "Dallas.”

Will the ffand plan work? Can America be 
faithful to anybody besides J.R. 

î hvtaig? WQ] “ Dynasty” find happiness at 10 
'%’dott oa Wednesday nights?... Ooo, the 
•^pcnse is killing us.b' f <
*  Last summer’s monumental question was 
•*whp shot J.R.? The Dallas-maida got so big 
I* that Las Vegas even quoted a betting line on 

sibte trigger-pullers. And the bidld-up
1 helped tbd solution episode attrgct record 

numbers of viewers.

■ In the final episode of the first season of 
‘̂Dynasty,”  we alko were left with an 

answered question: Who was the mystery 
voman in the coortrOom?

W dh'extra! summer promotion, a new 
' ‘ (db more competitian with CBS’ 
opular “ M-A-S-H” ) and a later time period 

jCmore aduHs), ABC hopes to attract added 
riOwers who will end their summer dying to 

ask the mystery lady.

Tonight, ^Dynasty’s”  opening three-hour 
episode is bdng rerun. ABC plans to 
broadcast the serial each succeeding 
,Wednesday night at 10 p.m. EDT, its spd for 
^  new season.'“ We’re trying to establish a 
nabA audiqoce for the new night and time 
per^W/' s aid Marvin Mord, ABC’s vice 
pretfdent for research services.

^ C  is sending some cast members to 
cities, that ^dn’t lust enough over the

beautiful Krystle Carrington (Linda Evans) 
and her beautiful ste^ughter, Fallon, 
(Pam ^ Sue Martin), the rivals for thp 
affection o( their beautiful husband-dadd  ̂
Blake (John Forsythe). In addition, A ^ ' 
will launch a newspaper advertisng blitz 
with plot summaries to acquaint pc^ntial 
viwers with the story line.

■; ’
ABC has audience research that indicates 

viewers with the story line, 
relationshipe, especially the tension bê  
tween Krystle, Blake and Matthew Blaisdel 
(Bo Hoi^na), the “ tough but sensitive 
geologist” who Is Krystle’s former lover.

Incidentally, ABC says H opkinsfrom  
Marlon Brando’s “ Godfather” school of 
mumble acting—has left the show to pursue 
a movie career. But ABC prcKnises a new 
party of the third part to k ^  the ol’s shell 
game going.

“ Dynasty” is an oil-slick, superficial 
production, with the same formula 
ingredients oi love, wealth, greed and power 
that made “ Dallas” so successful. But 
unless ABC changes the title to “ Denver” 
and lures J.R. Eudng to the Midwestern oil 
wells, don’t expect “Dallas” to be sup
planted in the rating.
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Americans number one brand 

 ̂ of Vienna Sausages.
/  Here’s the newest in America’s favorite line 
of Vienna ^usages. Try them right from the can 
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a'tatKe tUp^lpecisd they’re sure to go fast. 
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are a lew examples of Safeway's finest 
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variety ot famous national brands It s your 
choice at Safeway
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Returned MIA raised death question in letter
b;

TEXARKANA, Texes (A P ) -  Navy 
lot Steve Musselman considered 

im self a "steely-eyed combat 
veteran,”  but a month before he was 
shot dom  over Hanoi the lieutenant 
wrote home that he wondered if an 
enemy miasile was meant for him.

Musselman was listed as missing in 
action for six years before he was 
Tinally given up for dead. His mother 
le a rn t  Monmy that her son’s 
remains were among the three bodies 
released this month by the Viet
namese government.

“ Being notified . . has opened an old 
wound,” said Ethyl Musselman of 
Texarkana.

Former Dallas
county judge 
dead at 79

DALLAS (A P ) — Walter 
Lewis “ Lew”  Sterrett, a 
power-wielding political 
practitioner during his 26- 
year tenure as Dallas County 
judge, died Tuesday of an 
apparent heart attack. He 
was 79.

Sterrett, who retired from 
county politics after his 
defeat in 1974, underwent 
surgery last week to implant 
a heart pacemaker.

As county judge, Sterrett 
wielded considerable muscle 
with in the Democratic 
Party’s county organization 
and proved to be influential 
in the rise and fall of various 
officeholders and of- 
ficeseekers.

"To run a good govern
ment, you have to furnish 
strong leadership,’ ’ Sterrett 
once said of his career.

"Now, a lot of people 
called me a dictator, but 1 
never wanted to be a dic
tator. I never wanted power, 
because power will destroy 
you," he said.

In all, Sterrett spent 52 
years as a county employee 
— half of that as county 
judge.

During his tenure as judge, 
Sterrett fought successfully 
for the expansion and con
struction of Parkland 
Memorial Hospital and for 
construction of an additional 
courthouse building

He orgainized support for 
and oversaw the 
organization of the county's 
welfare department and 
construction of a juvenile 
home. He was particularly 
proud of his effort in the 
creation of a mental 
diagnostic center which 
allowed for the separate 
incarceration of suspected 
m e n ta l l y  d i s tu r b e d  
prisoners

He also pushed for 
modernization of the county 
sheriff's office and insisted it 
be given its first fleet of 
automobiles.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
Park Cities Baptist Church.
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“ 1 had years ago given up (and 
knew) that he was already in the 
spiritual realm. I was not like some 
parents of MIAs who still hoped their 
sons would be found living in a prison 
camp,”  she said.

Musselman’s A-7 jet fighter was hit 
by a surface-to-air missile and 
crashed in a Hanoi city park on Sept. 
10,1972.

Mrs. Mussleman said Thesday the 
Navy told her another pilot, who also 
was shot down but survived, saw 
Musselman eject safely 14 miles 
outside the city. But she said it was 
believed her son was killed by heavy 
ground Are.

“ Two days later a newspaper ran a 
picture showing a crashed plane and it 
had Steve’s squadron emblem on it. It 
was shortly ^termined that his was 
the only plane from the squadron shot 
down at that time so we knew it was 
Steve,”  Mrs. Musselman said.

In an Aug. 13, 1972 letter to his 
parents Musselman wrote, “ I am now 
a steely-eyed combat veteran having 
flown 16 days of missions. ’ ’

“ I am the pilot, navigator,, 
nosegunner and bombardier since 
there isn’t room for anyone else.

missiles aren’t good at bitting planes. 
But the pyschological effect is 
something etoe because you wonder if 
that missile is on a personal track for 
your personal plane,’ ’ he wrote.

status was changed to killed in action.

Ih e  family conducted memorial 
services at Lewisville, Ark., and a 
gravestone placed in the family plot.

law.

In October of 1972, Navy officials 
showed Musselman’s parents a 
closeup deture of a deed pilot which 
appeared in a Hanoi newspaper.

Mussleman, a 1969 Southern 
Methodist University graduate, 
married Geanne Schnatz of 
Jacksonville, Fla., in March of 1972.

“ A commander Michaels and Chief 
Wallace telephoned me asking 
dhrections to my home to come out and 
tell me in p e r s ^  but I told them that 
my daughter-in-law had called to tdl 
me,”  Mrs. Musselman said.

“ The enemy hasn't fought back too 
strongly eind their surface-to-air

“ I wanted to identify It as Steve but 
my husband didn’t want to. Officially 
we did not identify him but I have 
always felt sure it was Steve,”  she 
said.

He shipped out to Vietnam three 
months lata*.

She said she did not know when 
son’s remains would arrive but that he 
would be biried at Lewisville.

In March of 1978, Musselman’s

His widow, now living in San Diego, 
CaUf., was notified Monday of h a  
husbaind’s identification and im
mediately telephoned her mother-in-

Musselman is survived by his 
widow, his mother and four brothers.

His father, Randall, died within a year 
after his son was shot down.

AUSTIN (AP )  — Zack 
Coombes might lose his job 
for killing a robber, but he 
still thinks he made the right 
decision.

Coombes fired three shots 
into the robber shortly a fta  
midnight Tuesday at a 
Northeast Austin 7 Eleven. 
He used his own gun, a 
violation of Southland Corp. 
policy.

“ When he ordered me into 
the cooler, I had to choose 
between my life and my 
job,”  he said. “ Unda the 
circumstances, the choice 
was obvious.”

Austin police found Mark 
Gundy, 26, of San Antonio, 
dead in high weeds near the 
stae. He was carrying the 
money Coombes handed 
o va  at gunpoint.

Coombes, 39, said he 
cooperated with the robba 
— Southland policy — until 
he was o r d a ^  into a cold 
vault. It was at that moment 
when Coombes flashed back 
to the 1967 shooting death of 
a friend, a convenience store 
clerk shot to death in a cold 
staage valult.

The rob b a  motioned 
toward the coola  and said, 
.“ Now go on in there,”  
Coombes recalled.
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WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  
Agriculture Secretary John 
R. Block ia co^ iden t 
Congreaa will produce a 
farm bill that w ill be 
satisfactory to both oon- 
sumers and farmers.

But a consumer group ia 
worried that the Senate, 
wUch is expected to take up 
the measure soon, could 
wind up accepting the 
version of the (arm bUl as it 
now stands— which calls for 
spicier dairy, sugar and 
peanut provisions than it

Block is confident of satisfactory farm bill
says are neceasai^.

fh e  group, called the 
C om m u n ity  N u tr it io n  
Institute, wants the Senate to 
amend the bUl when it la 
brought up for final floor 
action.

Block, in a telephone in
terview with a group of (arm 
broadcasters, said Monday 
the farm legislation that wiU 
be pasaed by Congress will 
repnsent “ a tremendous 
turnaround”  from current 
and previous law.

In suDDorting the ad-

ministratiai’s legislatative 
plan, Block has inmcated the 
sugar support leve l in

Ending le^slation is too 
{h and haa pushed for less 
costly dairy provisions and a 

phase-out of the govern
ment’s peanut program.

“ I see the new farm bill as 
moving us into an era where 
agriculture will not be in a 
position to be criticixed by 
anyone for getting massive 
government subudles and 
things like that,”  he said. 
‘ ‘We’ve heard that story

before.
“ It ’ll move us into an era 

where agriculture will be 
freer to operate that it’s ever 
been before, a time whmi 
agriculture w ill have a 
minimum amount of federal 
support and subsidy,”  he

“ We’re going to give the 
free market system a chance 
to operate,”  Block said.

“I think we’U really be 
coming out of this session (of 
(Congress) with a farm bill 
that will be bringing the

costly parts of the old farm 
bills under control and put us 
into an era where 
agriculture will not be in a 
position to be criticized at all 
for its supports from the 
federal ^vernment,”  he 
said.

According to the institute, 
which is a nonprofit con
sumer advocacy organ
ization, the Senate’s version 
of the farm bill includes a 
sugar program which, by 
itself, would cost consumers 
between $2.1 billion and $3.3

billion in higher food costa in 
the coming year.

‘The institute said the dairy 
portion of the farm biU 
should be amended so 
semiannual adjustments in 
federal milk price supports 
are eliminated, which it said 
would save consumers about 
$400 million in the 1961-02 
budget year.

Fituilly, the group said the 
peanut allotment and 
poundage quota system be 
“ s e r a p h  as an antiquated, 
in f la t io n a r y  su pport

system”  and that if tne 
Senate provision is approved 
it would “ add over $200 
million in consumer peanut 
costs”  in 1962.
. ‘The Agriculture Depar
tment says the number of 
cattle bring fattened for 
slaughter in the naajor beef 
states on July totaled 9.57 
million head on July l, down 
1 percent from a year ago.

According to department 
records, that was the 
smallest number of cattle 
being fed for the slaughter
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LUCKY $1,000.00 WINNERS!
> LSI TRUAX, DALLAS
• SUPORD STSPNSNSON, DALLAS
• DOKALll PNRLIRS, SOSSKR CITY
• MARY LOU SMSMTT, FORT WORTM
• HSNRY aSASLSY, WAXAMACMI
• JINNY DS SWNT, PARMaRSVNLS
• FRANKK ANOSRSON, ORSENVaLI

LUCKY $100.00 WINNERS!
• JANET PORTER, ABCENE
• WANDA CABALLERO, OARLAND
• MARTINA SARLOW, OENTON
• M N E  BROWN, WACO
• KAREN TBRENN, OE SOTO
• DAISY FRBDLUND, DUNCANVILLE
• JOHN W. TEBR, FAMFIELD 
•JOYCE OBLK, DALLAS
• WSLIAM MKNER, ARUNOTON
• KENNETH BAa,ET. ARLINOTON
• MARY KNtSSY, SWEETWATER
• M.D. CHRISP, OK-MER
• SU E. TURNER, OREENVH.LE

• MAROARET SCHNEIDER, FORT WORTH
• MANRE COUTURE. ARUNOTON
• PATSY WNLMMS, DALLAS
• ANOENETTA COLLINS, DALLAS
• JACK B. SMITH, ORAPEVINe
• NORMAN GUSTAFSON, OALLAS
• LYNN MARTIN, HENOERSON
• LESLEY MeCLUNO. CEDAR HILL
• MVLAN WALKER, FORT WORTH
• JO ANN BROOKSHBIE, FORT WORTH
• LUPS OARCIA, MoKINNEY
• EOOAR DRAKE, SAN ANOELO
• J.D. ALDER, HUGO. OKLA.
• JOYCE VANN, GRAND PRAIRIE
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market on July 1 in aix 
yearz.

Further, the quarterly 
report said Monday that 
nuuketingz of fed cattle in 
the 23 major statea during 
April-June totaled 5.59 
million head, a 1 percent 
decrease from the same 
period of last year. That waa 
the smallest since 1975.

The 23 states surveyed in 
the quarterly report account 
for about 96 percent of the 
nation's beef production.

Looking ahead, the 
analysis said cattle feedlots 
operators are expected to 
sell 6.14 million head during 
the July-September quarter. 
That would be 7 percent 
more than in the third 
quarter of 1960.

By states, the July 1 
feedlot cattle inventory and 
its percentage of a year 
earlier, included:

Arizona, 276,000 head on 
July 1 and 97 percent of a 
year earlier; California,
535.000 and 91; Colorado,
695.000 and 100, Idaho,
213.000 and 91; Illinois,
430.000 and 96, Indiana,
200.000 and 100; Iowa,
1.140.000 and 97; Kansas,
1.260.000 and i l l ;  Michigan,
125.000 and 89; Minnesota,
390.000 and 107; Missouri,
63.000 and 107; Montana,
40.000 and 84; and Nebraska, 
1,410,000and 111.

AIm , New Mexico, 118,000 
and 78; North Dakota, 45,000 
and 105; Ohio, 110,000and88, 
Oklahoma, 258,000 and 102; 
Oregon, 65,000 and 163; 
Pennsylvania, 43,000 and 91; 
South DakoU, 345,000 and 95; 
Texas, 1,530,000 and 93, 
Washingtoi, 164,000 and 95; 
and Wisconsin, 115,000 and 
97

Production of farm-grown 
catfish rose to 4.18 million 
pounds in June, up 16 percent 
from a year ago, says the 
Agriculture Depart ment

Prices paid to producers 
averaged 6i> cents a pound 
during the mnn' one >'c- 
more than in juim . iiMto. ui«. 
d e p a r tm e n t 's  C rop  
Reporting Board said 
Monday

Farm ers face 
record U.S. 
wheat harvest

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  It 
is becoming clearer In each 
Agriculture Department 
analysis that another record 
U.S. wheat harvest and a 
huge world supply are 
bearing heavily on American 
farmers.

“ Moat crops in the Nor
thern Hemisphere are ex
pected to be larger than a 
year ago, with the biggest 
increases in the United 
Statea and Canada," the 
department's Economic 
Research Service said 
Tuesday in a preliminary 
report

"The Soviet Union's crop 
may be up only slightly from 
last year, so Soviet import 
demand is likely to rematn 
strong This factor, com 
bined with strong demand 
from other importing 
countris, notably China and 
India, suggests that global 
wheat trade may top last 
year ’s by 7 percent or 
more."

Currently, U.S. wheat 
production is estimated at 
2 81 billion bushels. ig> 19 
percent from the record 1980 
harvest.

Exports could rise to a 
record of about 1 73 billion 
bushels, the report said 
Also, the use of wheat as feed 
for livestock is expected to 
gain sharply

"But the enormous crop 
w ill still likely raise 
csrryover stocks (the 
amount left over) about 150 
million bushels from a year 
earlier,”  the report said.

As a result the price of 
wheat at the farm is ex
pected to average $3.70 to 
$4.10 a bushel and “ perhaps 
averaging briow last year's 
$3 96" a bushel, it said.

In a related report, the 
g o v e r n m e n t ’ s J o in t  
A g r i c u l tu r a l  W e a th e r  
Facility said the Soviet 
Union's rain-sodden grain 
harvest “ d ra m a t ica l ly  
improved”  the past week as 
warmer, drier weather 
prevailed over much of Ute 
Ukraine, the country’ s 
agricu ltm lle

RENT A
tJMAGNAVOX
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Saving With

‘ Pricas Oood Thursday, July 13 
fhru Saturday. Ju ly  IS , 1931

IS SIMPLE AS:
1-2-3-4

CRISCO
Shortening

3-Lb. Can

m

BO U N TY

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

2 9 '̂

KOUNTRY FRESH 
R O U N D  TOP 

or SAN D W ICH

24-Oi
Loaf

WHITE
BREAD

1 *̂
With 2 filled Cosh Dividend Certificotes 2

ASTOR

ORANGE
JUICE
12-OUNCE

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote

^ ^ T U B  
OLEO

2 9 ®

1/ w /d  b r a n d
Handi-Pack

^ ^ P ' G R O U N D
B E p

1-Lb Pkg.

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote

/ m r '  i fS r  ■ /

-V Q lO fi’■ I  W l ' ^  v v
1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate ^ With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 5

MORE 
WEEK TO 
COMPLETE 
YOUR SET 
OF

Thts >% your n U A i O ff M T U N IT T  to oblatn l« d y  V<c 
tort* Ptrtc Crystal Stemware artd matchrng «c c «s  
sortf* at DllCOUNT PfIlCfS'

Please mdicate your name, address, and phone 
number Present to our cashter or out courtesy desk 
Items rtot available from store >nw«nlortes wdl be or 
dered lor you and you wiH be rx>ldi«3 0 ntheir arnwai

ALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
USTEPINE ANTISEPTIC

99
CREST

 ̂ Toothpaste
6 4 - O U N C E

Itam -
4 wMn wM (u s i i t S'700 *•31 •3.03
iUOlMf S 00 *1.01 •l.OO
4 Ml Tie BOCIS BUSMB 9 00 *S0l •BO*
fONTlUT D YO *1 I I •* 0*
4 C030UI1 BUtMl '000 •101 *4 0*
SAUO urvmb tom •0 -tO *4.11 •S 00
4niMBl(M '000 •S.01 *4 00
4B{0mNI BLAStfl 1? 00 *3.01 •soo
■MTIB nTCMIR ' 0 % *4.11 •soo
iCNAerasM Biatsit V 00 •301 *3.00
KOWIN MU ■i YO •SSI *3.00
4 KMTfN eOBLiTI « 00 * l« l •*.00

P R O M O TIO N  ENOS 7 - 2 9 - t l

A-l, ,

IM P R IIM T
V ----------------- r 7 ^ . r ^ -

FULL CUT 
(BONE-IN)

ROUND
STEAK

HOLLY FARMS 
USDA Grade 'A '

DRUMSTICKS 
or THIGHS.

lu  S CHOICE r
• • •U l l l l l l * * *  '

P R O O U C i
.y.'

Jumbo Pecos 
C an ta lo u p es

8 9 * ^

Boneless 
Lb. *2'*’

i A

W-D Reg or Thick

MEAT
BOLOGNA

T o p  B e e  in  C r y o v o c

CHICKEN
HENS

Nectarines 

Red Plums 

Del. Apples 

Avocados
a.ts ■■

Onions

Tomatoes

.. 69‘
. 7 9 '

8

3 ..M"" 
2
8 . 9 9 '

Swanee Asst.
FRUIT DRINKS

®1
4  to  7 

L b  A v g

STAR-KIST
"LIGHT"

CHUNK
TUNA

Limit 3 Please

or W ater
6 '/ j-O i.

PUREX

POWDERED
DETERGENT

42-Ounce

M fhf 3 SorSy twysaWon
Orange Juice
Saw iwa e—iey
Pound Cake
Oaraan't Cmadiy
Fish Sticks
Hmmat 3aol ar CKaaaa
Burritos
fowa-O-See 3aWa« Me
Portions

Topping
SuparWowd Im Cream 3ors ar Orwif#
Cream Bars
T»>a O Sea 3a«ta> Dtp
Shrimp

c* 59'
u  $ 2 3 9

c - M ”
u $ 1 9 9

. $ 1 5 9

79'
$ ]  59

lettuce 

Oranges
U t >•• > larp*

Potatoes i
2t »• >0 Ui <u« 19 tb
W aterm elons

r\
Peaches 4  .
Sa«« Atfv* Tru f

Baveroge

_  69'
... s i av

I

. 49'
S3 9 9  

S j  00

89'

U.S. No.l Green
CABBAGE
3  -

f!' Thrifty Maid 
juic "PINK"

Grapefruit 
JUICE

j  46-Ounce

Pepsi
Cola

0 9 c  $ 1 89

____  DEEP SOUTH

SALAD 
DRESSING

Salted or Unsaltad

Crackin' Good
CRACKERS

CRACKIN' 0 0 0 0

POTATO
STICKS
I-VIOWM*

4  $109
THRIFTY M A ID
Luncheon

MEAT
H 0H*I33

PILLSBURY
<1̂ 21 l a y e r  
^  C A K E  
^  M I X E S

1 8’ 2-Ounce

79'
HOT DOO 

CHIU
IOH-OWM3

3 * 1
G fo p «  o r  A p p le

TROPICAL
JEUY

OwW33

m

Blue 
Bonnet

\  Margarine | Q u a rte rs

MARGARINE

M.9 . — f l

BsM m^  P i m m  fOod

SingiM
Bra* leMM*

Parkay .  8 9 '

Dinner Rolls 7 9 '
f«e «* n n d  M

Asst. Yogurt 2 . :  7 9 '

* Superbrand
Buttermilk or Swaatmiik

BISCUITS

8
sa

s



T  to obt**n L«dy V)C 
ind rn«tchtf)f u c c s

address, and pnone 
or oiii courtesy dest* 
tnventortes orUi be or 
titled bnibeir arnvai

'i -
*••1 n.99

•l.tf

*sei •too
•j.i* •J •*
•S 01 •4 00
*4.11 •S 00
•1 Of •4 00
•4.01 •1 00
•4S1 •BOO
*«0I •0.00
•S.S1 *0 00

*0̂00

)S 7-29. f1

lIM T

TY MAID
MILK

ERBRANO
ERBET

GOURMET
P IZ Z A

2 c* 5 9 '
u $ 2 3 9

Blue
k>nnet
uarters

KRINE

brand
r Sweetmilk

H jro l^ W ^ ., July 22, 1981 9..B*

5 f

ir Oq»«l

M UMdear

nCMaoue
sr otrt^

41 CMlwbM* 
4t WmM 
43 WMi

37 “Hm iw in  I I  Blwoeeno

~i-.1T' s s a r ^
31

as OMMb*

oWfbM 
33 EngMi

cRy 
23 Dhy^eh 
30 RmMm
32 Comiwud
33 HNar-
34 OMiaig*

diipWsli
oIRoim

oaaipMMiy 
lowad

y m

ooBipeaar 23 Atfdlel 
93 HailMr

DOWN haiard
1 Laugh 13 Cartaki
2 Salalafm ehkia
ITM 43 Pralagontal
4 ftaoant 44 HMNary
3 Tuna oommand
3 Qra^ol 

aaougm
43 Shaping

maeWna
Iran 43 -Alan

7 figmic 47 Auatara
flrouDs

3?%?J-aa»
43 WlaamanBA - Ov KWCVOfl

moT tub#
9 SMrtiyllah 31 JawWi

10 SNaot montti
QraatWal S3 KbMloi

DENNIS THE MENACE

11 *‘OdyM«y" 
Millwr

12 » « « r r
13 Savwy 
13 CaWopM 
It SubdiM 
24 Lo m t
26 fnrMdBd 

thcHniH

34 Khayyam 
53 FouniOng 

Fathar 
SO Sla*aol

to Uoraacoda 
tymbol

Ti lit lii

YourDaily
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

6ETTER NOT COME (NER,MAR6W?ET. 1 60T 
APPONTMEMTS ALLIAY/

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

"Why do some grandmas hovo blue hair?'

rOKBCAST rOR WRDNBSDAY, JULY 22,1181

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A tood day Ui follow tha 
food auff ootlooa of thoao who aro axparitoead. You now 
havo battar judgmant and ara mora raoouroafiil than 
uauaL A good Unm to maho plana for tha futnra.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IW Engago in acUvlUaa that 
will maka your Ufa omra intaraating. Put ymur apadal 
talanta to arork. Uaa cara in tnyaL

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Do whatavar ia nacaaaary 
to maka your homa mora comfortaUa. Do aomo antartain- 
ing in tha ovaning. Show that you hava poiaa.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna21)Gat ia touch arithpartona 
who can halp maka you a mora affidant paraon in your Una 
of andaavor. Improva your appaoranco.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) Plan how to 
maka your monatary atructura mora ptofUahla. If you 
hava any doubu. conlar with financial aaparta.

LEO Uuly 22 to Aug. 21) Got togathar with good 
frianda who can giva you tho aaaiatanoa you naod now. 
Maka aura you put ideaa acroas intaUigantly.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Taka atapa to maka tha 
future brighter. Once buainaaa mattara ara taken cara of. 
engage in recreation you enjoy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Look to a higlMr-up for tha 
data you naad. Oat together later with individuala arbooa 
intareata are aimilar to youra.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Oat an early atart in out- 
aida activities and whare you career is concamad and 
maka big headway. Take cara of civic duty.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Put thooa fine 
ideas to work that wiU help you advanca in your Una of 
andaavor. New contacts can ha halpful at this time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Following your hun
ches is wise DOW, tinea they could lead you in dliectiona 
you had not thought posaibla in tha paat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. IB) (doming to a battar 
agraament with aaaociatsa it poaaibla today. You hava 
clever idaaa that aiKiuld be aapraaaad.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Maka eonditiona around 
you more ideal ao you can operate more afficisntly in tha 
future. Go shopping for wardrobe neada.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . ha or aha wUl 
be one wito Ukee to get important things dona, for par 
■onal gratification and for the adulation of othara. Be aura 
to giva encouragement. Much vision )tere that should not 
be thwarted. Sports are a must.

'“Dta Stars impel, tiiey do not compel." WItat you maka 
of your Ufe is largely up to you!

© 1981. McNsught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
I

N A N C y —  
W H A T  
H A P P E N E D  
T O  A L L  O U R  
IC E  C U B E S ?

IT 'S  SO  
M O T  

T fO D A Y -

w

I  P U T  T H E M  IN  T H E  
B IR D B A T H  F O R  T H E  

B IR D S ^ / -----------------

BLONDIE
YOU AMD CORA 

I MEED COUM6&M6̂  
MR OITVtBRS

A MARRlAOe OOUNSajOR 
CAM teach TtXJ HOW TD 
GAT AHOMG WITH VDIJR 

PROBLEMS
^  •

IT S  M Y WIFE t CAM 
6 B T  ALOMG W ITH r

l i

4«J6$V; I  
BHOUSUT YOU 

R4CJC A

ICLMS R40
{6 6  BOU-,OIMW6 -BO  
bU(nc,MOO 6 0 0  6 (AI 
fW A H >  FQ1£ t > ( ^

w :  RJQTUNB 
c o o K iB  n

you COULD iCNOCkf O U T  TH E  
KTrCHEN WALL AND MAKE 
A TERRIFIC FAWILV ROOW

AND 'you COULD TE A R  
OOWN THE PORCH AND 
PUT IN A  b e a u t i f u l

pAcno

7 n

.M A .

AND y e s t e r d a y  s h e  
© o r  M AP  WHEN I  

BUMPED TVIE W ALL

yigl I r** COMVM-rreo NOW. 
Wkfl«HAL,.rVE SiSMgO MS ^ 

e S R l t W a i S T  H T T M  H T W T T
TO eur THf OtURCM PROPWrv.^

-Me -RouBuE le !
M A S E  O IS L .V  T ^ O  

w e C K S  T O  R A l S e  * n

A 0 :“T  S 780„

41.AO X) MOA« 
tmA-, jOROeN.

„ * M D  r v 3  P R E T T V  v \ g l . . .  R U N  
OJT OP POSSIBt-S OOHTRieUmO*. 

X? vou HJA* ANV iPEAS
WEi_L„ /AAV'On 

TMERe aovtroMi 
rOJ CDUCO * « 5R0ACH.

,,-<c -AS tm» vtoisny. 
But  you vver weve ro 
opooucx A aaiR a c l t  to 

OBTAIM it.

61T WHILE TH'GITTINS 
6 0 0P , I  fllWRVS SAV-

-TH €N

O "

F Wt'LL SEIZE THtll? 
WEAPONS AND lAKE | 
OVERTHSS)

aovia.)»rhL) let animals? 
Rover^ r e v i v e s  
take him?
Hrt their 
problem, 
notyoureJ

to those X We do! ) (Rovers beenYŷ /hat do ljou
chewing / do when he 
on his 
blanket

starts chasir

■FTTr.c;
^MU  ATOM# Mi3«
AATOO-OCTOO .IVft'AC y

mLAX,rHKSBPK> t THINK THf UTU  
cur AMV M  rWlNG TO TKLL VtXi 

THAT Oca^fM DON’T 
I THE MAN

PMOfir TMg 
TRMTCRS R3R NOW, 
OIMFF. eXM IMOtr 

M4MMW«Mr 403 ms 
FOUND IMUNS TO 

JOB MW THIS

VMHAT THm ARAfty N K fR a  
la  M o e s  p ts c iP u N K . . .  

MORE fiOOPAfiSN

A N P M O e e  M IS S  S U X L E Y S , 
RiaHT?

O N E  OF y o u
s h u t  o f f  T u e
P O W B M , IN  A N  I 

U N S U C C e S S F U U  
A T T » M P T  T D  
u H N ep y e

Z DID it , c h o b s y — s o  w m v
DOhPT VOU S O  AHEAD A N D

F I R E  M E ,  a l h e a d v !

.ANP 
■ewoFFdw, lU . 
B t  PLYING TfO

COW & tT]OH

VHOtTr
IN V E K T l^

V  s o o r & v ^

— i
/ TH&r t v t  
\  ON

o

r AW O A4*N « V  
y  W0gt> IS  V  T ^ I i A 
[iCICRbaNE,

i
-  I  l l

H o ^ O L P M ie
T t )u , j c m ?

VES,MAAM,I’P UKETO 
SPEAK TO THE PREACHER, 
PL0^,.THE ONE I SEE 
ON TV A a  TH E TA S .. 
“-T f

r-i

^ir MAKES 
mioef̂ wneti 
rtn5UPFtasBP 

^TOPe. ^

TrMMss/Ae.wove^
IF TtJUfe SuppteePTO Pie.

_ £ f c
tn

I  THOOeHT HE*P 
0E IKTERESTEP IN A 
IVURACLETHATI 
PERSONAuy KNOUOF...

HT5 BUSVTI'M sure 
HEIS, 8UTTHISUAS > 
(aUlTE A M KAO e^A 
pUmBVLVLANPCTON 
IMyNO$^SEE,ANP...

A SONPAY SCHOOL 
'flAPER?VE5, MA’AM,I'LL] 
TAKE rr^BUT NOW 
LETMETHIVOU 
ABOUT THE AN6B..
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
»£AL ESTATl

Property 
H outM  For Sole 
Lott For Sole 
M obile Home Spoce 
Forms 4  RorKbet 
Acreogs For Sole 
Wonted To Buy 
Resort Property 
M<k  Real Estate 
Houses To Move

HofTtes_______
a l S

Bedrooms 
Room 4 Board 
Furnished Apts 
Unfurnished Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Urtfurnished Houses 
Mobile Horr>es 
Wonted To Rent 
Busineu Bu ildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
lots For Rent 
For Leose 
Office Spoce
StorooeBviid n y
A N N O u f ^ S S ^ N lS  ~
Lodges
Speciot Notices 
Recreotionol 
Lost 4 Found 
PerSOrto'

Cord of Thonks I 
Privote Inv 
Inturqnci

A
A  1
A  2

Laundry Sorvtcot 
Sowing
Sewing M ochm ot

H - 3 
H- 4 
H 5

A  3 FARMEt'S CO LUM N 1
A 4 Form Equiprr>«m 1- 1
A 5 Grom. Hoy, Feed 1 2
A 6 liveatock For Sole 1 3
A 7 Horaes Fof Sole 1- 4
A 8 Poultry For Sole 1- 5
A 9 Form Service 1 6
A 10 Horae Troilera 1 7
A-ll MftCXLLANKXJS J

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
Fin a n c i a l

Persono* Loons 
Investments
W O M A N 'S  T O lU M N
Cosmetics
Child Core

Buiidirtg MotenoU 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs, Pets. Etc 
Pet Groom ing 
Household Goods 
Piono Tunirtg 
Musicol Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
MtsceUoneout 
Produce
Arttipuet
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV 4  Rodio 
Stereos 
AUTOMOSll.ES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 4 Btkes
Heavy Equipment 
OtI Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troilers 
Boots 
A«rplor>#s
Com peri 4 Trov Tris 
Comper Shells 
Rec reotionol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Au'os For Sole

J- 1

Help Wantsd

DIRECTOR OF 
PHYSICAL THERAPY 
Roistered Therapist 
witn 2-wars ex
perience. Highly mo
tivated person that 
can develop and expand 
department servicea 
desired. Paid 
hospitalization and life 
insurance, vacation and 
holidays, retirement, 
sUx:k purchase plan and 
much more.

Apply IN Person 
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 
1601 W. nth Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Equal Opportunity Em ployer To 
I nc lude T  he H 6 nd Ice pped.

REAL ESTATE A Wanted To Rant B-a
Business Property A-1
R E N T OR Sell -  1300 M  It o « lc »  
txjiiding, 7 blocks from court hous# 
Owntr will csrry pepers 2A3S561. 
Aftrr 5 00 263 4161

W A N T TO  Rent —  5,000^6,000 feet Open 
floor specs for shop Call 267 4447

Buslrreee Buildings 6 ^

Houses For Sale A-2

FOR R E N T  or leese —  oerege or 
werehouse buHdlrtg, 6,000 squere feet, 
3 ov»rhted  doors, good location Cell 
263 6021 or 267 1666

TW O  B E D R O O M S , carpeted 
throughout utility room, cerport, 
S16.000 on three lots In Coehome Cell

'>8’

Mobile Home Space B-10

3 BEDR O O M S. 1 B A T H . 1 ecre. weter 
wp' large storage See to appreciate 
Can 263 10*4

SPACIOUS C O U N T R Y  mobile home 
ipeces, F M  7oo rtorth, water paid, S45 
monthly Call 263 3t02 or 2e7

t-AR GE 2 B E D R O O M . Parkhlll area 
New carpet paint, 3 lots Owner 
tinerxlng l409Ayl*ord

Slorsga Buildings B-14

W ANTED
STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
& COURTESY CLERKS

A p p ly  In Parson  
Soo-O avid  P a rk e r M g r.

Acreage For Sale A-6

N E W  S TO R A G E  Unit* —  t I t J O  • »« 
Up Commercle* —  KeveeheW. AAA.* 
Mini gtorege, W  F M  7 ^

TR Y l i f e  in the country on iQ acres 
in Forvan School District. tl3,500. 
owner fir^anc *ng possible 263 6914

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges C-1

SO A C R ES  9 m i l e s  south Of town, 
good water Call 263 1064

Resort Property A-8
COLOR ADO C lT  Y lake house 7bed 
room i den with fireplace. r>ewiy 
carpeted ar>o paneled, fioetir>g dock, 
nice waterfront, city water ges, cable 
TV  I 720 3470

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G .
Q  Steked Plains Lodge No 

1240 A ^  4  A M  F ri , Ju ly  
s T 30 p m , 2101 LarKast
T s ^ y ^  'er Worh In F C Degree 

iGerte Oupuy, W M  , Gordon 
Nughety Sec

Mobile Homea A-11,

C H A P A R R A L  ~  
MOBILE H O M E S

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  
Staked Piaina L o d g ^ o » 
596 every 2nd 4th' 
Thurs , 7 »  p m 216 
Mein Grover Weylend 
w  M  , T R Morris, Sec '

LVN
Full Time or Port time 

M8.00 per shift
n  :00p.m. to 7:00a.m. or 3:00p.m. to H:00p.m.

Differential for evening and nights. Salary in
crease after established. Major Medical Health 
Insurance, excellent working conditions. Contoct: 

B U R N IA D IN I  H A a N I S S  

M t . V la w  L o 4 g « ,  Inc.
P M -7 0 0  6  V ir g in ia

N E A  U S E D  R EP O  HO M ES 
P MA F NANC iNG A V A IL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  6 S E T UP 
NSuR A N C E 

a n c h o r  I NG

I’ MONE 263-6831

Special Notices C-2 r *
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  en untimely 
pregnancy C a ll T H E  E D N A  
G L A D N E Y  H O M E . Texas Toll Free. 
1 0Og77J 3740

.SALES Inc 
&  4 Service

Lost 4 Found C-4

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
M I«W  Nwy M

LO ST —  LO N O H O R N  bull. r M  wltb 
wblt*. Mutb >I<M or Call 2a3 -stt5

l o s t  —  ONE aorrbll 1 yaar old filly 
Strayed from F W iM ilte't pieca at 
Lee‘6 Store Cell 2|7 3174 Rewerdi

BUSINESS OP. D I
RENTALS
Badrooms

E S TA S L IS M E O  t v  Audio Camay for 
seie Includes TV  rentel setup, in
ventory end flvturet Good spot for 
eggreseive menegemert type Build
ing leeee aveilebie Sun Country Reel 
tors. 207 2612

NURSES AIDE
F u ll c»r P o rt T im a

b a g in n in g  la la r y  9 3 .9 0  p a r  h o u r . Ix c o lla n t  
w o rk in g  a n v ir o n m a n t . S a la r y  In cro a e a  w h a n  
OEtabllehad.

A p p ly  In paraont

Burniadine Hornets D.O.N. 
Mt. V iew  Lodge

9M  T o o  6  V ir g in ia

ROOMS FO R  Rent Color, cebie, TV  
with rgdio. phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, mgid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 267 6211, looo 
West 4th Street

SHAKLEE , 
MEANS SUCCESS

Furnithed Apte. B - 3

O N E  B ED R O O M , utilities paid. UO 
deposit Cell 263-0627__________________
SM A LL F U R N IS H E D  epertment. 
eduit preferred, bedroom, beth, kit 
Chen, private perking, utllltleg peid. 
202 Weehlngton. 263 4322

10^ ibp arbwini tf^fee 
F ^ i i r  61 U M a n i M  O t f r i . 
bvtora Y e v ’"  E»» kO O w o u  But
Intd It and morb Haur Bbdvt 
eur bonut, car and travBl of 
portunItIBO

CaU 263-622

EMPLOYMENT F '

A P A R T M E N T S . 2 B ILLS  paid, Clean 
and nica, 9 00 to 6 00 weekdayt, 262

' HBlp Wanttd F -t

Furnished Houbbs B-5
M ID D L E  A O B D  women, non smoker 
to Share.eir conditioned, 2bedroom, 3 
bathhouse 267 6B23

N E E D  P ER SO N to work In rete ll 
lumber yard M utt be l|  years old. 
Apply In person. Rockwell Brem ers 
Lumber, 2ndendOregg

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
W ether end dryer In some, air epn 
ditkming, heating, carpet, shade frees 
end fenced yerd. A ll bills excepf 
electricity peldoneome. F r o m llis

v r -W t _________
Unfurnlahod Housoa B-6*

1ST A N D  >NO O E A D B  T m c IW  appll 
cetione being taken. HMicreet Beptlef 
Child Training Center, 2ooe F M  Tgg, 
267 162* SeektngChristianTeechere

P R E F E R  M A T U R E  women for pert 
time leundromet attendant, retiree ok. 
Work every other week. Must be in 
good heeifh, fwve own treneportetten. 
and meet public well W ill trein 267 
24X efterSOOp.m,____________________

LVN'S and CMA'S
If y o u  a r a  a n  Im lu ftr lo tM , c o n o d a n tlo iM  
poraon ■ o a k ln g a m p lo y m a n t .w a  w E H ity o w fo r 
o u r  3 p .m .-1 1 p .m . a n 4  11 p jn -7  a jn .a h lf t .F u l l  
t im a  a n 4  r a l M  h a lp  la n a a 4 o 4 . W a  e ffo r  to p  
p a y , a h ift d if fa r a n t la l  and  t r a v p l  a x p o n o a .

C o n ta c t!

TERRACE WEST 
NURSING CENTER

aaO O N .M I4 lan4D r.

9 1 9 -6 e 7 .3 l0 a
Jan a ip p aa , t .N .,  D .O .N.

te U A L  O N N OETUNITV B M P L O V ta

BEDROOAAS. I bath . 
central heat, water 

w ,« r  connectlona Cell

FO R SAN SCHOOL Ofatrlct NIca 
mobile home, 3 bedroom, 166 beth, 
appliences furnished, central heat end 
a ir , storaga shed and carpo rt, 
references, no pets, S3JD monthly, 8200 
deposit Forsen 1 457 22*0.

FULL AN D  PART TIME

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Apply in person

Bonanza
700 E. FM 700

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Plaeta check yaar Classified Ad the 
FIEST day it eppaers. la avaat af 
arrar call;

NO CUIMS WIU BE AUOWEO 
FOR MORE TNAN ONE(I) IN 
CORREa INSERTION.

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Lao4ar In th a  IM anufactura4 M o w in g  
Induatry h  In c ra w in g  H *  p rodu ction  ro ta . Ax 
a  roM ilt epan in gx  fo r  P rodu ction  L ino 
A M o m h lo n  ox icta  In th o  foU ow In g-orooM

CARPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Compaxy hat excelleiit opportxaltiaa far advaoca- 
ment. Goad fringe benenta, and atteodnnee prawkuna. 
a aew base pay of ts.M-honr or XMra 4apan4lnc an 
expertanee with a tap prodnctlon pay rata af 97.99 banr 
(Inelading attendance preminni).

Applyi
a i O O A J M . t o ‘ S l O O P J N .  

P M 7 0 0 « t  l l t h P l M O  
BlgSpNrkie.Tx.

An Sguol Opportunity bnploya

Holp Wantsd_________ F-1

BIG SPfilNĜ : ftt EMPLOYMENT 
/\GEf1CY

Coronedo Flexe
2625

BOOKKEEPCR ~  DfevlOMI WPgT.i 
necetaery. 'Local flrm l l K C f  LLENT, 
R ECEPTIO NIST —  experience, good
typing........................................... OPEN
LEG AL S ECR ETA R Y —  ShorlhorMl
typing, local firm ........................OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  •  
exporlooce, good typing epeod. OPEN 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE  —  locoi
Co., dallvory. bonofits................Sisg
COUNTER SALES —  ports. OX-
porlencenoceoeorv, local.........OPEN
DRIVER ^  oxporlenco. good iofoty 
accord, locelfirm ............ OPEN

♦  »  »
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a J  
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  AAORM 
Q U A LIFIED  APPLICANTS. SOASi 
OP OUR POSITIONS A R E P E B  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO P EE  UNTIlil 
WE PINO YOU A JO E. |

Help Wantad Help Wanted

THE BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

Has Job Opening!:
M.HAA.R. AldOA ovonMg ond
mehtshirte soso
Socrotory 11, days S7*3
Socrofery lll.dBys S^g
LVN II. tvoning end night

I Shifts...................................SlQls
Meintonence Mochenic 11.
plwmbfngakIMs.................... BM6
Meintonence Mochenic IV. 
plumbing alUlls Slieg
Bxcolloni bonofits includo: coot 
of living incroooo Soptombor 1. 
vocation. sick loevo. 
hoepttoltxotlon inouronco, 15 
hoildeyi^ most of Social Socurlty 
poW. rotirerpent, loo^vlty end 
others.

•9

E .O .E .-A > .P . Employor

Contact Personnel 
Lam eu Hwy.

Or P.O.Box 131 
Phone 167-8216

BUS DRiVERS
Need mature men and 
women to drive school 
buses. Must have a good 
driving record. E x
perience not necessary, 
we will train.

If you are interested 
please apply to;

Big bpring 
Public Schools

Transportation
Department

See Pat Prater 
or Walter Alexander 

267-6396
Bquol Opportunity 

Employor

POSITION AVAILABLE
In a companv owned store for an aggressive, outgoing, 

r mlnaiad -career minded individual. Minimum one year retail 
selling experience preferred. Salary, employment 
benefits a ^  career advancement opportunities are 
excellent. Contact;

RODNEY WHALEY
SHERWiN WILLIAMS CO.

263-7377

CASHIERS
D a y  S h ift  C o s h lo r  N o o d o d  

M X )  a .m .-4 iO O  p .m .

Off Thumday 4  Friday 

93.79 to start-othar banoflts

Rip G riffin  Truck Term inal
IH -206U9-67

FURR'S 
IS NOW

Taking applications for Stockers and part time Sack- 
era Pay depending on experience

Contact:
JIMMY CAMPBELL 

900— nth Place

iO U A L O e e O d T U N IT Y  SM eLO YSR

o a . i t L O  w o u s T n iA L  u n e s . in c

Following the recent acquisition by the KIdda 
G>rporatlon, OIL Is now stepping up production In 
order to moat the demand for oil drilling rigs and 
rolotod equipment. As o result we ore In need of a 
variety of people In the following areas:

Monufocturing
Crone Operators 

Riggers 
Machinists 

Assembly AAechonlcs 
Tool Designers 

Tool Crib Attendants 
Rig-Up Mechanics 

Tool Grlrtdera

M aterial!
Ports Planners 

Row AAoterlols Planners 
Stores Attendants 

Buyers

Accounting
Cost Accounting Clerks 

Accounts Payable Clerks 
Accounts Receivable Clerks

Engineering
Drafters

Designers

In te re e ted  C an d id a l ea
A ^ l y a t t

B u lM liit6 6
B ig t p r in f  Induatrla l Park  

O r Call
K o v lf i  t c r o g f in  

09 967-9671
Aw i gu a l  O g p o r to wHy  I m p l a y  r

YOU LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A  CLASSIFIED AD 15, 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331

■Halp Watdad Help W aiW d

N EED  A  ltc.m »d Plumbw or .x - 
pwlancbd PKimbw. I I U  North OrbM. 
CaII ttH H a btton  t :M  a.m. or attar
• M P .ITI.

NURSERY W ORKER lor Sunda. 
momlno and avonlnga, Widnaadar
niotiti, and Thuraday momlnoa. Call 

- - • UI~V
H ELP  W ANTED . Man In Watar Wall 
Sarvica to mnrti. If you don't wont to 
worfc don't woito my 8mo. WS-C3I.

Crootviow Boptitt CiMircIi, or

C’MONOUTI

W A N TED  A T  Sotowoy, port 8mo 
etwekorsond courtooyclort(s.Applyot 
Toxoa Employnriont Commliolen, 310 
Ooona.

For 0 rowording coroor. No 
axporlonco nocoooory, |utt o 
triondly poraonollty.

CALL US-Wk'RE AVON
Bobbie Davidson 

2634185

VENDING ROUTE. Wonoodoporoon 
lo trim lor on ootobllotiod vondlng 
nxito In SIB SprInB. Solory opon, 
hoopltollutlon, vocotlon plon. ConUct 
Wott Toxaa VondInB In Odoooo, t-SSt 
405.

NEED W ORK?

JA N IT O R  ■ C U S TO D IA N  tor 
McDonoMt Rootouroirt. SdBvo. e  
noun wook. ASuot bo I I  or otdor. ARply 
In poroon,comorotUtS7oi>dl-a.

Apply Rip Griffln Truck 
Service Center 

1-20 and US 67

D ILL'S  PR IED  ChlctNn N toRlns 
OBpllcotlono tor lull ond part 8mo 
omployooo. PloxiMohountdrindWion 
wonting to work durkts oetiool. Protor 
moturt, hord workke IndIvMuolo. 
AoelYlnponpndnty. le t

MANAGER-
MEASUREMENTS

h96d9d to check fi«td optretlone 
to Ihiwr* progof proc6duro6 ere 
ectuelly undoretood end uted. 
Dovotee leee control procoduroe 
for tntfro plpo^lln# poreormoi m 
tho U60 of proper procoduroe. 
Proper# roporii end meke 
rocemm onditlon to pipelino 
menegement c o n c e m l^  Im* 
provod loee control efferte. Bpet 
chock end eudlt roporte perteln- 
ing to Invontorlee which ero 
propertd by dHferont pipeline 
dietricte. Check end control 
marine movementi of crude ell 
end refined product. Inetttvte e 
merine loeecontrol program. 
Check end control the celtere- 
tlon and proving P D . motor end 
fioid L > .C .T .  unite. Peouiret e 
B 4 . In Math or E n g ineering. 
Poquiree 2 yeere experience In 
lo t offored or | yeere exper lance 
In crude oil end-or product 
moeeuremente. If no do grot, 
will coneidor e m inim um  of 
tight yoere axporlonco in crudo 
oil end-or product mooeuro- 
mont. Mget be thoroughly know 
ltdgoebit In ell fecete of liquid 
p tt r o le u m  m e e e u ro m o n t. 
Requiree undoretendIng of tho 
floM geuging operatlono et 
loeeee end Interim pipeline

Sintt. 40 hour work week.
1.500 ptr year Apply Texae 

Emptoymont Commleelon, 210 
Owone or contact 267.7437, §19 
Spring.
A d  paid by Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

LIN EM EN  AND 
Weetem Pole Line. Snyder end 
Stemferd area. Cell etter S:iB pm .. 
*is-ysi-ss4e.

C lOUTHi

FULL-PART  
TIME HELP

Apply at the 
fo l lo w ^  7-U’s

30011th Place 
1600 Eaat 4th 
1701 Marcy 
SrdandOweni 
1209 nth Plac^ 
1801 Gregg 
2301 Wasson 
903WUlia 
600 South Gregg 
cr Contact;

JOHN DOLAN
2P.M.-4P.M.

263-7318

WttO?S WHO 1
FORSERVICE

To list your service in Who's W ho 
call263-7331

Air Conditlonir

AUTH O R IZED  
“ ■^COLEMAN dealer 

T H E  He«ft Pump'Peopit

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning 

4 Heating 
Service Ce

WllUtVy. Nichole
1 *is2e4voe

SALES 4  SERVICE Central 
refrigeretton, evaperettve elr 
conditioning eyetome Pa 
parte-contrqie ler ell coal mg 
unite. JohnMT Sheet Metal. ISOS 
Eeet »^d.26S-ms.

Carpentry

REM O OELINO — ROORINO — 
A D D ITIO N S ~  Plum bing , 
painting, eterm windows end 
doeri. Ineuiatien, G enera l 
repeire a  complete home repair 
lervice All work guerentoed to 
your le t i ife c t le n . F re e  
•etimetee — Quality work — 
Reeeonebie retee

267 SS42
Afttr i  B m. >*>Brn

eARciA a SONS — suuent
eanerw  «u c M IM ( and ganartl 
ragalr. wark guarantaaa Call 
MS4EM

O O N T  MOVE —  Imgroval Ra-
a ra f. ancleuraa,
ra. Sanlargatlaa, ragalra. 

d ltcau n i. H anatt w ark . 
RaaaanaMa. u r s i e .

•T tM -n n

Hello!
Call

Tidy C ar” Clark
And ask about the Mid- 
July Salee offar on the 
P r e s e r v e - A - S h in e  
Padulfe.

DevoresTexaco
IS-WWeat

iS SS U tiAi
NT WORK: Na lab .C E M E N T WORK: Na It E  J ia , 

largt ar taa tman. A fta ra :)! , 
taiaAfi — Hi-4srt, sas 
Camaot Cemgany J.C. aurebaH.

joMNNv''^AlJC‘ ^^5*Ian?
laundallena and Md fdncdt. Cdll

dfSMisa,_________ .

gwit iiun.aimAni,'
gaNM,

C a R M a art

i*ell*a.CeSXfl5d

H Y D R O  
wimisEEi bawisaa aim  ̂ mt 
v«ca and rM O r gS o k

0 1

I p
GnST

Home Maintenance

CaU Kenneth Howell’s 
SunahineHome
MaintenmoeCo

RAiimiMr-iiSBAoui
RO O RIN e—Alltygaa 
R B H a N e  — Ndwtr ragdir
c o N c a a r a  w o r k  — Ratiaa a
drivewgye 
C A E P M T S  PAddmene

Residsntial and 
Commercial 

For free eatlmates 
CaU163-4346

A II W ark Ovardfrtaad

w
Moving

htm-ITV  DELI
twre end agpllencde. WIN 
ana Item or eaifwiete heueWieM. 
S6»a is .0ub0wiee.

H lS S S In S E S iiS L
GAM ELE PARTLOW  Pemtmg 
Centreclort interler-eKterler. 
dry well peinttng. eccouaheel, 
wallpagar Maitai; UaWOT 
Wt paint exietmg eceueticei 
ceiMnge. Settefectien gueren

J IR R Y  OUOAN Ramt Cam- 
pany —  > y  « « i i ,  geauanc call- 
Inga, imcoa. tn t Oanlan Wag
•aalvra Call li» « l7 A

R A IN TER -TEX TO N B R , gamy 
ratiraa. It yau dairt mink I am 
raiaanibH —  call ma. OJU. 
Millar, atr-ae*.

I . l .^  Raatby — q  yw a  an- 
garlanca. Oa canOEettan 
UUngtaa glua raaalfa ba! laEs. 
Battmataa. Call aM-lge ar 9 -

NOTICB -R O O R  malMananca 
—  aH kuidi ot raata. Cam- 
rnarcM, raaWtnnal, matal. 
Irallara, Bnaray tavlng 
makarlal. traa
aatimatM.

Me tyetem e

w^Y sauaw com-
STRuenON. Quality heEc

■arvloa 9m, watar Hnaa

nmir

WE ot»aw —  claEk, iwamtam 
ma aapEty chamicaE tar aE 

gaala. Câ n̂ narclat ar
raataantiaii

mtSh.A N Y  YAR D  —
E w k . RraneWat _ _  _
Osya, lU -s a s  —  M BM t, MS-
Etti Euivdl^^^M
T T T lIH rT x p S t la S e ff

Eiaa aaSawtEA Csa

g a .c ;L T ;s » < s

T"HSS!IIPtl
■arvtat. Lmani m

H eb Wi

' f

■g

Open 
T IM l 
Must 
rotat 
every 
High 
prefe 
depet 
to lee 

- A i

MA

Equal I 
Includi

.PoeWon
Q U A L IT Y
raawnabN

W ILL DO 
- . n d  comp

___
MOW L O T

.  £all263-6g;
m.qfterS<l.
* 'X n Y  k in c
• ^ i i i  eHo
■ rprlca.Call 

•TO Y E A I 
'  -Would llu  

RouatabM 
-  * :00 p.m.
• B A T  L

acting, »

,  MOW I 
.. LanHcapI 
-'.CallMXM;

WOMAI

“ :Chiw c
-S T A T E  LI 

'wEga i .  Ml 
* K lt.O rap-

Laundr
• DO WASH
•  dcllvar. V  

clointa— I

FARME

Farm I
WADE R. 
eyeteme. 1
S34O0 ee<
)S4Qa .
Qrairv

M A LFA L^J 
loedad or

^  Stanton.

ALPALP6
262 3*etor

5 Poultry
H COCKATI 
H tamchldi

Farm
C E VES 
9h«rpeno< 
bledee n 
Garden Cl

MI8CEI

PorlabI

<0oga,
2-A xC  REi 
.^puppla. »  
■•.Daw WN

.*  F R E E  Kl 
maka kill

-S M A R T  
>  RUgaraa

J p O O O L i  
r m a  way
^nnPrlti
[gHouM
^LDOKIH
{a p p lle n D
‘a^iret. 117,

C f 'O R  %A 
^ M th  frei
^.1127.

)S;SEAR| 
Vweehing 
^only 4‘rm
•itENT'Tl 
^melor er 
«Finence.
4W ASH EI 
Vgood oen 
V 267 »7»4



>uly22,1961

rOMKER lo r twndoy 
tvonlnfo, Widntodoy 

HiTMtoy momlnoo. CoH 
Church, 3W T*71 or

Safoowy, part Itma 
ounaay dark*. Apply at 
'iriant Commlaalon, Ho

UTE. Wa naad a paraon 
in aataPMihad vandlng 
SprMo. Salary apan,

, vacation plan. Canlacl 
mdlnp m Odaaaa, l-Ml

CUSTODIAN far 
laalaurant. S4aya. «  
uat ba ttar aMar. Apply 
oral U»ST and l-».
!D CMctian la taklno 
or full ana part tima 
nlMa haura far Bwtfiara 
rk aurkig acheal. Pro far 
I yaarklno Mlvtauala. 
nenly.llOtOraiE. 
iNO halpara m 
I Lina, Snydar 
I. Call altar 1:01

iH uw ooew ew Tw i

l-P A R T  
ME HELP
4>ply at the 
lowing 7-11's

11th Place 
I East 4th 
. Marcy 
and Owens 
illthPlac'' 
Gregg 
Waaaon 

Willia
South Gregg 
Contact;

M DOLAN
M.-4P.M.
nS-7318

HO
r i C E
ho’s  Who

ialntananM

n e th H o w e U ’a 
l in e  H o m e

Allfypaa 
Naararrapalr 
WORK — Patlaa A

entialand
unercial
•estimates
lass-4346
kOuarantaad

. yyiN I

n ^P a g e rjn ^

'ARTLOW Pakrttna 
I n6«r lor lor,

iin tin t, occouoticol.
sss-MSf; sssaida

a ila lin t  acauatlcal 
atlafactlan puaran

m a n  Pamt Osm- 
nou, aeauaric call- 

. and Manlali d rat 
MSM7A

E X T O N E R , partly 
au danrt think I am 
— call ma. O.M, 
m.

I raaaln. hat laRa. 
Ulllss-tSM t rW -

ROOP rnamiananca 
ta af roata. Cam- 
wldanflai, matal.

i Syalaiwa

SaLIW CON- 
I- Ouallfy aapWc

ir - VSdiSa ar

alng

OtanHcaN tar aE

■ x p i i i i i N

SIT'
larliSiaiiicaEI

Caa Tarry NS«aa,

ista and

PHARMACY 1
TECNNKIAM

ip e n ln g  f o r  P U :

M ' HousahoMs floods J*6|

a l m o s t  n e w ,  am a ll, avocado 
S  C A I  I E  ratnaaratar, SITS.
■ M I L D  Sumlna alava, S7S.

Opening for F if i . i ,  
TIM E tminee position. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
every other weekend. 
High school diploma 
preferred. Must be 
dependable and willing 
to learn.

.Apply in Person .

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL 

Personnei Office 
1601W. nth Place 

^  Spring, TX  79730
'eq u a l Opportunity Cmplayor To 

Inckida Tha Handkappad

v a S Y  N ICB apartmant a lia  alova, 
ISS. Call sas-doao, aaa at IH S  Sraad-

Poa SALS aaa dryar.
•staach .C

^ jP o a W o n  W a t n a d  . p - g .
Q U A L IT Y  LAW N S a rv ica  ~ a T  

. raaaonabla pricaa. Call St7a i^ .________
_W IL L  DO carpantry «vork: panaling 
„and  compoaltlan ahlnplaa. Call SM
gm.___________

" MOW LO TS with tractor and ahraddar.
_  £aH M 3-tPS7arMS-0S U b a fo ra W « a r  . . a t t a r t e s __________;______________________
■■‘ X m y  k in d  of yard work, haullna,atc.
. '‘W ill alao da pakitlns a t raaaonabla

.'prica. C a ll St»fSST award « . ___________
Y B A S S  O IL  PlaM okparlanca? 

-  Would Ik a  Pumping or mlohtconaldar 
Routtabout Puahlng. Si m V  attar 

"  a :0ep.m .__________________________________
' ' a  A T  LAWN Sarvica — AAowli 
- a ^ ln g i ganaral claan-up. Call

HARDROCK MAPLB drop-laal t 
with « chakA Sws. Call it»Td>A

RENT TO OWN
M W 111 ' A 

( I H I Is \I \ I lll-.S 
I III ‘ >H I II\S(|| I | \

i im ii
I \ II in  i i w i i  M  

I i.\ 11.H

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

< n ll« -j ; i -  I ’ a i k 

M ii i| (l) ii )H  (  f i l l e r  
-■ll.l-l.'ij.'i

flem ae flele » > 1 0 *
INSIOi  ̂ OARAM aala ■ a in ^  
rvaryttUng gndar S1.sa but nat awar 
If .og. CrN, taMoA Avan producta and 
mucallanaaua. SM Auburn, tgiSS ■ 
d<o.PrlddyThuradby.____________

GARAGESALE 
Haaton R o a d -  

Off North 
Service Road,
Sand Springs

Friday-Saturday

Furniture, clothes, disb- 
ca and miacdlaneous 
items of aeveral fami- 
Uca,

MeoeHnnaeua- j - 1 1  MiscellaneouB J-11
T V , STH SaO S , fumNura, appllancaa

Saw iN O  MACHINB rapair, minor 
tunawpa w  m alar ra p t ir t . Uaad 
macMnaa far aala. BIN Bannatt, sts- 
fS It .
p o a  SA LB  - HartacsM-MM Praaa, 
powdar maaaaro and powdar tcalaa, 
oonunarcM typo glam dagr, about 7S
Call

r  paN i, a IWdMe B TU  tumaca. 
SSSST74a lla r i :a 0p jt i .

MIseeHaneous J-11
PBIOIDAIRB RBPRIOaaATOR —
tn m r  combination S IN ; Oanaral 
B lactric waNiar-dryar t ) 7f ;  I t T l  
K aw ttak i, NS drag raca ri 2N  Maca 
Mato-Croaa. Call l-faMMSdor I t t a iM , 
laava maaaaga.__________________________

Plano Tuning J-6

, MOW LAWNS Trim  traaa- 
LandKOpIna By hour or contract. 

,. C a ll Wallay Ladaama.

.WOMAN’S COLUMN
lOhlld Care
.S T A T E  L IC EN SED  child caro, Mrth 
•ago A  Monday PrIday . Phona MS- 

N it . Drcp Mawaloama.

PIANO TUNINO AND R C P A IR . O la 
count! avallabta. Ray Wood, Nd-dMd.
MueIceI InstrumentE vJ-7
DON'T PU Y a naw or uaad plana or 
organ until you chock with Laa Whita 
far tha boat buy on baldwin planaa and 
argtna. S a it t  and a trv ic t rtgu lar In 
Big Spring, Ltd  Whita Mualc, 4DM 
South Danvilla, Ab llan i T X . Phono 
ffJ-tfil.
REN T PU RCHASE your plana "at 
Am arkan M uak Cantor, Parmlan 
Mall, Odaaaa. Fraadallvary . l-ttS-SH 
Sht.

H
H-2

Laundry Servloes H-3 Spotting flooda
DO WASHING and Ironlnk pkk'Up — S E L L  A complata aat of diving 
dallvar. Mhctd doian — I f  .00. nwiya aqulpmdnt, 1 tanka. Call tai-dtaf attar 
clothaa—Sa.to-daiaaSas-ftM. * « P m .  _________

'  i-10;  FARMER’^  COLUMN I  , Oarage Sale

»  Farm Equipment M l
* WADE RAIN Irrioatlon aWa rolla, two
* tyttamt, t * a a t  long—aach. Prkt 
L Sijoo aach. Call l-aia-SaM or t 75a-
* JM5. _______ .

Qrain, Hay, Feed 1-2

Y A R D  S A LE  Rocco Road Sand 
Springs. Moat Lakd dxit. go undar N . 
right on aarvlca road to Rocco Road. 
Friday and Saturday, t :00 to S :00. 
Mlacal lanaoua Itama.____________________
not EA ST am. CHILOREN-adult 
clothins, tiros, dlsfwt, box springs and 
mattr sss . crafts. Thursday Saturday 
t :N .

A L FA LF A  HAY, SJJO par bait. Call
h l s j  >ttoarSti-iool
^Poultry For Salo 1-5
H COCKATICLS AND Ihow IVM 
•i t>m chkMmfof Mit.jUM
^ Fa rm S arv ica i-e

alfalfa may for MM. alTMdy MOVING SALB — ThvrMoy only.
N. tooM on troilort. Coll 175* 3M2 m l OD-iiQO p.m, HoH mito north on
J Stonton.________________________  airtfNil Loot.___________________

OAKAOC SALB SottiM. Storto,
chonatliofB, bodo, mottrMs, olr
conditlonor, baby Itomo, lot» 
mNcollortooui clefhM Thurodoy. 
Frtdoy, Sohirdoy, lur>day.__________
BACK DOOR Mto Thurodoy, Friday, 
Saturday. 904-aMvy Grogg 1:00 a.m. 
Olaaawaro, milk glaM, quilt*, quilt 
topa, book*, craft*, caah roglttor. 
ctotn**, Noritak* China, high chair, 
figurtna*, bowl, woahstartd.
GARAGE SALE — Morning* only, 
from «:g0 'til 13:00 Llttlo of 
ovorythlTkg. baby clotha*, walkar, 
oorrto mafamity thlrt*. orw pair of 
ponf*. much, much moro. 110* Eatt
i2W>ftraaf.______________________
CARPORT BALE —Out Waaaon Road, 
aouth to Hickory ~  follow *lgn» 
RIdIfig mowor, S12S; ton apoad — mroo 
*paad Wcycia*. Friday and Saturday
GARAGE SALB — Tuaaday and 
wadnaadayf lOBa.m. TYCietho*. i 

, mlacatlanoou*. r

C E VESTAL BLACKSMITH —plowa 
gharpanod and rabulH. ahraddar 
biadoa raaharpanad. *-mila* north 
Pardon City on FM O.f 13 3S4 3»1. ^
M ISCELLANEOUS T 7

L Portable Buildings
PORTABLE

GREBMHOUSES
AMO

STORAGE BLDGS. 
.-aEUiM Sigqc

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

S C O .
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

. tavA 
>. 4<<a

'tOoga, Pala, Etc. J-3■>» ■■■ ■ ■ , ---
^ K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Cockor lp 5 iW  
^  puppN* for aaio. Camo by S*U  South 
»»aOow w ill ba buff._______________________

F R E E  K IT T E N S — Beadmeueeraend 
•* tr\aka killara. Call N 74m .

YA RD  S A LE  — 1003 Nolan. Hond  ̂
mado qullta, craft*, bra**, TV , gloa* 
war*, boMa. table*, mlacaUanaoua. 
MondayWadnaaday.____________________
MOVING IN SID E SaN — Fum itu r*, 
gold appllarKa*. king a in  bad, many 
mlacaMMaoua Itama. Wadnaaday 
Saturday, a rOO'SrOO only I No chlldrtnl 
No guarantaaa — all aalaa final I *0i 
Eaa tirth .

.Pat flrooming J-4
V  SMART b SASSY SHOPPB. U i  
>Ridgsraa<l Orhm. AH brbsd, pal 
.♦ graomInQ PsfaccasssrtsASS7 1S71.

>FOOOLE OROOMINO — 1 Po Rwm 
cm * way you want tham. Ffaaaa call 
C*nnFrltilaf,Sa>ea7g.
>Househoida floods
ti- J-S
^LOOKINO POR saa« uaad TV and 
rappHancdaTTiYSis Wnns Harmmro 
-^Irst. H7Mam.St7 tlM.____________

FOR SALE: Hka naw I 
itti trama and hiafbp

Mir.
Pwt

VSEARS KENMORE haavy duty 
•Ktvashlng imtMm, ona yaar atd, uaad 
?«nly arnanmt, SSM. CaR las-atts.
•RENT TO Own — TV's afarsas. moat 
 ̂malor appuancas. Aka Rwnlturo. CIC 

«F inanca, 40a RunnatA Sas-tai.______
2 WASHER AND dryar. tPTl PaiMay's, 
'• good candMan, oiMta, aiN aach. Call 
^M7N7aanarS;ag.

SUMMER STOCK 
MUST GO

Infanta'-Children’s play 
clothea, dresses, shirts

2 5 f-31.00
Jr. Separatee

25f
Rack — Jr. pant suits 
and dresses

$ 1.00
Shoes

154
ENCORE

601 Main 
Thurs.-Sat.

10-5

1*01 CH IVY O N I TO N  cob chouis, steel bed, 
287 miles, crir, 4-apeed, power, steering, power 

I broket, like new truck. Stk. No. 386.
1000 VO U CtW AO fN  FICKUF, with air, 4- 
speed, AM-FM stereo, good tires, Stk. No. 295- 
A.
1*00 4 %  TO N PIOCUF, 8,800 miles, factory 
woffonty left, olr, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, two-tone point, Stk. No. 362-A. 
1*7* C N iV R O lIT  aiLVIRADO FK X U P. air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, tilt 
wheels, cruise control, roily wheels, AAA-FM 8 
track lope, Uke new AAlchelin tires. Stk. No.

I 402.
IYO T* K )0 0  n C K U F, w ton, with olr, 
I automatic, power steerinp ond brakes, AM 
I radio, good tires, Stk. No. i54.

1*7* H M D  FICKUF. M 5 0  Explorer, 16XXX) 
miles, va atondorel ahlft, Stk. No. 356.
1*77 C M V T  a ilV M A O O  * U a U » A N , duel 
olr, automatic, power ateerlng, power 
tilt wheel, erUlae control, luggage rock, like 
neWrubb*r.S«k.No.323-A.
1*77 P O »  F K X U F  and camper shell, olr, 
automatic, power ateerlng, power brakes, AM- 
FM, tape player, CB. Stk. No. 296^.

POUARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

THAT FIT YOUR

BUDGET!
1*aO CHIVY M O N TI CARLO, with automatic, 
air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, A M - 
FM stereo, roily wheels, Stk. N o . 348.

1*7* CH IVY M O N ZA  TO W N C O U FI, V-6, 
27.235 miles, air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, roily wheels, A M -FM  tope 
couette, tilt wheel, like new tires. Stk. No. 393.

1*7S CHRYSUR CORDOSA, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows, door locks and seats, tilt w heel, 
cruise control, AM -FM  tope, w ire wheels, vinyl 
roof, leather seats. Stk. N o. 370.
1*7* C H IV R O U T IM FALA, 4-door, 28,328 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, Stk. No. 406.

1*77 RUKK RIOAL LAN D AU. 43.546 miles,
with olr, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, landau vinyl roof, 
AM -FM  stereo, Stk. No. 377.

1**0 CHIVY CAM ARO, 17,000 miles, dir, I 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  tope couette, 
roily wheels. Stk. No. 380.

1*7* C H IV R O U T M O N TI CARLO, 27,4161 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, vinyl roof, AM -FM  cassette, wire wheel 
covers, Stk. No. 413.

1 «7 t  MIRCURY COUOAR XR-7, 27,451 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power seats, power locks, cruise control, AM - 
FM tope, aluminum wheels, vinyl roof, good 
tires. Stk. No. 397.

1*aO FORD LTD, with air, automatic, power I 
steering and brakes, AM -FM  tope, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, divided seats, tu-ipne point, Stk. I 

-N o . 332.------------------------------------------1 -------- : --------------

1*7* C H IV R O U T M O N TI CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering ond brakes, AM -FM  
tope, landau roof, roily wheels, Stk. No. 374. 

1*78 FO NTIAC LIM ANS 4-door, 35,6661 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, like new tires, Stk. No. 411.

19*0 C H IV R O U T MALIRU CLASSIC, coupe,
19,762 miles, with air, automatic, power I 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, roily wheels, 
vinyl roof, AM -FM  tope, like new tires, Stk. No. [ 
412.

1*7* C H IV R O L IT  M ALIRU S TA TIO N  I 
W AG O N , light blue, V8, automatic, power | 
steering and brakes, air cond., Stk. No. 3M .

1«7* RUICK RfOAL, 36,089 miles, with air, I 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  stereo, vinyl roof, | 
divided 60-40 seats, Stk. No. 409.

1«*0 RUICK RfOAL. 18,299 miles, with air, | 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt | 
wheel, AM -FM  stereo, vinyl roof, good tire 
Stk. No. 410.
1*7* CHIVROLIT CAFRICI CLASSIC, 4-door, 
29,002 miles, with air outomotic, power 
steering ond brakes, tilt w heel, vinyl roof, AM-1 
FM cassette, power wirtdows, Stk. No. 405.

1*7* RONTIAC B O N N IV IL U  BROUGHAM, 
4-door, 34,000 miles, olr, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power windows —  door 
locks, power 50-50 seats, power trunk release, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, A M -F M 8 trock stereo, 
wire wheel covers, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 414;

1**0 FO NTIAC GRAND FRIX, 19,252 miles, I 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM -FM  cassette, wire wheel covers, vinyl roof, 
good tires, Stk. No. 406.

1**0 FO NTIAC SUN BIRD, Hatchback, olr, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, roily 
wheels, 21,000 miles, Stk. No. 422.

1*7* BUIOC RBGAL, 18,598 miles, with olr, I 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM cassette, vinyl [ 
roof, good tires, Stk. No. 404.

1«aO C M V Y CNBVITTI. with olr, automatic, 
AM rodio, good tires, nice little cor. Stk. Mo. 
242.
1*7* CHBVROtlT M O N n  CARLO. 28,7581
milea, with air, automatic, power steering ondl 
brakes, AM-FM cassette, vinyl roof, Stk. No.| 
407,
1*7* CHIVR OLIT M O N TI CARLO. 32,7781 
miles, with olr, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, tilt wheel, AAA-FM j 
stereo, roily wheels, Stk. No. 403.

fh M *  CAR* M rry  • \t mmink Sr
ia.000 mN* F****'***("'

POUARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

f

a a o  w io o L s a  Haiuiw 
uHtstaaala, raliH. Omar CaaMon,■ " —  -  - M, t.

Autos For Sale K-T6

Oall

ESFINISHBOSPBCIAL: fourUrawar 
chaat, Sllf, pair of omataly carvad 
cKalr% SS4 aacX Hakloonia, Ird and 
Stata.__________________________
POE SALB—SaMltmattraaaaaand' 
box urlnaa SH.M; Now Soulbland' 
mattroaaaa and box aprkiga, lUt.fSi 
Naw bunk bada oomplatt im.tS; 
Anttqua tabta and â haira, tlM; Solid 
oak daak and chair, IMS. Duka'a Uaad 
Fumltura, SSavyaat 3rd, saT-SWl.
WATBELBSS COOKWASB —
StaMoaa, nxiltl-iily, homo damon- 
atratlon kind. Novar opanad. Normally 
laoB-aaoB, satHwa ws.. i-»Mssaow.

Paula, Bex lal, aip Sprinp, 
larsB-imisi._______________
IT'S BACK aqaln — a SVk pallan 
dacorallva can at popcorn, par- 
aonalixad — for any apaclal.occaalon. 
PhanaSâ 7T|l,si>7waaHaWi._______
EXCSLLENT BUYS — Oak tablaand 
S-chalix UOi Wood, 4-drawor flllnp 
cablnal, *<00. Hairlooma, Jrd and 
S<a*a,__________________________
OSAIN PBD baa*. Haavy and II9M 
walght. HaH or whoN, Call las-aasl.

'Produce____________ J-1?
FOR SALE — Slackayad paaa, com, 
baant, all varlaty of pappari and 
onloni.Calllaa-S'aS.______________
ONIONS — ALSO 1-varlatlaa aquaah, 
hot and twaat pappara and baana. 
BannYaOardag call la>-aoao.______ 1

WanlEd To Buy J-14.
SUY'SELL Trad! — Uaad lurnRuro, 
•pplliancMp diahaa, houachold llama. 
DuK#a Purnmir«a 504 Waat 3rd. Uf-
spay________________________
I WILL PAY lop prico* for good uaad 
furnltur*. appllano** and air condi- 
tlontra. Call U7 SU} or
MOBILE HOMES WANTEDI Foigar 
Company, Midland Call — l-6B3-377a, 
CASH PAID I
TV 4  R ad io J-17
RCA VIDEOTAPE Racordar, Ilka 
now. Call *al-a**3 aflar «:00 p, m.
Net-Handi. Equip. J - l f

FORKLIFTS — PALLET lacks, 
convayara. alialving and malarial* 
handling aqulpmanf. ForKitfta Salaa 
Company. Midland. Taxaa. 915434'

AU TO M O BILES

MotorCyclDB K-1

FOR SALE —19«1 Goldwing GL Iloo, 
fully drtaaad. Moving and ntad to aall. 
■Caliat7 2»g3.____________________
FOR SALE: Honda HawK Auto
matic plfxlQlaaa handlabar fairing,
rack and trunk. Call >47-51 u,________
MUST SELL —19MHarlay Oavidaon, 
1000 cc. laaa than 4,000 mllaa, top 
condition Call 394 4753.____________
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportatar, 
1000 cc tZ300. C a 11 3*3 7473.
Trailera K-8
FOR SALE 1*7* Bonania Fifth 
Whaalar trallar good condition, call
3t3-742y________________________
IS' CAMPER TRAILER, saml aalf 
contalnad. rafrigaratad air, alactric 
brahaa, axcallant condition, 1303 
Sycamort.______________________

Boats K-9
POR SALB — 13 foot Lona Star boat 
and 9W Up Johnson Motor. Call 393 
5530___________________________
I4 Poor ELECTRIC atari boat, 2S hp 
motor, trallar, SSOO. Call 3ft7 3100 aftar 
i:00.Qaorga____________________
GREAT FUNt 15' VIpar aallboat-Oilly 
trallaf. both m axcallant condition 
CallS*7 isioaftars 30

Carnoa.’E S Trax Trte K-11
‘ l*71 ARISTOCRAT TRAVELlrallW', 
CYI7-.poodcondition Call 167t*i1.
PRIVATE OWNER nxnt 6*11 <**< — 
rxai' travai trallar Air, patio door, 
ioadad Hillakfa Moblla Honna Court, 
No 9

K -12Camper Shells
GOOD PANELED campar than, lang 
wWa. abav* cab Hava law campar 
Wlll*all trada Ml-laai

<**1 OLOSMOaiLE H COUPE, good 
cond It Ian, all power and air. Call Sas 
4431.___________________________
l*as OLOS/WOBILS OUTLAU can- 
vartMe, naw Iranamlaalon, food ttraa 
and top MachanIcallT aound. Call SU 
S4aSbWarsesp.m._______________
)*la aulCK ESTATE StatlenWasan. I 
•aatA AM-PM tape deck, m* mltaaqa, 
axira cladn. US Ills, _______
l*7S CADILLAC COUPS DtVIlla, law 
mlliasi, naw Mlchaim tiraa, leadad, 
onaoiiimaf,CaW W-TSas.___________
1*7! PIAT SPIDEE, laadl canvwilbf*. 
air fpndmankig, AM-PM raaaaWa. 
Mfchallna. CaM aa>S710.____________
1*75 SKYLARK IN pood Condition lor 
laN. Call 343-3IS*.________________
1*71 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
Sabring, 3 doer, hardtop, 3<S, V-s 
tnglnA run* goocL aulomatlc Irena- 
mlaalon, »aap. l*y*Soo._____________
1*74 VEOA — SRANO new angina, 
good condition, »l,3oe.CalH*l-3143.
1*73 MONt4 carlo, good condition, 
Sl.lsa I*l3 RIvlor*, SI.U5. 1*4* 
Muttsng, extra clean, tl,3N. I*as 
ChovroSl convwTIWo, S3,4*e — 1*S 
1400.___________________________
1*71 CADI LLAC COU PE OaV llto, good 
condition. Boat olforl Call las-asas 
allarliOOp.m.___________________
1*7* ORANO PRIX LJ.crula* control, 
valour Interior, vary nic*. Call 163
1*65.___________________________
FOR SALE — 1*74 Suick Contury 
wagon, powor, air, ttool bolted tiro*. 
now uphoNtary. Call 263-1*15._______
FOR SALE —1*7* ThunderWrO, bhi* 
with whit* vinyl top, wir* whaol 
covers AM FM radio, crvlia control. 
11,000 mlN*. axcallatit condItloiL Call 
1*3-4304._______________________
1*73 BUICK, 4 DOOR. 57,000 mllat, 
run* good, good tiro*. 1650. 1404 Eatt
14th 367 71*4.___________________
m* MUSTANO MACH I - naw onglno, 
naw tirot, naw Interior. Call 3t7 7*17 
or 163-7641 oxtontlon 446, oxX for J .B

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
IN TE R IO R  A N D  Ext*rlor 
painting, mud work, aprsy 
pBintIna houa* rapolra. F r* «  
•atimatoa. J o t  G om tz, 2*7 7g3 i - H 7 W ___________________
D O  E X C E L L E N T  lawn work —  
mowing and adging. Call 3*7 75^1
F R E E  S E V E N  adorabi# km am . 
Naad loving homaa. Call 3*7-1 ip*.

FO R  S A LE  —  go aquar* yard* good 
uatd carpat and pad. 1300 NolanStraat, Call 3*7-3173._______________
G A R A G E  S A LE  —  37g1 Cantral, 
Frida y and Saturday, Ju ly  34th and 
3sth, 9:004:00. Infanta' chlldran's 
matarnity adultr doth#*, Wsad- 
Eatar, motorcycia halmat. wall 
piaquaa. iota knick knack*.___________

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

Midland, Texas

Has immediate opening 
for meter reader. Apply 
in:

Personnel Office 
123 N. Colorado

Equal Opportunity E  m ploytr

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., July 22, 1981______11-8

S e n a te  re su m e s  
oil ta x  d eb ate

Trucks For Sale K-14

1*70 C H E V R O L E T  F IC K U F  C 10, bMl 
and angina 1975, cuatom paint, $1,300 
Can 3*3-1719.__________________________
FO R  S A LE  —  1901 Ford pickup F 100, 
*<ylindaf, atandprd. undar warranty,
wWh campar ahaw 3*7 i $39___________
1*74 C H E V R O L E T , 13 yardduOlB, V * /  
5 and 3, good condition. S** at apac* 
no. 45, Whtp^ in Rqrfc, Sand Spring*.

C O L L E C T O R 'S  S P E C IA L  —  >**3 Ford 
EconollnB pickup. Sg50 Call 3*3 gtU .

CLASSFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
! Clauification 
Sun — 3 p m. Fri
Sun Too Lates — 
DeadlineSp.m. Fri.
Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lates 9 a m.-Mon.

Deadline
'  All Other Days: 
Classification:
3:30pm 
Too Lates 
9 a m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To P locB  Your Ads

4-MEN
AND

WOMEN
NEEDED

$850 per month to start 
if you qualify. 

Promotiona have 
left four openings

CaU:

263-6511
9:00 A M .— 7:00P.M.

TO O  LATE 
DEADLINES 

m  CLASSFIED
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri

Mon -Fri 9a m 
same day

Coll
263-7331

To PlacB YoBr Ads

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, a 

beautiful burgundy with white 
top and burgundy interior. Low 

' miieogo, one owner. Mutt see to 
' appreciate.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, red 
with white top end red matching 
interior. A new cor trade in —

' sove dellortll
979 BUICK LA SABRE, two door 

' bard top, blue with blue vinyl 
top. Local one owner.

1980 GMC PICKUP (Pioeel), blue 
^ d  white with ciot^ seats, has  ̂
OBtE^atic, air cond., duai tankV 
long wide bed......only ..$7995. {

JACK LEWIS
BUIOI CADIUAC-JIEI
403 SCURRY

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  
The Democratic-con trolled 
ilouae Ways and Means 
Cemmittee completed work 
early today on the largest 
tax cut in history after of
fering to comproiniae with 
President Reagan on 
reducing individual taxes in 
three consecutive years.

The committee voted to 
allow the third-year tax cut 
only if inflation, interest 
rates and the federal deficit 
are reduced to the levels 
forecast by the Reagan 
administration for 1963. The 
proposal was rejected by the 
president’s advisers.

The committee plan also 
would give a bigger share of 
tax relief to families earning 
less than $50,000 a year.

While the House panel was 
rushing to flnish work in 
time for floor action before 
the August recess, Senate 
debate bogged down on a tax 
bill to Reagan’s liking. 
Liberal Democrats were 
trying to block a vote on a 
Republican proposal to cut 
oil-industry taxes about $20 
billion over the next decade.

The Senate bill gives 
Reagan the full three-year, 
25 percent, across-the-board 
cut in personal rates that he 
asked. The two sure years of 
the House plan wc^d cut 
taxes an average 15 percent.

The Joint Committee on 
Taxation estimates that 
Reagan’s across-the-board 
reduction would give tax
payers with incomes bet
ween $15,000 and $20,000 a 
year an average 24.5 percent 
cut in taxes between this Oct. 
1 and the end of 1964, com
pared with 28.8 percent 
under the House bill. The 
average reduction in the 
$50,000-to-$100,000 bracket 
would be 25.7 percent in 
Reagan’s plan and 21.7 
percent in the House version.

A working couple with two 
chilcken and e»/ning $30,000 
a year would realise a $1,142 
tax cut from 1961 through 
1964 from the Ways and 
Means Committee bill, 
compared with $1,079 in 
Reagan’s plan. The figures 
assume economic conditions 
would allow the third in
stallment of the tax 
reduction.

Either bill would start 
cutting personal taxes on 
Oct. 1.

In addition to cutting tax 
rates, the House bill would 
reduce the "marriage 
penalty’ ’ faced by many two- 
earner couples, raise the 
standard deduction, boost 
the eamed-income credit for 
poor working families, in
crease tax incentives for 
savings, repeal estate taxes 
for all but a handful of the 
wealthiest families and slash 
business taxes.

The committee plans to 
give formal approval to the 
bill Thursday, which would 
send it to the House for 
debate next week.

The Senate has been 
debating Reagan's plan for a 
week.

The latest snag was the oil- 
tax amendment, which 
would gradually exempt all 
newly discovered oil from 
the 1980 “ windfall-profils” 
tax. Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Dole, R-Kan . 
who proposed the amend
ment, said the exemption 
would spur increased ex
ploration and production of 
domestic oil.

Liberal Democrats were 
especially u|>set that 
R^ublicans were pushing 
relief for the oil industry only 
a few hours after the Senate 
rejected an effort to retain a 
$122 minimum monthly 
Social Security benefit for 3 
million people

Is ra e lis  bom b 
so u th e rn  Lebanon

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) -  
Israeli warplanes bombed 
Palestinian targets in 
southern Lebanon again 
today, hitting traila used to 
transport arms and 
guerrillas, the m ilitary 
command said. Lebanese 
provincial  authori ties 
reported 15 people killed or
womxiul. ,

A communique from the 
Tel Aviv command said the 
traila attacked were in the 
Kassmieh region along the 
Litani River and the Zahrani 
estuary. It said the pilots 
reported accurate hits and 
that all planes returned 
safely from the raid.

Le^nese provincial of
ficials said the jets struck at 
a newly repaired section of 
the Qassmieh bridge on the 
Litani which was devastated 
in a lightning Israeli air 
strike last Thursday. They 
said the jets destroyed 
several moving cars, killing 
or wounding 15 occupants.

Israeli gunboats also 
shelled Palestinian guerrilla 
targets in southern Lebanon 
today, the Td  Aviv com
mand said. It denied a 
Palestinian report of ground 
raids into southern Letenon

The comnumd said nor-
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them Israeli settlements 
came under more 
Palestinian artillery attacks 
during the night, but there 
were no casualties Israeli 
gunners returned the fire, 
the c ommand sa i d.

M ean w h i le .  U S  
presidential envoy Philip C. 
Habib held talks with 
Lebanese cfficials In Beirut 
then flew to Saudi Arabia to 
continue his search for a 
cease-fire between the 
Israelis and Palestinians.

In Cairo, Egyptian Vice 
President Hosni Mubarak 
condemned what he called 
“ reckless” Israeli attacks on 
Lebanon, saying that such 
action could sabotage the 
Egypt ian-Israel i  peace 
process.

P r i m e  M in i s t e r  
Menachem Begin visited 
Israel’s northern set
tlements today, paid a 
condolence call on the family 
of one of the five Israelis 
killed in guerrilla shelling, 
and pledged an end to the 
Palestinian barrages

The Israeli government 
agreed Tuesday to indirect 
negotiations with Lebanese 
authorities — but not with 
the Palestinian guerrillas 
Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin refused Habib's call 
for an immediate cease-fire, 
saying it would only give the 
guerrillas time to regroup 
and renew their attacks in a 
few weeks or months

In Beirut, an official of the 
P a l e s t i n e  L i b e r a t i o n  
Organization said the 
guerrillas would stop 
shelling Israeli border towns 
only if Israel halted all 
military activity in Lebanon 
including reconnaissance 
flights

Israel has said repeatedly 
that such flights are 
necessary to keep an eye on 
the gueiTillas, and pre
emptive or punitive attacks 
are necessary to keep down 
the level of Palestinian at
tacks on IsraEL.
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Lady Diana Spencer: The blushing princess
LONDCN4 (AP ) — With 

unfUgging poiae, an easy 
smile and a wlnaomet>tiiBh, 
Laity Diane Speooer charm
ed her prince and the nation 
whoae ttirtne she la deatlnad 
to share.

Lady Diana, aO-year-old 
daughter of an earl and 
descendant of four English 
Rings, exchanged privileged 
obscurity for worldwide 
celebrity to become Prince 
Charles'bride on July 29.

Before her Feb. 24 
engagement to the world’s 
most eligible bachelor, 
Diana was an assistant 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  t e a c h e r  
sharing a $190,000 London 
apartment with three other 
young women.

She drove a six-year-old 
car and worked Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 
helping SO children up to the 
age of 5 make cakes and play 
games. For diversion, she 
went to the movies or met 
friends at a local pub.

Today, she is known to 
millions as "Lady Di," her 
photograph graces countless 
tea towris, calendars and 
coffee mugs, and her brow
sweeping hairstyle is a 
national fad.

On her marriage, she 
becomes the Princess of 
Wales

As Charles’ intended, 
Diana was dogged for 
months by a platoon of 
reporters, one of whom 
slipped into the kindergarten 
through a bathroom window. 
The press coverage was, and 
is, massive and largely 
unrestrained.

One photograph that 
displayed Diana's legs 
through a transpe skirt 
was said 'o have bi u. ^.it her 
'() tears When she appeared 
III public in a strapless 

1 it w' f’-ont-

PRINCE CHARLES, LADY DIANA

To satisfy the examination to ensure that 
requirements of royalty, she could bear the heirs of 
Diana was subjected to a the future King Charles III. 
discreet  gyneco log ica l  It was felt necessary to make

a public declaratian of her 
untainted past, to announce 
in effect that ahe was a 
virgin.

Through it all, Diana never 
showed signs of being rattled 
beyond an appealing ten
dency to blush.

Although their families 
were close and Diana ac
tually grew up on the 
groimds of Queen Elizabeth 
IPs private estate, Sand
ringham, her first real 
meeting with Charles was in 
November 1977.

He had come to the 
Spencer ancestral home at 
AJthorp for a pheasant shoot. 
As Diana remembers it, they 
met “ in the middle of a 
plowed field.”

She was 16 years old at the 
time, and Charles, then 28, 
was dating Diana’s eldest 
sister, Sarah, five years her 
senior. Sarah would even
tually take herself out of the 
running as a prospective 
bride by declaring in a 
magazine interview that she 
was not in love with Charles.

Both Charles and Diana 
have said their infatuation 
developed into love while

Diana was visiting the royal 
estate in Balmoral, Scadand, 
in July im .  She was lun
ching with the queen when 
the family received the 
shattering news that Earl 
Mountbatten of Burma, the 
prince’s beloved “ Uncle 
Dickie,”  had been murdered 
by Irish Refaiblican Army 
guenillaa.

During that tinae of 
tragedy, Diana was drawn 
intimately into the family 
web of her future husband.

Lady Diana Frances 
Spencer was bom July 1,

1961, in her parents’ 
bedroom on the first floor of 
Park House, a spadoue 
country home rented by her 
father on the Sandringham 
eeUte in Norfolk.

She is one of four chilthwn 
— three girls and a boy — of 
the e l g ^  Earl Spencer, 
former equerry, or royal 
houMhoU official, to Q u m  
Elizabeth, and the former 
Frances Ruth Burke Roche, 
younger daughter of the 
fourth Baron Fermoy and a 
lady in waiting to the Queen 
Mother.
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